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Cití«t^S«ryíc« Spots 
Crockott De«p Pair
Vk tles Bervlc« Oil Ci^npany h u  
lUked two Ellenbiirger wildcats in 
Crockett Ckninty. Drllllnc opera
tions are starting a t once.

Approximately one and <me-hall 
miles west of the shallow Clara 
Couch field in t h e  central-west 
p m  of the county, the company 
has made location for its No. 1-B 
Owens as 410 feet from south and 
BIO feet from east lines of section 
18, block OO.

It is to be a 7,500-loot, rotary 
tool venture, expecting the £Uen- 
burger above that depth. Roads 
were being built into the drillslte 
on last report.

In North-Central Crockett Coun
ty, Cities Service is to explore 8,600 
feet with rotary in search of the 
Ellenburger two miles southwest of 
the shallow World field with its 
No. 1-B Shannon.

The drillslte is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of section 40, 
block BB. TC&RR survey.

N-C Uptor^Wildcat 
Nears Destinatian

Republic Natural Gas Company 
No. 1 Powell, North-Central Upton 
County wildcat, two miles south
east of the discovery well for El
lenburger production in the Pegasus 
field is being watched with much 
interest by many operators as it 
drills ahead in the Pennsylvanian 
and nears the zone where it might 
find production in that formauon.

The Republic Natixral prospector 
is 660 feet from north aijd west 
lines of section 44, block 40, TP 
survey, T-4-S. It topped the Penn
sylvanian at 10,286 feet on an ele
vation of 2,868 feet.

According to so m e  corelations 
that made it 396 feet low to the 
same marker in Magnolia Petrole
um Company No. 1-A TXL, the 
Pegasus pool opener.

That project had good shows of 
oil in the lover Permian, the Penn
sylvanian and in the Devonian. It 
was completed from the EUenbur- 
ger.

The Republic Natural develop
ment is making hole below 10,381 
feet in Pennsylvanian lime. It is 
expected to encounter the section 
in the Pennsylvanian which indi
cated production in the Magnoha 
discovery, by the time it reaches 
10,470 feet.

Some interested observers think 
No. 1 Powell has a fair chance of 
making an oil well from the Penn
sylvanian. Correctness of those 
surmises will be determined when 
t ^  sane la fully explored.

Andrawt Discavtry 
Eliminotes W atar
.M agnolia Petroleum Company ap- 
¿lAirs to have eliminated a water 
intrusion which had been delaying 
completion of its No. 18-B Cowden, 
in Southwest Andrews County, as 
a discovery from both the F\issel- 
man section of the Silurian and 
from the Devonian.

Operator has been testing the 
Pusselman, through casing perfor
ations at. 11,000-026 feet and at 
11,056-082 feet. Those zones yield
ed considerable free oil, and no 
water, at the start of the testing. 
Water broke in and almost drown
ed out the oil.

Oiperator has now put sufficient 
cement back of the pipe to stop 
the water. In the last 24-hour 
period of swabbing the well made 
285 barrels of new oil, and no wa
ter. There was a shakeout of five 
per cent basic sediment. Swabbing 
was continuing.

This new discovery is two miles 
east and a little south of the Dol- 
larhide field, and 660 feet from 
north and east lines of section 12, 
block A-55, psl survey.

T h e  Devonian section between 
10.035 feet and 11.000 feet showed 
good amounts of flowing oil, na
tural, on drillstem tests taken be
fore casing was nin.

After the petroleum yielding abil
ity of the Pusselman has been ful
ly determined, operator is expected 
to perforate opposite the saturated 
intervals in th e  Devonian, and 
test, and then follow by completing 
from both horizons.

\
THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YDUR ADVERTISING DOLLAR

WEATHER
Partly cloudy with scaUcred , 
in the Panhandle, South Plains and 
Pecoe Valley eastward Tuesday Mglii 
and Wednesday. Not much ehangs 
in temperatures. Maximum tsB> 
perature Monday 96 degress. Ifinl* 

mum Tuesday 71
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Bullets Kill Two San Angeloons
Labor Bill 
Survives 
In Senate

WASHINGTON— (>P)— The Taft plan to deal with 
national emergency strikes by both court orders and plant 
seizures Tuesday survived a Senate test by two votes.

Senator Lucas (D-Ill) lost, 46 to 44, an effort to knock 
out the court orders provision from the double-barreled 
proposal offered by Senator Taft (R-Ohio).

That put up to the Senate*!*----------------------------------------
whether it would w*rite the I pi , • r i  r\r
Taft  plan into the Adminis- t lB C tn C  JllO W  U l
tration’s labor bill. r t n  t

49 Opens Tuesday 
Night In Midland

Everything is ready for the open
ing at 6 p.m. Tuesday of the Texas 
Electric ''how of '49 at the Midland 
High Scliool.

Midland electrical dealers were 
putting the finishing touches on 
their displays of equipment for the 
home and farm. TTie baby pigs 
were groomed to sleek freshness, and 
Cecil Brower and his Western Band 
was tuning up.

R. L. Miller, district manager of 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany, predicts ^ record attendance 
during the three-day show, which 
closes Thursday night.

A full program of entertainment 
^ . is offered at the Texas Electric
Senator Lucas of Illinois, the | show. At 7 o’clock Cecil Brower 

DemoCTatic leader had offered an L^d his band play from a stand on 
amendment to change the Taft | ĵ he school grounds. At 8 o’clock

! Horace Schiller presents "Light 
Sorcery,” a 45-minute demonstra-Both sides went to extraordinary

Before the test on the Lucas 
move, the Senate rejected a straight 
out proposal to keep Taft-Hartley 
law Injunctions against national 
emergency strikes.

The vote was 54 to 37.
On the winning side were 40 Dem

ocrats and 14 Republicans. The 
losers Included 12 Democrats and 
25 Republicans for 37.
Truman Wins Round

It was a big preliminary victory 
for the Pruman Administration >n 
the Senate scrap over a new labor 
law.

The first vote was on an amend
ment sponsored by Senator Holland 
(D-Fla) and others. It simply pro
posed to keep the provision of the 
present law which lets the govern
ment get court orders to block 
strikes imperiling the national 
health or safety.

Two Killed In Bus Crash
5 4 mir

(NEA Telephoto)
Two persons were killed and two others seriously injured when a Continental Trallwayi Bus crashed Into 
a concrete bridge over Rowlett Creek, threo mllca east of Garland, Texas. Here, mechanics inspect the

wrecked underside of the bus.

Midlander Sent 
To Polio Center 
For Observation

Mrs. O. V. LawTence of 710 Nobles
efforts to get every vote they could 
for the big lest. Senator O’Connor 
(D-Md) completed a 4,900-mile 
flight from Europe only an hour and 
a half before the voting.

Vice President Barkley, who could 
vote only in case of a tie, flew back 
ffom a v^sit to Loa Angeles.

Senator Johnson of Texas voted 
for the amendment and Senator 
Connally was against it.

Before the vote on the amend
ment, Senator Holland (D-FU) told 
the Senate that if there is no emer-

tion of light magic, using scientific ; Street, was taken by ambulance to
equipmen. developed by the lamp 
department of General Electric. 
Brower's band plays again at 9 and 
10:30 o'clock, and "Light Sorcerj’” 
is presented again at 9:30 o’clock. 
Appliance Displays 

In between these attractions are 
demonstrations of electric api>Uances 
in the gymnasium, feeding the baby 
pigs irons bottles every hour in the 
Farm and Ranch Exhibit tent, the 
Talking Reddy Kilowatt, and the 

i giant searchlights. A continuous
. , . I movie on harvesting prairie grass

metion prov^lon in any jg presented in a soil conserva-
new labor law, “we will have a sort 
of toothless machinery” which he i ¡g^t 
said could not protect the public 
interest.

The Administration bill 
stands, provides no special govern
ment power for dealing with emer
gency strikes.

tlon dlspla> In the Farm and Ranch ¡

Humble Shaws Gas,
Oil In Cake W ildcat

A Pennsylvanian lime and shale 
formation, probably Strawn, made 
shows on two drillstem tests at 
Humble Oil Si Refining Company 
No. 1 James L. Bnmson, wildcat 
two miles southeast of the Bronte 
field In East-Central Coke Coun
ty-

'The tool was open 160 minutes 
at 5,166-86 feet, showing gas In 
7A mlnuts a t the estimated rate 
o^0,000 cubic feet per day. Re- 
covary was 900 feet of slightly oil 
and gas cut drilling mud.

Drilling a^ead to 5,204 feet, op
erator drillstem tested for 45 min- 
utoa with packer at 5,194 feet. Gas 

a t the surface In five min
utes. Oas volume was too small 
to measure. Recovery was 90 feet 
of heavily oil and gas cut drilling 
mud.

This venture, located 2,019 feet 
northeast and 700 feet west of 
the southeast comer of N. East- 
land survey, section 331, was drill
ing ahead from 5,248 feet in lime 
and shale.

K tlly  Sproad East 
Smoll Producar

Bendix Strike 
Nay End Soon
WASHINGTON —(JP)— Secretary 

of Air Symington announced an 
agreement Tuesday for settlement 
of the strike that has closed the 
Bendix Aviation Corporation plimt 
at South Bend, Ind., for 70 days.

Terms agreed to by company and 
Union Auto Workers officials were 
kept secret pending study and a 
vote by the workers.

Symington summoned the imion 
and management spokesmen here 
for conferences which ran through 
Monday night and into Tuesday 
morning. He said he did sc because 
of the effect of the stoppage on 
production of airplane engines.

President Walter Reuther of the 
UAW said both parties were fully 
conscious ”of the compelling needs 
of the air force.”

M. E. Ferguson, Bendix president, 
said he was happy to see the end 
of the strike.

Symington said agreement had

More than 50 different types and 
' makes of electrical equipment will 

^  ; be on display in the gymnasium and
in the farm tent. Visitors from Mid
land and adjoining counties are ex
pected to visit the free show and 
take advantage of the opportumty 
to see and compare all types of 
electrical equipment in one place. 
The show will be open from 6 to 11 
p.m. each uf the three nights.

Brand New Farm 
Bill Is Approved

WASHINGTON -//PV-The House 
Agriculture Committee approved 
Tuesday a brand new farm bill au
thorizing a three-crop ’’trial run” 
for the Truman Administration’s 
controversial "production p a y - 
ment” program.

The measure went through on a 
17-9 vote against virtually solid 
Republican opposition.

It sets up a major issue as Dem
ocrats and Republicans scramble 
for the midwest farm votes In the 
congressional elections next year. 
Some farm groups already are as
sailing the administration's idea as j 
a "subsidy” and a "dole.”
Provide* Price Support*

'The measure would maintain rig-

Hendrick Memorial Hospital in Abi
lene Monday for observation In the 
polio center.

She was sent on the advice of a 
Midland doctor although a positive 
diagnosis of polio w’as .not given.

She is the wife of O. V, Lawrence, 
oil company employe.

Stares And Offices 
To Observe Holiday

Most retail aiores, iervice e*- 
tobliahmenta, bank* and offices 
will be cioaed Monday, Indepen
dence Day, allowing re*idents fall 
opportunity to participate In 
Midland’s Trail Day* Celebration, 
Chamber od Commerce Manager 
Delbert Downing saiA Tuesday.

The Fourth of July i* one of 
aix holiday* agreed upon by mer
chants for obaervance this year.

New Date Is Set For 
Special Election

AUSTIN —{/p— The House joined 
the Senate Tuesday In setting a 
new date for submission of 10 and 
possibly more constitutional amend
ments next Fall.

As agreed upon now, the date will 
be Novenaber 8, instead of September 
24. House Speaker Durwood Man- 
ford noted that the date is still 
subject to change m the effort to

Frontiers Of Progress' 
Pageant Rehearsals Shift 
To Midland Rodeo Arena

“Frontier?! of Progress” pageant rehearsals Tuesday 
night shift to the rodeo arena at the Midland Fair Grounds, 
Director Art Cole announced. Transportation will be pro
vided from the City-County Auditorium at 7 p.m.

Cole said the practice sessions are down to the dress 
rehearsal stage and the remaining rehearsals will be held

♦on the 164-foot stage in the 
rodeo arena. He comply 
mented the huge cast on theTex Thornton's 

Pistol Is Found
AMARILLO —{/p— A man carry

ing a pistol belonging to Tex Thorn
ton, slain explosives expert, was ar
rested Tuesday at Dodge City, Kan., 
officers here said.

However, they said the man does 
not answer the description of the 
man who registered at a tourist 
court here where Thornton’s body 
was found on a blood-soaked bed 
last Thursday.

The man under arrest told offi
cers he picked up the pistol near 
where Thornton’s black sedan was 
found at Dodge City last Friday 
night.

Meanwhile officers investigating 
the slaying assembled careful des
criptions of the young man and 
young woman sought. After inter
viewing all persons known to have 
seen the couple at the tourist court 
with Thornton, they described the 
pair in this way:

'The man—22 to 25 years old, short, 
stocky, five foot six Inches, 135 to

been reached on the three m ajor! P"“"« «upporu, at higher levels
issues Involved in the dispute.

Truman Aide Says 
Na FBI Prabe Due

WASHINGTON —i;pv— A White 
House aide said "Tuesday that Presi
dent Truman has no intention of or
dering an investigation of the FBI 
and its operating methods.

The National Lawyers Guild had 
proposed an inquiry.

for most crops than under the pres 
ent price prop program.

It would repeal the farm bill en
acted by the Republican-controlled 
80th Congress, with its 60 to 90 per 
cent of parity props.

Some committee Republicans 
battled for continuation of th e  
present farm program Into 1950. 
They objected even to the 1950 
"trial run" for ’’production pay
ments” which the bill would per
mit.

fix one day for voting on all pro
posed constitutional amendments— 1150 pounds, brown hair 
Including some still pending—and The woman—20 to 25 years old, 
for voting on the state board of medium build, five foot 4 inches,
education. 1115 to 120 pounds, blond hair.
■■ - ■ ■ ■ ■ - ................ .  ̂■ ' ■ ■—■ ' .....

Britain's Top Financial
Experts To Study Crisis

LONDON — (/P)— Britain has called the Common
w ealth’s highest financial and economic planners to emer
gency talks on its deepening economic crisis.

Official sources reported Tuesday the conference of 
finance ministers will be held in early July.

Invitations were sent last week to Australia, Canada,
'^Ceylon, India, New Zealand, 

Pakistan and South Africa.

By
CanyoD'PtxuixylTnninn produetloD 

in the Kelly pool of Central Seor- 
Tj Coonty haa been qpread ooe> 
half mile eaat by the completion 
of MagnoHa Petroleum Company 

(Oontinned on Page 13)
See lateat models Smith-Corona 

Office and Portable Typewriters. 
Baker Office Equipment Co., Phone 
3634, 111 West Texas.—(Atkr.)

'Trail Days Queen Candidates

Ja  Wlni mt Bnid Uttte
Jo Winders and Enid Little are two of the 11 nominees for ths tltls 
of Midland’s "Trail Days Queen." The others are Alma Faye Cowden, 
LaVeme Estes, Susan Hemphill, Sdwina Hood, Peggy Hyser, Royce 
Rae MicKee. Mopsy Ifomson. Patricia Pryor and Janice Slough. 
Voting in the contest will end a t 5 pm. Wednesday and the corona
tion is scheduled Friday night at the “Frontiers of Progress” pageant. 
Ballot boxes are located at White’s, Auto Stores. K rug^’s Jewcrly, 
West Texas OCfics Supply, TallorfiiM and Chamber of Commerce. An 

official ballot appears in this luue of The Reporter-Telegram.
t

Charge Filed In 
Connection With 
Highway Deaths
A charge of negligent homicide 

was fUed Tuesday in Midland 
County Court against James E. 
Hill, Jr., in connection with t h e  
deaths of Clarence J. Reed and his 
wife. Nola Mae Reed, of Jal, N. M., 
as the result of an automobUe- 
pickup truck collision on the An
drews Highway June 3.

The defendant filed a $1,000 bond.
’The charge alleges t lu t  Hill, 

who also was injured, was the 
cause of the deaths through neg
ligently and carelessly driving on 
the left side of the highway while 
passing another vehicle.
Daaghter Injured

Reed died instantly. His wife died 
soon after being taken to a Mld- 
laxKi hospital. Their daughter, Jane 
Reed, was injured in the aedddbt 
She was homltailBed.

Hin stiffered a head iQjury and 
also was hospitalised.

The oolllrion occurred on State 
Highway 158, five miles northwest 
of Midland.

The 'RttOfi were traveling toward 
Midland in an automobile and Hill 
was going from Midland In a pick
up type truck, investigaUng officers 
reported.

Only South Africa has so far 
a'ceepted.

The meeting would be to talk 
over ways of cutting down the drain 
on Britain’s gold and dollar re
serves.

These have dropped from $2,208,- 
000,000 to $1384,000.000 in the last 
year despite Marshall Plan aid and 
an all-out export drive.

The Treasury, in the past, has 
been reported as considering $2,- 
000,000,000 the “danger point” be
low which these reserves could not 
be allowed to go without threaten
ing the stability of the pound and 
the country’s position ss banker to 
the sterling area.
Coming Te Head

’The crisis is rapidly coming to a 
head because the year-old system 
of payments among Marshall Plan 
nations runs out ’Ihursday.

Under this scheme members 
traded with one another on a M- 
lateral basis, granting credits only 
in thsir own currency. Payments, 
moreoTsr, could not be demanded 
in dollars.

Now, however, Piranoe and Bel
gium with some United Bfktes 
backing, are demanding full con
vertibility of currency among ths 
nations In the Ocganiitton» for 
European Economic Cooperation.

T h ^  say* the. only way to in
crease intsr-Buropean trade k  to 
make the currencies of all t h e  
countries freeiy convertible with 
each ottier«.dcdlgn ancLgold.

rapid progress made to date 
and said everything will be ready 
for the show’s opening.

The initial performance of “Fron
tiers of Progress,” will be staged 
at 8:30 p. m. Friday at the fair 
grounds. Other performances wlU 
be held Saturday and Monday 
nights. 'The historical pageant is a 
feature of Midland's Fourth of 
July weekend celebration.

Meanwhile the advance sal* of 
tickets for the event continues at a 
booth in the Midland Hardware and 
Furniture Company. A cash dis
count is allowed for tickets pur
chased in advance. Box seat tickets 
also are on sale at the booth.
Stage Erected

Members of the Carpenters Local 
Union No. 1428 Monday completed 
the erection of the huge stage In 
the rodeo arena. The work was 
done without charge. Members as
sisting in the construction job 
Included BUI MitcheU, P. M. Ste
phenson, C. L. Wreyford, Clyde A 
Johnson, A. V. Shaw, E. G. Whig- 
ham, R. S. Thomas, W. A. Cornel
ius, B. P. Buffington, H. C. String
er, and Earl Robinson.

Members of Explorer Post No. 85, 
Boy Scouts of America, Tuesday 
were engaged in cleaning up the 
grounds and getting everything In 
order for the show’* opening.

Plans are nearing completion for 
other features of the TraU Days 
celebration.

Events for chUdren are scheduled 
from 1 to 3 p. m. Friday and Sat
urday In the 100 Block of North 
Main Street. The block wUl be 
roped off both afternoons.
Square Dance Exhibition

The old settlers reception and the 
Trail Days parade are Friday after
noon events.

A fiddlers contest will be held 
in the roped off block on North 
Main Street at 3 p. m., Saturday. 
It wUl be foUowed by a square dance 
exhibition at 5 p. m. AU square 
dance teams of Midland and vicin
ity are invited to participate.

Other features include a double- 
header basebaU game Monday, hole- 
in-one contest, beard-shaving con
test, “TraU Days Queen” contest, 
then and now displays and fire
works at the rodeo grounds.

Truck Driver 
Shoots Wife 
And Kills Self

SAN ANGELO— (,IP)— Two persons were killed and a 
third was wounded seriously in a shooting here Tuesday. * 

The dead were Ardie Lee M edart, 41, truck driver, 
and Mrs. Ann Medart, 27, his estranged wife.

Mrs. Catherine Bums, 21, was wounded. She was a 
--------------------------- ----------- i*sister of Mrs. Medart.

High Court 
Instructs 
U. S. Cops

By JAMBS MARLOW

WASHINGTON _  (>P) —  
The Supremo Court has told 
American cops to do a real 
detective job instead of try 
ing to pressure a suspect into mak
ing a confession against himself.

’Th* pressure doesn’t  necessarily 
mean beating a prisoner. I t  may 
mean talking to him so long that 
h* finally confesses.

But how long do cops have a right 
to question a prisoner without de
priving him of his constitutional 
rights?

The court did not say.
So police undoubtedly still will 

use their own judgment about hold
ing a man Indefinitely, questioning 
him in relays to get a confession, 
and then using It to get him con
victed.
May Throw Out Conviction

'When that happens and the con
victed man appeals to the Supreme 
Court, there*! a good chance the 
court will throw out his ooniemlon 
and tha conviction which fol
lowed It.

That’s hofw the court acted Mon
day in the case of three negroes all 
found guilty of murder: one in 
Pennsylvania, one in Indiana, and 
one in South Carolina.

In each case the men were ques
tioned in relays for da3rs. None was 
beaten, all three confessed and 
were convicted.
Deprived Of Rights

Until ne had confessed, none of 
th : men was allowed to see friends 
or a lawyer, and none was told he 
had a constitutional right not to 
say anything which might later be 
used against him.

In all three cases the Supreme 
Court ruled the men had been de
prived of their constitutional right 
of “due process” of law.

■Which means it was contrary to 
the constitution to hold them so 
long for questioning before letting 
them see a la'wycr—who would have 
told them not to confess—or before 
charging them.

Said the court: “There is a tor
ture of the mind as well as of the 
body. The w’Ul Is as much affected 
by fear as by force . . .  a confession 
(which) IS the product of sustained 
pressure oy the police . . . does not 
Issue from a free choice.”

Holiday Violence 
To Claim Thousand 
Texans, Says Panel

AUSTIN — {JP — A thonsand 
Texans will be killed *r Injured 
became af July 4 oelebratloas, tb* 
Texas Safety AmeelatloB predict
ed Tneaday.

Thi* was the aaaaciatkm’s pre
view of holiday violence:

Nine hundred peraons will be 
hurt in traffic accidento.

Twenty-seven will be killed in 
ante accidenta.

A doxen will be drowned!
Twenty-five wHl die as suicides 

or murder victim*.
Fifteen more will die in plane 

crashes, fires, and other acci
dento. That’s a total of 79 violent 
deaths.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES  ★
W HITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W . V A .— (AP) 

— Cool oporolors o f Hio North and W ost w tro  ro- 
poitod roody fo rojoct Tutsdoy John L. Lewis' o ffe r 
to forego o ftr ike  next month in return fo r o three- 
doy work week.

IS T A N B U L , T U R K E Y — (A P )— T u r k e y 's  g o v e r n 
m e n t  w a s  fo c ^ c i w i th  a  b r e w in g  c r i s i s  T u e s d a y  o v e r  
i ts  i n t e r n a l  p o l ic ie s .

AUSTIN — (AP)—  The House Tuetdoy voted 
to end the 51st Legisloture's regulor session o t 
noon Wednesdoy^ Ju ly 6.

W ASH INGTQN— {AP)— T̂he House raced Tues- 
doy toward final action on a vast housing bill, with 
only one snog apparent. Rep. Morcontonlo (AL-NY) 
said he was ready to present an amendment borring 
segregation in publicly-owned housing projects.

A

Justice of the Peace Tom 
Gassaway held th a t M edart 
shot his wife and sistcr-in- 
law and then committed sulddo.

’The shooting occurred at 3:9# 
ajn. In Mrs. Mendart’s garage apart
ment bedroom.

Medart and h k  wife died from 
bullet wounds in the bead. Mr*. 
Bums was wounded In tha abdo
men. Hospital attendant* deeerlbed 
her conditions *s “f*lr.’’

The bullets were fired frtsn a  .41 
sutomstlo pistoL

Bitter Word Battle 
Erupts During Aid 
To Education Debate

WASHINGTON — UP— D e* p - 
sested difference* over Federal aid 
to education erupted in Congre** 
Tuesday following a bltterty wwd- 
ed exchange Monday between Reps. 
Barden (D-NC) and Lealnkri (D- 
Mlch).

Leslnskl, chairman of th* bouM 
labor committee controlling th *  
education bill, accused Barden of 
writing an “anti-negro and antl- 
CathoUc” substitute and of trying 
to “kill aid for education once and 
for aU.”

Barden countered In a  prepared 
statement vith  a charge that Lea- 
inskl had made “a false atatemmV* 
unsupported by fact.

“I do not knew whme 
tnnkt got his inspiration for "*«*^»*f 
such statemoits. unless ib was be
cause some similar statement! have 
been accredited to some high of
ficials of his church," he asserted 
angrily.
Termed L'n-Amerlcan

Barden's reference to church of
ficials was directed at an attack 
of his bill last week by Francis 
Cardinal Spellman of New York, 
who termed It “un-Catholic" and 
’•un-American.”

The bill, a substitute for a Sen
ate-passed measure, was approved 
10 to 3 by Bauden’s labor subcom
mittee.

But l^ in sk l told reporters Mon
day the substitute “Is dead.”

After the House returns from Its 
July 4 holiday, Leslnskl said, th* 
labor committee will be called to 
consider a new bill fashioned along 
the lines of the measure passed by 
the Senate.

The Senate measure would make 
available $350.000.000 a y e a r  In 
grants to assist the states. Each 
state would be allowed fund* a t 
the rate of $5 per pupil, plus ad
ditional aid up to $29 for the so- 
called “backward” states.

Fromhold Is Top 
Wrangler'; Club To 
Aid In Trail Days

Fred Fromhold wa* named “TTop 
Wrangler” of the month a t a b$eak- 
fast of the Midland 'Wranglers Club 
Tuesday in the Private Dining Room 
of Hotel Scharbauer. The veteran 
Wrangler scored 1,150 points in ob
taining new memberships to t ths 
Chamber of Commerce. L. T. Boyn
ton was second with 690 points.

The Bronc Busters team aooounted 
lor 2,790 points to tjie Oowhands 
1350 since last m antt^  fnaatJng

The 'Wranglers a g rM  to aerre as 
greeters and box usher* a t th* 
“Frontiers of Progress” pageant M -  
day, Saturday and Monday nights, 
after John P. Butler, tldcet chair
man, asked the help of the oowboy- 
type organization, in h*ndHny the 
expected crowds at the rodaOu 
grounds. George Phllippus, Red Rob
erts an. Eddie Jones were namad 
captains of the thzt» teams to work 
at the fair grounds. The Wrangleri 
win be atUred in their new cowboy 
uniforms.
Goal Set

Twenty-three new c . of C. mem
bers by Saturday was the goal set 
by the Wranglers after Bud BtiaeU 
pledged lO new members this week. 
Others present pledged from on* ta  
three new memberships. Tha 
Wranglers d u b  is the official mem
bership division of the Chamber ot 
Commerce.

The goal for the year Is 300 new 
members and the olub is detemUnad 
to reach the halfway mark by tha 
weekend. BUI Colljrns, foremaiw 
presided a t the meeting.

Australian Strika 
Cousing Hardships

SYDNEY, AUBl'IkATiTA Ana* 
tralia’s coal strike went into Iti aea- 
(md day Theaday with growtag ub-  
empiyoment and general h a rd a h ^

U uiy blame the walkoot c( S i -  
000 miners on Oomir uniat 
in the mlnerk irnkm.

The m icen demand a 19 per jowk 
wage increase and 'a  M-how MMli 
Instaad of 49 hoora.
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A Chat With The Grand Dragon ★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

I flaward Hughes To Cash In On 
^Bergman-RosselTmi Headlines

y*

\

r / v

i<x
I

I By E&8K1NE JOHNSON
I NEA tittJI Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD—Howard Hughei
wifl cash in on the Ingrid Bergman- 
Roberto Roasellini headlines. He's 
looking for a new title for their 
Italian film, "After the Storm,’ 
with Stromboll In it .somewhere. I 
asked him if he'd seen the picture's 
rtLshes and what he thought oi 
them. • • •

The fiations newest craze, 
square dancing, had a quick flurr>’ 
of popularity In the film colony 
but now the lad.s and lassies are 
back to the rhumba. Square 
dancing requires four couples for a 
.square and. as one Hollywoods- 
man put it:

“I couldn't find four couples 
who didn't hate each other.”

(NE.\ Telephoio)
Joseph Gain vxsrer, right, of Cleveland. Ohio, self-appointed "racial 
ambiL>sador.'' confers in Atlanta with Dr. Samuel Green, grand dragon 
of the Ku Klux Klan. Green denied Klan responsibility for recent 
terrorism in Alabama "The Klan helps Jews and negroes »ho stay in 

their place." he told Goldwasser.

new lodge. The bedrooms are only 
8x10. ‘‘Just enough room,” says
Coop, ‘‘to stretch my legs.”• • •

Joan Bennett overheard it at 
the Brown Derby: “Now we get 
two endings te the story, but the 
beginning and the middle have 
fallen ent* • • •
Members of the ArmnUnc polo 

teem invited Ann Sothern to be a 
guest at their country home this 
Summer. Ann said she'd like to 
go but didn't speak the language. 
Cesar Romero spoke up: ‘‘Honey,
you don't have to talk. Ail you 
have to do is shake your blonde 
hair at 'em. " • • •

Jack Carson's description of a 
romantic couple at a Hollywood 
night spot: ''They were sitting
sigh by sigh.”

Calls For Condon Hearing + W in k  N e w s  +

Ends
T o d ay

— ADMISSION — 
Adulta, Matinee 40e, Night 58« 
Children .89 (Tax Included)

Featnrea 2:34 4:28 6:18 S:18 1«:M
You'll love everyone in it 

and every moment of it!

MYRNA LOY

Added: Color Cartoon and News

Ends
Today

Featorec 2;H 4;M 6:M 8:0« 1«:H
j MÔM muiicii J

ES&fERWiaiAMS
0 ,G » E K a L Y  ^  .

H£Ntw youß n j o j d  io u n s u f
dk vurnem A i noonsA N D ïK S

Gene Autry's horse. Champion. 
Just auditioned for a new air- 
show. “Adventures of Champion. i 
the Wonder Horse" . . . Comics 
Gene McCarthy and Tommy Far
rell will screen test at M-G-M for 
“Tahiti" . . . C. B. DeMUle U

Jane Wyman's role in "Stage 
Fright ' .v>unds almost as tricky as 

i "Johnny Belinda.” She plays a 
very bad actress who attends the 

; Royal Academy of Dramatic Art 
to become a good actress. It takes 
a very good actress to plsy th e  
role of a very bud actress.

"And.'' says director Alfred
Hitchcock. " Ill have to be a very : pounding the publicity drums for 
good director to have Jane come Angela Lanabury's work in "Sam- 
off as a very bad actress " »on and Delilah" . Veloz and
Short Wait Yolanda will do a " Mr and Mrs.”

Gary Cooper, in a hurry at | TV show for Hal Roach.
Giro's, telling a headuaiter: "A ta - i B^vlng Bravsa 
b!e near a waiter, please,” Coop! Now it's Jimmy Stewart who will
and his famUy take off in three i be braver than Errol Flynn. Script 

_  »eeks ü r  Aspen, Colo., where ! oi “Arrow.” the weatem hell do this
M running th* racuum ciaunrr they'll spend the Summer at their I Summer, h u  him walking unarmed

--------------------------------------------- l ‘nto a camp of hoaUle Indians and
you now to tna o ŝt rosuiu 3’op _  ■ I performing a long list of other dar-
•n or Doon# ua aavE 2/3 THF f'osT' M  vLIV* J  i ing fcats. Hell play an Indian scout. i

Edger ........ .............. i.M K IO K IY M D IK  1 • • •
Floor Poliaber _ _ _ _ _  1.58 * *  Diana Lynn is ready to accept |

P fB W fin A m tw s  Closed Meetingt Tue«. Night »ougl« Slrk's offer to go to vi-
r l H r N T I l l l K  v T H D P  * . . . .  ^  “Two Hearts Inu lU l l f c  Open Meetinq Sot. Night Three-Quarter Time.”

Rep. Richard Nixon tR-Callfi. left, asked the Houae Un-American 
ActlvitiSK Committee to grant an "Immediate" hearing on Dr. Edward 
U. Condon, right. Condon, director of the National Bureau ef 
Standards, was labeled “one of the weakest links” in the nation's 
atomic security last spring by an Un-American Activities subcom
mittee. After his wife was named in an FBI report read at the 
Judith Coplon espionage trial, Dr. Condon demanded a public apol

ogy from FBI chief J. Edgar Hoover.

WINK—Mr. and Mrs. Bob Em- 
mer and family of the StaaoUnd 
Camp had as w»ek«>d guuats Mr. 
and Mrs. John Taylor and daugh
ter, Carolyn, of Iraan. fonnsr resi
dents of Wink.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Murphy and 
children, Pamela and Patrick, of 
Hollywood, Calif., ruccntly vUlted 
the Rev. and Mix Oeorga Dltter- 
linc. They wwe rttumlng home 
after a trip to niinots. Murphy 
and Oitterllne are cousins.

•hartes Ebiarsen. 1 a y spaalwr. 
will speak at the morning a«Tice 
of the First Methodist Church Sun
day, and William C. Touhg will 
be the ^leaker for the night ser
vice.

Mrs. Bmo Briscoe and son spent 
the weekend visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Usry Threet and family at the Rat
tlesnake Bomber Base, Pyote. Mrs. 
Threet is a sister of Mrs. Briscoe.

The monthly fellowship birthday 
suppw at the First Methodist

Church Friday night was attendad 
' by 75 persons.
j  LesUc Foster, who has bean ste- 
I Honed in Alaska, is vlslUng in the 
' home of his father. C. H. Foster, 
and will report to March Flald. 
Calif., at the ctoac of his visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Farrlah. Bar- 
old Parrish and Mrs. Ada Harptr 

I spent the weekend fishing an the 
Pacos Rhrar.

Mr. and Mrs. Laatet Harvag of
Tulsa. Akla., and Mr. and Ufa. 
Earl Harvey and family of 
visited here Friday. Thgy a r t  
former residents of Wink.

Search Of Auto 
In Dry State 
Upheld By Court

WASHINGTON 
preme Court held

FlOOft WEKR
s f  9h i y ’s m h  o t e p ’ S2 50

surfac* cost sue 
Sana off tn»f duii 

you'll bats new iloers agala 
-say
Tou

It a as

D R IV I îh 
[THEATRI

M eeting
P h on e 956C

115 8. Baird S t P. O. Box SM

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
PHO.VE 1452-J 

— 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY — 
Open 7:1,5—First Show at I>n«k 

★ NOW thru WfD. if

•mcnvit

YOU . . . AH COtMEeia IT A 
K lU It . . .  AN* FISHT fOI UFI I

Added: Color Cartoon and Newa

81WAYS A ft0 0 8  SHOW

Ends
Today

GODFATHERS
Color by TECHNICOLOR 

starring
JOHN WAYNE. 

PEDRO ARMENDARIZ
and introducing

HARRY CAREY, JR.
Added: Tom A Jerry and News

and
ROBBtT MONTGOMERY
SOIVV â •llâT MTiritT rVSfTMII... 

S TA IItN «  IN

RUOREY TOTTER 
LLOYD NOLAN
Added: Piute Color Cartoon

CO.’ME EARLY—Let the 
children enjoy the 

playground!
.Adulta 44c, Children 14c, tax ine.

TEXAN
DRIVE-IN t h e a t r e

Coma a i yoo 
are and  enjoy 
moTlea f r o m  
your car.
Bring th e  babies —
Wc'II warm th e  bottles, 
dividual RCA Speakers. ^ 0  
Independen tly  Owned A  Operated 
I Mile West of Ranch Hons« on 

Highway SO — Phone 27S7-J-1. 
P layground Equipm ent 

For Children 
Outside Movies Are 

Hcalthfal Entertainment.

if Tonight Only if
(IST

A COCUMBIA eiCTUWS

Also POPULAR SCIENCE
if Wed. and Thur*. if

BERLIN EXPRESS'
Merle Oberon, Robert Ryan. 
Charles Korvin, Paul Lukas 

Box Office Opens 7:M p.m.— 
First Show at Dusk. 

ADMISSION
Adults 44c, Children I4c, tax Inc.

Three-Quarter Time.'• • •
Bob Taylor wanted to work out 

both himself and his new horse. 
Buck, for his western role In 
‘‘Ambush.” Joel McCrea needed 
a cowhand to help herd cattle at 
his Ventura ranch. Result: Joel
got the cowhand. Taylor is limp
ing. Buck feels fine.

Maybe It's Just coincidence, but 
I Waller Wanger's last eight films. 
! all featured fires. Remember i 
, "Joan of Arc,” “Canyon Passage," ■ 
I "Tulsa." "Tap Roots.” “Smash : 
I Up," "The Lost Moment,” "Secret \ 
j  Beyond the Door” and now "Reign 
! of Terror "? Could the man have 
arson on his mind?

^ — The Su- 
Monday that 

Federal agents may stop and search 
an automobile driven Into a dry 
su te by a man they know to be 
a bootlegger.

The ruling was on an appeal by 
Virgil T. Brinegar of Vlnita. Okla. 
He had been sentenced to 30 days 
and a 8100 fine for hauling 12 
cases of whiskey from Joplin. Mo.. 
Into Oklahoma. Brinegar contend
ed his arrest was unlawful because 
the agents who stopped his car had 
no warrant.

Two agents of the Alcohol Tax 
Unit testified at Brinegar's trial 
that they gave chase to his car 
because it appeared to be weight
ed down.

The agents said they asked Brine
gar how much liquor he had and 
his reply was: "Not too much." 
They said they asked him to get 
out of the car and a.s he did so they 
saw one case of whisky. They then 
.searched the car, found the other 
cases, and arrested Brinegar.

Plan Is Announced 
To Pay Depositors 
Of Defunct Bank

McALLEN —'/Pi— Depository of 
the closed Valley State Bank at 
San Jifan will be paid 80 to 65 
cents on the dollar.

Elmer Bentsen, president of the 
McAllen City State Bank, announc
ed Monday a plan had been work
ed out to pay the depositors this 
amount.

The San Juan bank clased Sun
day. It »as not a member of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor
ation.

Bentsen .said a new state bank 
at San Juan may open next week 
He said it will replace the closed 
bank, but will not be connected 
with it.

E F. Williams, stale bank exam
iner, is overseeing liquidation of 
the old bank

Bentsen said he and his brother, 
Lloyd Benhsen, Sr., chairman of the 
McAllen bank board, will finance 
the new San Juan State Bank »ith 
the help of six or seven San Juan 
men and some Weslaco men.

L O A H S  ,
Ob Auto» Fufttitur»"'AppiUawi

CITY FINANCE CO.
O. M. Lato«. Mgr.

181 IL to«M______________ PkaBe y

JIM WALL, Ownar RED FLANAGIN, Rat.-Mgr.
New modem air conditioned cabin»—Floating gas dock—De«p 
free»«—Speed boat ride»—»oat work»—Orocerics—Beer—Ic e -  
Motors, Boats for rant—Swimming beach—Oat et»» doM H!

WILLOW BEACH CAHP & CATE
POSSUM KINGDOM LAKE

LIVE MINNOWS EVERT DAY IN THE YEAR
For R caerratioB a— F b on e G raferd , T exas 5 2 - F - l l

12 Milee from Groford, Texas
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Farmer Who Shot Up 
Town Found Insane,- 
Will Be Committed

DENTON— —A district court 
Jury in five minutes found Insane : 
a thin, sandy-haired fanner who | 
"shot up” his home town.

The Jury Monday found Joe Al- I 
len Goforth. 26. insane at the time j 
of the shooting last January 7 and 
insane now. The verdict prevents 
his being tried on an assault to 
murder charge. He is to be com
mitted to a state institution.

Goforth terrorized the small 
town of Krum, 12 mile# northwest 
of here, roaming the street* armed 
with a gun. Sheriff W. O. Hodges 
was blinded by a shot and Jake 
Chism, a Krum painter, was leas 
seriously wounded.

Doctors testified at t h e  sanity 
hearing which sterted Monday I 
that Goforth suffered from a split 
pesonality (schizophrenia) and an, 
Inferiority complex (paranoia). j 
Singing Days Over

Goforth's parents testified their 
son's mind is unbalanced. They said ' 
he has brooded since being told he 
wouldn’t be needed to ting any 
more at church.

Dr. John Harper of the Wichita 
Falls State Hospital and Dr. Joe 
Allen of Ju.ytin testified as to Go
forth's mental condition. j

Dr. Harper .said Goforth'• condi
tion probably never will Improve. ;

The doctor was asked what caus
es a man to go berserk as Goforth 
did.

"God only knows—t h e doctors 
don't." he .said. Harper said Go
forth felt he was doing right at 
the time of the shooting.

The young farmer sat slumped 
at a table and stared at the floor 
during the trial.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Goforth said 
D. P. Wlndle. Krum barber and 
church leader, told their son he 
needn't .show up to sing anymore 
at the Church of Christ at Krum. 
Mrs. Goforth .said her son had 
sung at the church about tw o  
years.

The day of the shooting Goforth 
had gone first to Windle s barber 
shop. Wlndle and two customers, 
seeing Goforth armed with a gun 
peering In the window, fled out 
the back door.

H. B. ARNOLDS ARE 
PARENTS o r  SON

A .son weighing nine end fif
teen-sixteenths pounds was born at 
2:30 pm. Monday to Lt. and Mrs. H. 
B. Arnold, Jr., at Fort Bragg. N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Butler of 
Midland are the baby's maternal 
grandparents, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Arnold of Arkadelphia. Ark,, 
are the paternal grandparents. I

New Bus Schedules 
Listed By Greyhound

Greyhound Bus Lines announce 
the foUo»"ing schedule changes ef
fective in Midland Wednesday:

Eastbound bus previously depart
ing Midland at 9:32 a m. will leave 
at 9:27 am. and westbound bus 
previously departing Midland at 
9:44 a m will leave at 9:49 a.m.

FID D LER S  C O N T E S T
8

(No Ag« Limit)

OLO-nME JIGS AND REELS
★  ★  ★

3 P.N ., Silnrday, July 2
■A ★  ★

P rizes . . .  $25 -  $15 -  $10
★  ★  ★

JUDGES: Ned Watson, George (Sates, Tom Inmon
★  -A ★

Moke Entry with M idlond Chamber of Commerce 
ir W it

TRAIL DAYS CELEBRATION
Midland, Texoa

LUCKIES nur MORE
Ù  S S S ë  y s y  s  tìn e r  d g a n ^  !

-SKC::

I  '4T

“ y-.wx-K

Yes, at tobacco auctions Lucky Strike 
pays millions o f dollars more than 
official parity prices fo r fine tobacco!

There’s no finer ci^^arette in the world today than 
Lucky Strike! To brin^ you this finer cig^arette, 
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light, 
naturally mild tobacco—and pai/ millions of dol
lars more than official parity prices to get it!  
So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your
self how much finer and smoother Luckies really 
are—how much more real deep-down smoking 
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky! 
It’s a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

\

OLD COURT HOUSE— M ID LA N D  COUNTY

and you are invited to participate in

i ^ p A I L O A Y S
* -  J U L Y 1 - 2 - 4

IT'S A COMMUNITY PBOJECT — YOUR PROJECT
Do you hov# o bicycU bu ilt for two? Or an old cor?
E nttr th«m in th« porodt— Friday afttrnoon.
Con you ploy o fiddle?— Enter the Fiddlers Contest.

' Con you Hde o horM? Donee o square?— Need o il those th ing i
ic  Above o il— plon to  see the "FRONTIERS of PROGRESS" 

Pegeont^—oock evening— 8:30— Rodeo Grounds.
I

Midland Chamber of Commerce

Two Notional VFW  
Leaciers To Speak

EL PASO—</P)—Two netlonal of
ficers of the veterans of F'oreign 

I Wars were to speak at the state 
convention Tuesday.

They a r e  Clyde A. Lewis of 
PlattsbUTfh, N. Y.. senior vice com
mander of the VFW. and James N. 
Hardin, national VFW judge ad- 

, vocate.

Rif' : "Or ix-.-:
[,îVv<fe ’/.«sir
i t  f ^ ■»

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHnELO of fUidoville, A'. C.. 
vetertui tobacco warchouooman, 9ayt: "Year 
after year, Vo* oaan the makert o f Luekie» buy 
tine, ripe leaf that make» one §raat »moke!“ 
“Crutch“ ha» »mokad Luekie» for to  yaar». Here’» 
more evidanea that Luekie» are a flner ciyarette!

FIRST MESSAGE 
The first sentence transmitted 

over the telephone was uttered by 
Prof. Alexander Graham Bell to 
bis assistant in an adjoining room. 
The message was, "Come here. 
Watson, I want you."

BUY

FORD TRUCKS
nOUHB WITM

‘ TON NIPP
N U IlA Y -T O m iG  
,  NOTOBS, Ltd.

X U  a  w e :  -  p i m m  « 4

if) 4'

/■>'x

$

S H ik e  A fê O H û  f it t ê  T b à if^
\

So round, so firm, so fully pockod-so froo and oosy eh tho draw



CARNIVAL

F ü r  $ A L e
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Coffee In G ibbins Home Is 
Courtesy For Dorothy Watson

A coffee Monday morninf In the 
J. P. Olbbln* home continued the 
parties at which friends are com
plimenting Dorothy Watson before 
her wedding. H e r  marriage to 
James P. Lane of Rankin is plan
ned for July 9.

Hostesses fdr t h e  coffee were

“ Granted the $350 muskrat will keep madam just as 
warm as the $1000 mink— BUT will it keep her just as 

_______________________________quiet?“ _______________________________

Midland Invites You
, C I C A N T I C
FRONTiens^ PROGRESS'• *r. i *NT-St>fCT.iCLt

July  1-2-4

To Wear Daring Trail Days

Weslern Tie Clasps 4®®JL
7 5 0

__  .. "  tax  inc.

Two Couples Hosts 
For Boots-Slippers 
Square Dance Club

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCamey and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Price were 
hosts to the Boots and Slippers 
Square Dance Club In the Amer
ican Legion Hall Monday night.

J. J. Johnson was the guest call
er for the evening. Other guests 
present Included Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Rood and Mr. and Mrs. Hughes.

Members present Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Thomason, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Kelly. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelly,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oelsler, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Flournoy, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Cheatham, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Cannon, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Burleson.

For the next meeting. July 11. 
all members are requested to bring 
guests. I

Officers Of Union 
Have Lawn Supper ;

study started In a book which 
More than 50 officers of th e ! will be the basis for a series of 

Training Union of the First Baptist programs in the night circles of 
Church attended the monthly the First Methodist Woman’s So- 
council supper Monday night on clety of Christian Service Monday, 
the lawn of the church. , The monthly general meeting of

Plans were made for a Scavenger the society was held In the church

Mrs. Olbblns; her daughter, Mrs. 
Oene E. McDaniel of Austin; and 
Mrs. George Slentz.

Mrs. McDaniel, who was Bobble 
Jean Olbblns betoie ner marriage 
last Winter, flew here from Austin 
for the party. She greeted guests 
at the door and presented them to 
Miss Watson: h e r  mother, Mrs. 
James C. Watson; her sister, Mrs. 
Fred Forster, Jr., of Odessa, and 
her fiances mother. Mrs. W. D. 
Lane.

Mrs. W. P. Knight a-d Mrs. J. 
P. Butler poured coffee. The silver 
service was set on a white Ma
deira cloth, with a centerpiece of 
Shasta daisies and candytuft ar
ranged with green Biallne.

Daisies and peonies decorated the 
rooms. Members of the house par
ty wore corsages of Marconi dais
ies, and Miss Watson's corsage was 
of white split carnations.

Jan Knickerbocker was at the 
guest book, where approximately a 
hundred callers registered. Others 
In the house party were Joan 
Stelnberger, Ellana Eastham, Mrs. 
Dayton BUven. Mrs. Uef Olson, 
Mrs. L. I. Baker, and Mrs. Olb
blns’ house guest, Mary Louise Big
elow of Newport, Ky.

The hostesses presented a sil
ver bon-bon dish as their gift to 
the biide-elecL

SOCIETY

New Study Program 
Started In Circles 
Of Methodist WSCS
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Shower Honors M argaret Yeats 
Preceding W edd ing  Saturday
Honoring Margaret Yeats, bride- 

elect of Wayne Nutt, Mrs. Waverly 
Hughes entertained with a party 
and shower on the lawn of her 
home, 1200 South Colorado Street, 
Monday night.

Miss Yeats and Nutt will be mar
ried Saturday In their newly com
pleted home, 2609 West Kentucky 
Street. She is the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. C. F. Yeats, and he Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Nutt.

The bride’s table was set with a 
lace cloth over pink and a center- 
piece of Shasta daisies In a bride’s

Belt Buckle Sets
Starling and Gold

Hunt Visitation July 7 for the en
tire Training Union. A watermelon 
feast will honor the Christ Patrol 
Union, winners of the recent "Fish
ing Contest,” July 8 on the church 
l a w n .

in the afternoon.
Night dries met In the homes 

of members. Mrs. Waldemar 
Dres.se! was hostess to the Irene 
Nix Circle, and Mrs. Brandon Rea, 
study leader, introduced the book,

Presbyterian Women 
Hear Program Led . 
By Mrs. A, P. Shirey

Meeting for an Inspirational pro
gram Monday afternoon. Women of 
the First Presbyterian Church had 

' Mrs. A. P. Shirey as leader. The 
meeting was In the Scharbauer 
Educational Building of the First 
Methodist Church.

They planned for meetings of 
circle Bible leaders and executive 

I board members on Tuesday of next 
I week, because of the July Fourth 
holiday on Monday. These sessions 
will be In the newly remodeled 
Presbsderlan Church building, the 
leaders at 2 p. m. and the board at 
3 p. m.

Assisting Mrs. Shirey Monday In 
presenting a program titled "These 
Women,” were Mrs. W. T. Harris, 
Mrs. John M. Hills, Mrs. Matthew 
Lynn. Mrs. C. E. Blssell, Mrs. Butler 
Hurley and Mrs. Ed C. Prichard.

DIAMONDS Bonded and 
Insured

Our selection of fine diamonds avail
able In many new style mountings 
for both men and women.

Points for this contest were made "Newness of Life,” by Estelle Car-
by attendance, better programs, ver. The devotional leader was
more Bible readers and new mem- Mrs. Olen Richerson. 
bers. The Junior Training Union Other members present were Mrs. 
was the second highest In the con- , Ernest Nance. Mrs. Ralph McCles 
test, which has been in progress for key. Mrs. W. M. Johnson. Mrs. Bill
SIX week. Sandeen, Mrs. R. O. Smith, Mrs.

---------------------- ----------- Dale McRe>'nolds, Mrs. C. E. Mc-
I Donald. Mrs Nat Terry and Mrs.
! Ronald Franz.

Advertise or be forgotten.

basket with white candles on either 
side. The .favors were miniature 
bride’s baskets with white satin 
bows. A rainbow designated the 
place for the gifts.
Hoose Party Members

The honoree was presented with 
a corsage of white gladiolus. The 
bride-elect’s mother and the pros
pective bridegroom’s mother wore 
pink corsages of gladiolus.

Mrs. A. E. Murdock and Mrs. A 
A. Bryant, sisters of the bride-elect, 
received the guests. Mrs. Arlie Bry
ant presided at the guest book. Mrs. 
Lee Llgon of Odessa and Peggy 
Woody served refreshments.

As the gifts were presented to the 
honoree, the prospective bride
groom came to help her open 
them.
List Of Guests

The guest list Included Thelma 
Leftwlch, Betty Leftwlch, Mrs. M 
J. Koen, Mrs. Bill Gibson, Mrs. 
John Woody, Anna Beth Bill*, Mrs 
Bertie Howell, Mrs. Gertrude Otho, 
Mrs. W. D. FVanklln, Althea Hines, 
Mrs. S. Suthers, Mrs. T. B. Flynt, 
Mrs. Wayne Gregston, Mable Brad
shaw.

Mrs. Floyd Countiss, Mrs. W. W 
Merritt, Mrs. Ella L. Whitmore, 
Mrs. H. L. Gunter. Mrs. Lynn Met
calf, Mrs. R. O. Taggart, Mrs. Bar
ney Merritt, Mrs. BUI Knox., Mrs. 
Howard Brooks, Mrs. Neal Station. 
Mrs. O. H. Raggatt, Mrs. Alvye 
Bryai^ Mrs. Walter Whitmore, Mrs. 
E. L. Whitmore. Mrs. Rex Hughes.

Mrs. Myra Hall, Mrs. Cathryn 
Ham, Mrs. Claude Danford, Mrs 
E. B. Richards, Mrs. Edná High
tower. Mrs. Stella Long, Mrs. E. M. 
Ferrill, Mrs. Olga Watts, Mrs. Tom 
Wlngo, Mrs. Jim Katenhead, Mrs 
E. D. Ware, Mrs. Freeman Bell, 
Mrs. Arthur Murdock, Mrs. Pat 
Merritt and Mrs. D. O. WUliams.

H I  % P C >  HamUton,
A X  Bulova.

Longlnes, Wltt- 
nauer, Helbros, and others.

Memorial Service Is 
Held For Rebekohs The Kate Oates Circle met In 

A memorial service honoring the ihe home of Mrs. FYank Black- 
deceased of the Rebekah Lodge for well. 1013 North Main Street, 
the last year was held at the reg- The g r o u p decided to coUect 
ular meeting Monday in the Odd clothing for a charity project. Mrs, 
Fellows Hall i Mussel Lynn was appointed mem-

Thase present Uicluded Bessie bership chairman. Mrs. William
Boyett, Erie Cecil, Joyce CarreU, 
Ethel Friday. Etta Mae Friday. Nel
lie Gray, Thelma Gray, Edward

H. Harrison gave the devotional.
Mrs. Paul Hautman reviewed a 

chapter from the study book, "New-

Jewelry and Walch Repairing
Our use of culy genuine parts . . plus .sklUed wcrtc- 
manahlp assure* your comi^lete satisfaction.

Hood. Margarette Hood. Leota Life. ’
Johnson, M. J. Koen. Peggy Mey- ! Guests pjresent were Mrs. James 
ers, Lavada MltcheU, LaVeme : J- Oalnes and Mrs. Charles Reed- 
Ponder, Loralne Roberson, Lon J. er. ,
Roberts. Martha Roberts. Patsy Other members present Included 
Sperl. Millie Styron, R. O. Walker.

t  u .
Gertrude Wallace, Rhoda Webb and 
Frances Whitley.

Child Injured When 
Struck W ith Rock

Mrs. Charlea Jones, Mrs. Tom 
Cowan. Mrs. Norman Dawson, Mrs.

¿Reo Goodwin. Mrs. Keith M. Stu
art. Mrs. Jack C. Keen, Mrs. Jane 
Patterson, Mrs. Arvid Augustson 
Mrs. Paul Bowman, Mrs. Frances 
Luccous, Mrs. N o e l Oates, Mrs. 
Hugh Bliss and Mrs. Tom Ingram.

Jo Dales Raymond Jenkins

THE JEWEL BOX

A childish game resulted In a 
jagged head wound for BUlle Joe 
Lord, seven-year-old son of Mr. and j 
Mrs. W. S. Lord of 50C East DakoU ! 
Street, Monday. |

The youngster was taken to tne 
Western Clinic Hospital after being i 
accidently struck on the head dur- I 
ing a playful rock fight with other ' 
children.

After treatment he was sent home. I

10 MIUION REASONS- 
FRIGIDAIRE

• Q vkkuba Troys moka t  
lbs. ko .

• Gkiss-feppod, fvfl-widrti 
Hydfotor

• Bosk«M>rowor for oggs 
and  smotl porcols

• 2 MuW-pwrposo Trays for 
moert storoo*

AAore than lO MILLION Frigidairo 
refrigerating units have been built 
and sold— your best ossuronce of 
yeors of dependable, economical 
service I Come in and learn about the 
many other reasons why Frigidaire 
is America's No. 1 Refrigerator. See 
the newest, the fW>est Frigidaire of 
them oDI It's the new

1949 COLD-WALL IMPERIAL 
WITH LOCKER-TOP

Locker-Top freezes food, keeps up 
to 70 lbs. frozen food for month*. 
Cold-Wall comportment keeps food 
fresh for days without covers of ony 
kind — never needs defrosting. 
Super-moist Hydrator holds nearly 
Vi bushel fresh fruits, vegetabiev 
See ALL the feohires of this great 
new Frigidaire.

There is a Frigidaire to 
meet your individwat needs 

— 3 types — 9 models.

• F a m o u s  M e fe r-M ise r  
mechanism

• 5-Year Protection Plan

fh«M  and oeh«r Frigidoir« oppliancos on d itp loy a t tha TEXAS ELEC
TRIC SHOM^ Juno 28 H in i 30— o f M id lond High School.

Caffey Appliance Company
219 North M oin Phono 1575

The general meeting of the Wo
man’s Society wa.s held In th e  
Scharbauer Educational building 

j Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Luther Tidwell, read the de- 

I votlonal from "The Christian Ad- 
j vocate.” Mrs. C. H. Shepard In- 
i troduced a negro Methodist mlnls- 
I ter of Midland and Odessa, who I reported on a training school which 
I he attended in Amarillo last week.

Hughle Pressly was Introduced as 
I the new director of Christian Edu- 
; cation of the Church.

Refreshments w e re  served by 
members of the Belle Bennett Cir
cle.

Bill Little Injured 
In Fall A t Pool

BUI Little, high school football 
, star, was Injured Monday at Pagoda 
Pool.

i Friends said he fell when he 
¡stepped back on the high diving 
board. He sufferc 1 knee and «Tlst 
injuries.

I Little is a life guard at the 
Country Club Pool.

LEA\X\G ON VACATION
Mrs. Maud Leonard plans to leave 

Thursday for Long Beach. Calif., 
to spend five or six weeks on vaca
tion.

A’TTEND BROTHER'S FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Abel left 

Monday for Beaumont where Mrs. 
Abel’s brother. Joe Kelly, w as 
Inlled In a highway accident Sun
day night. The funeral was planned 
for Tuesday, and the Abels are ex
pected to return Wednesday.

HOUSTON VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Worley of 

Houston are visiting In Midland.

BAC KFROM SAN ANTONIO 
Joe Koegler returned late Monday 

from a trip to San Antonio.

Best Boots In Texas
• Best Alatcrlal* 

A Workmanship
•  Gaaranteed 

T* PH
•  Faaey Boots, 

Any Deslfa
Repoiring 

NeaHy Don«

Ramirez BROS.
Boof Shag

4t7 North Mtneela

Controefror
t  Interior Decorating 
t  Paper BUgliig

•  Spray Patntlac
•  Floor 'Saadlac

k a  Proctor
Ganarol Pointing

Tanks and Oil FieM
PhoiM 3344-J

A B U R S T  OF  P E N N E Y ’ S B I G

VALUES Mfh
FOR THE

S O M M E R  C L E A R A N C E !

WOMEN'S BLOUSES
96 ONLY WEDNESDAY!

A ll over eyelet, cool batiste, 

good styles and colors, most

oil sizes.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY • • • •

CO NTINUING OUR CLEARANCE on o il 
price ranges SUMMER BLOUSES and 

SKIRTS . . • See these bargains!

Girl's and Women's SWIM SUITS 
REDUCED!
Women's one-piece oil lostex 
suits, printed front panel . . . 
most sizes.
REDUCED TO Vz PRICE . . . à
B O Y S '  S WI M T R U N K S  
R E D U C E D !
Shiny royon, plain gabardine prints 
. . . elastic top w ith draw strings 
. . . SIZES 6 to 1 6 ______________

Sizes 2-4-6, reduced lo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c

WOME N ' S  Z O MB I E S
G doI cloth straps, composition sole 

. . . red or block Buy a p>air for the 

F o u r th !_________________________

A l l .

O I O A  N T  I C  ,
'FRONTIERS of PROGRESS
P A G E A N T - S P E C T A C L E

: a

¥

You  e m n H  

p ra c t ic e  
b u y in g  a

A  diamond is a lifetim e investment. Choose it wisely. 
Consider both the color and clarity, the cut and weight 
before you buy. Your only guarantee of value is the 
knowledge and the integrity of your jeweler. Kruger's 
has a reputation for fa ir dealing. We have the voriety 
and the quality. And more— our diamonds are just 
what we advertise them to be. No matter what you poy, 
you'll be getting the best fo r your money. Come in 
today!

(1)
Karat Diamond set in

platinum w i th  matching 
side diamonds.

$450
(2)

^ven-Dlaraond Engagement
»log in 14K white or yel
low gold mounting.

$115

(I)
Ten-Diamond Bridal Sei-~
Perfectly matched in either 
white or yellow gold, 14K.

The Set $195
(4)

Tiffany Style Solitaire Dl*. 
nond Ring, 14K yellow gold

$225

(3)

(4)

Open an aoeonnt ta 
Just three minate«. 
Pay as UtUe as |1J«  
weekly*

(2 )

$ 4 9 5 0
Pine diamond solitaire.

$ 9 5 0 0
7-diamonds—ílahUÜ.

$ 6 9 9 5
3-diamonds; 14K gold.

$19500
12-diamond bridal duet.

$7500
B diaaionda. 14K gold.

$27$o
3-diamond areddlng band.

PAY WEEKLY OR MONTHLY ON EASY TERMS

j e w e m Y o
A GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 

104 N ortli Mobi MidiMKi, T
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Local readers, 'iOo oex line
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Aii^ erroDWUs rsHectloD upoo tli# cû*r*ct*r, itAndinc or rcpuiAUoo 
Of an j person, tins or corooratlon wnicO nay occur m tûe columna 
el rbe Reporter-Telegram srlU dc gladly corrected upon oemg orougût 

to Uie attenuon oi tde editor.
Ttie piir>ii«rL»r If Qot responuoie tor copy oinraaiona or tjrpograptucai error» 
irtucn nw»y occur otner fn».n to correct tnem ui tne next issue alter ii is 
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God forbid: for then how shall God judge the 
w orld?— Homans 3:6.

Anyhow, It's A Lot Better Than A Wider Split

L W c J .
on

/
e n n e ^

d ^ r ic l ^ e

Radio Jamming
The State Department credits Russia with winning! 

the first phase of its big radio w'ar with the Uhited States j 
and Britain.

But the victoxy apparently was costly. And it may 
prove a hollow triumph, too, for it suggests that \V inston | 
Churchill was right when he said the Russian leaders 
are afraid to be friendly with us. i

Russia always has tried to interfere on a minor scale | 
with western broadcasts of news beamed to the Soviet 
Union. When the Berlin blockade wa.s lifted, however, 
this “jamming^’ was stepped up tremendously. The ac
tion was a clear sign the Soviet leaders did not want any 
version but their own getting to Russian ears.

Jamming may take many forms. The jamming trans
m itter comes on the air at or near the airlane used by 
the foreign broadcaster, and lets fly with whistles, 
squaw’ks, buzzing, ear-splitting music, a gibberish of talk, 
an\i;hing at*all that might drown out the offending pro
gram.

Since the end of the blockade, the Russians have been 
playing this game hard. Our “ V’oice of America” oi- 
ficials report that they have tripled the number of sta
tions devoted to jamming, until some 205 transm itters 
do nothing else. m 1$ m

Our “ Voice” people have not submitted to this cam
paign easily. We have increased the number of trans
mitters in service and plan still more. We have resorted

\   ̂y

By WILLIAM E. McKENNET 
Aom ka’i  Card Aothortky 
Written fer NEA Service

There U no more enthuaiaxUc 
bridge player than Phil Spltal- 
ny, and now hia wife E>elyn haa 
taken up the game. POr nearly 
11 yeara Phil and hia all-girl 
orchestra were beard every week 
over the radio on the “Tour of 
Charm” program. Phil oxganlzed 
the orchestra in honor of hia 
mother, who had given her boys 
their early musical training.

After completing a recent en
gagement at the Strand Theater 
on Broadway, the glrla went on a 
concert tour. In between con
certs they are working very hard, 
developing what I think will be «  
top-notch television show.
, “Evelyn and her Magic Violin" 
play an important part in the 
orchestra. She agreed to teach 
me how to play the violin. If I 
would teach her how to play

WASHINGTON COLUMN A

Revolt Fizzles, Texan Writes 
Life  Story In Panama'Rokey

m
By PETER EDSON 

KEA Waaklogton CarrgspoiMlcBt
WASHINGTON— Wilson W Brown, 35-year-old Fort 

Worth. Texas, ex-major Jn the U. S. Air Force, haa told all 
about th*i big Panama révolution of last Easter. Brown is 
one of 22 conspirators rounded up after a futile attem pt 
to overthrow the government of Panama the easy way. 

Brown haa been writing-?---------------------------------------
his life story for the Panama 
newspapers, and it’s a diHy. 
It out-brags all the bragging 
ever don-) by any Texan away %om

were a f-»w members of the C a r i^  
bean Leginii, whv> said they 
machine guns and 11 rlfiea.

Well, that wasn't enough to start
home. Brownie also has turned i  "2. started
Bute's evidence. But he itUl Ian- “ “  “  Panama 
guishes in th r  Panama pokey and 
his future^is dark. The U. 8. Em-

Broa-n relates o(
3n V

Ing to lijberto Arias,
was dri^>ig a station wagon belov-

At a trsAc

■ N I

«  AQ82 
¥ J 9
♦ 873 

AK 74
A J 1093 
VNone 
4 K J 109 
4 Q J 9 5  

2

AK7S
V Q 643

2
♦ 0 5 4
A 108

Spitalny
%€4
♦  AK 108 7 5
♦ A62 
A 83

Rubber—E-W vul.
South West
1 ¥  Pass
2 ¥  Pass
3 ¥  P»s*

Opening—A J

NorUi Essi
1 A Pass
3 A Pass
4 ¥  Pass
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The Washington Merry-Go-Round

bridge. After the first lesson, we 
played a little rubber bridge, and 

1 her husband Phil played today's 
hand very sweetly to keep me 
from making a heart trick.

bassy is doing what It oan to I «tepped
that he li not discriminated agHnst : orders to arrest
because he is an American, but it ' c»r-
can't dc much. With a couple of police officers

The young man is pretty well Bfown was taken back to the place 
knoa-n around Washington. He came I »’bere the Caribbean Legion boy> 
to the capital to do pub&clty fo ti ' *re hiding T'wo shots fired intc 
Josh Lee, then «• new congressman Jungle brought them out. Latei 
from Oklahoma, now a member ol . police found where the 18 m t- 
the Clv.i Aeronautics Board. chine giuis and the 11 rifles wers

Browxue was then 20, and the cached, 
way he tells it, he had just polished j grea- Panama revolution was
off the f »ur-year course at Univer- j
slty of OklV^oma In three years. In closing his story, arltten c
leading nis class He bought a 89, the Panama 'fratlon,’
duplicating machine and started | sayt; “Ye«, peace has come
turning out a column which he ' to Panama. But It will be some
placed In 7. Oklahoma papers. He : before I can feci peace anc
took pajTnent In pollucal advertis
ing space and in six months—so be 
says—he gut Josh Lee elected sen
ator.
Turned Airline Promoter

Brownie definitely was destined 
for bigger things. He got a pub
licity job with Thomas Fortune 
Ryan III, trying to promote a new 
airline. Came Pearl Harbor, and 
Brownie say' they made him a lieu
tenant, ahoved i desk In front of __
him and told him to make a world *, _ „  , . ,
air transport system out of 160 îf Osnera
planes the goverrunent had just con- | ^  ^
fiscated from tlie commercial air- 

nes. Then they made him a cap- 
In, late, a major.
A n o t h e r  of his assignments was .o

safety Again. The people wtx
planned »his revolution, and wen 
thwarted, art not likely to let my 
work wlUi the PsmamA government 
go ̂ mappiro la ted. ̂

Q u e s t i o n s  

an J  A n s w e r s

ün'
Cal

Phil covered the /opening lead handle Latin American relations at
'By Drew Peanoa-

(Copyright, 1949, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.i 
Drew Pearson says: Dr. Jessup feels like charac

ter in dime novel; Joint chiefs question sendinjf arms 
to Europe: Blind “Joan of Arc” makes plea in Con
gress,

WASHINGTON—The Stale De
partment's Dr. Philip Jessup, trail
ing homeward after the failure of

to every device we can think up to break through the | the Big Four conference in Paris, 
interference screen.

Our programs stay on around the clock. Transmit
ters change wave lengths (airlanes) in the middle of a 
broadcast, hoping any Russian listeners have enough 
sense to fish elsewhere and pick up some words of truth 
before the jamming station catches on. We teach our 
broadcasters to sp?ak clearly and loud, so they may be 
heard above the din. j

This fighting response has driven the Russians to would the Russians say yes or no? 
e x t r ^ e s .  > 'Tripling their total of jamming stations has ”1̂ ® ^ t e  reached Jessups office,
m ea»t entUng down the number of domestic programs in ^„d he kneS^u was the fau i 
the S w iet Unttm and has ¿rippled Russian propaganda document that would tell whether 
broadcasts to foreign listeners. I the blockade of Berlin -was to be

* • * ' lifted. He knew It was the climax

was reflecting on the high hopes 
which preceded that conference.

Jessup had been in on the dis
cussions with Gromyko before the 
conference, and he remembered 
May 3 particularly. That was the 
day when the final Russian note 

I was delivered to him In New York, I the day when all the world won
dered w h a t  was in that note.

Miss Wiesenf eld's story began 
three years ago when she founded 
the National Council to Combat 
Blindness with a capital of tight 
dollars and no office. Now she Is

In order to block the Missouri 
V’alley Authority and otner govern
ment power projects the big util
ity lobby quietly proposed an In
vestigation of TVA. Significantly, 
the man who fell for this Idea was 
Nevada's Republican George Ma
lone, who headed a mysterious re
search organization financed by pri
vate power companies.

This outfit—the Industrial West 
Foundation—still has offices in

of the Jack of spades with dum 
my's queen, which lost to the king.
A diamond was returned and Phil 
won this trick with the ace. He 
went over to dummy with a club, 
then led the Jack of hearts and 
let It ride. Next the nine was led j peck of trouble.)

the San Francisco charter confer
ence. He was then a major. (One 
angle that he forgot to put In his

est living thing?
A—The General Sherman anc 

some of its companions probabl> 
are close to 4000 years old, Judginf 
by counts of the annual rings ol 
other big trees that are lying or 
the ground. No one knows th< 
precise age of the General Sher-

near-bllnd people all over the coun
try.

Among the things she told the 
congressmen; “There a r e  260,000 
blind In this country . . . Relief 
and welfare for them costs the 
government $30,000.000 in a single 
year. Yet only $400,000 Is spent 
annually fo» research Into the rea
sons for blindness. In most cases 
of fading vision, the doctors must 
sit helplessly by doing nothing.

“But I havt never lost faith in 
the heart of America,” concluded 
Miss Wlesenfeld. “It is too late

A t fh ia  h p nvv  n r irp  th p  S ta fp  D p n n rtm p n t thp  negotiation ¡ to help me. but there’s still UmeA t tn is  rieav^ p ric e , m e  o ía te  D e p a r tm e n t,  hidden meetings with Malik to save the sight of thou.sands of

blind and i downtown Washington and, by In-
terestlng coincidence, this same of
fice Is now used by Malone's sena
torial sUff. His Capitol Hill of
fices. he explains, are too crowderf’ 
—although Malone represents the 
least populated state In the union, 
and although other senators find 
sufficient room In their offices on 
Capitol Hill.

At any rate, while the Republi
cans controlled Congress Malone 
headed a Public Works Subcom
mittee which he iet to work pry
ing Into TVA. He called a hear
ing and listened to witnesses criti
cize the giant, power-navigation- 
flood control project. The criti
cisms sounded so good that he even 
ordered a triple-threat Investiga
tion of TVA by the Federal Pow

and let ride.
The aoe of clubs was cashed 

and a club trumped. The ace of 
spades was cashed. Now he gave 
up two diamond tricks. His last 
three cards were the ace-king- 
ten of hearts over my queen-slx- 
four. My partner had to lead 
and I was forced to trump, so all 
Phil had to do was overtrump and 
pick up my trumps.

*  S o  t h e y  s a y

I Americans who are gradually going 
his office could : blind, many without knowing It. "
. Frantic search j Capital Newt Capanlea 

for a translator . . An hour pass- | T h r«  senatorial scalps-Presl- j  er CommissiomArmy ¿n^nw rs' ¿nd 
ed . . . Jessup hid the secret docu- i dent Truman h a s  ordered th e  
ment under his desk blotter . . .  * Democratic National Committee to 
Another hour passed . . . Head- | get the scalps of three Republican 
lines In the press; "No reply from senators at the next election at 
Moscow. ” I any cost! Taft of Ohio, author of

Finally, after three hours—a | Taft-Hartley ; Hlckenlooper of lo- 
translator. Jessup hurried to his i wa for smearing the Atomic En-

General Accounting Office.
But their report never has been 

published. Senator Malone Is still 
sitting on It.
TVA Given OK

What hajjpened, of course. Is that 
the report turned out to be favor
able to TVA.

This column has obtained a copy

life story here b Mat he donned his i because no instrument buill 
gold oak leaf before his commis- : coring into a tree Is lon|
Sion went through, and got Into a Plough to reach jts ̂ center.

Out of »uniform In 1946. he did Q—What president w as thi 
publicity for Eastern Airlines for a i greatest student of the Bible? 
time, but bigger things beckoned.j ^ —John Quincy Adams — whe 
One day mysterious stranger called ! chapters of the Blbli
him to come to Broadway and 57th every day. , , ,
Street. There he was led to an of- | *. * *
flee where he was introduced to the ; Q—Where did the pug, d o |
head of the Jewish u n d e r g r o u n d . ' originate?
who claimed to have smuggled 40,- A—The pug, most popular loj 
000 refugees into Palestine. This breed at the turn of the century- 
man offeret' Brownie *lve per cent i  I* to be the descendant of thi 
commissi-in on a deal to buy $4,000,- «ancient Happa. Dutch saUora an  
000 worth of arms in Mexico, for the , believed to have brought t h t 
Palestine Army. I Happa to Holland, and from ther*

Brownie says he completed thu I they were taken to England. Aftei 
deal, but his confederates cheated. being crossed with other breeds, 
l.im out of his commission and he | the resultant offspring became thi

You can’t treat International j never got a cent In Mexico, how- pugs, as we know them today.
agreements the way a cook treats 
potatoes—accepting some and re
jecting others.
—Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 

Vlshlnsky.
B 0 0

ever, he met Arnulfo and Roberto ^
Arias of Panama Arnulfo had am- | Q—When was the first Encjpc^ 
bitlons to become president of Pan- | pedia.Britannica publtahed? *  
ama by the revolutionary route. ! A—The tin t edition of X h i

Britannica was finished in thre« 
volumes in 1771.

dent, Curtiss-Wright 
cal Corp.

Russians have largely beaten us. Our programs now and Gromyko 
are getting through “only in spots,” officials say.  ̂ But nobody in

But one wonders how long the Soviet leaders can êad 
continue this extravagant desperation.

One wonders, too, if the Russians have any idea how 
grea t an admission of fear their jamming war really is.

The few westerners allowed into Russia gain no real 
knowledge of life in a Communist world. Nor are Rus
sians permitted to learn of the West from their visitors. _ ___ ____  _____ _ _____ _____________

That Communist leaders now feel compelled to e.x- | desk, took the fatal document from ' ergy Commission, and Donnell of
tend this veil of ignorance to the airlanes is evidence t h e i r  , under the blotter, and said: “Here.: Missouri—because HST doesn't rel- _______ ____ ___________
people must be trying to find out what the rest of the ! senators from his home of the report, and It shows tii7t I haTd w ork"'by'^th\^^^
world is actually like.

It lends weight to Churchill’s view; The Ru.s.sian 
bosses cannot afford to accept westera friendship. They 
are concealing too much, both from their own people 
and from us. They have everything to lose. What el.se
but fear could explain this frenzied torrent of meaning-1 Johnson was about to testify be- 
less sounds against mere news broadcasts? | fore the senate Armed Services

_________________________ _______________  Committee and, before he did so.

They were trying to buy arms in 
Mexico. At one ime Roberto Anas 

I came out of the first war and tried to rent Errol Flynn’s yacht for 
saw the (aircraft' Industry fall gun runnnlng, but tne deal fell Q—Was “Deadwood D ick" 0
on its face. Mr. Stalin has d c -; through when Flynn grew suspici- ' real person? y
layed it a bit this time, but It’s ous of ’w;'iat they were up to. | A—Yes, his real name was Rlch-
golng to happen again. j Anyway Brown vknt to Panama 4rd W. Clarke. He was a fron-
—Guy W. Vaughan, former presi- early in i949. He soon learned that tlersman In Black Hills, South

Aeronaut!- the mat. holding the purse strings | Dakota. His local name was im-
for the revolution was Harmodio znortalized by dime-novelists.

of acting like a character in a dime | state 
novel! ” | Messenger-boy Vlshlnsky — The
Late Military Recommendation foreign ministers’ conference con- 

The Joint chiefs of staff held one vlnced Secretary Acheson of one
of their most significant meetings 
last week with »Secretary of De
fense Louis A. Johnson.

In The Limb-Light
Washington reports that Betty Grable, screen star 

credited with the shapeliest legs in Hollywood, was tops 
in salary among U. S. women in 1947.

Worried as they are about world events. Americans

Comedienne
Answer to Previous Puzzle

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Depicted 

actress 
12 Mountain 

nymph
14 Opposite
15 Mouth part 
18 Puff up
18 Female saint 

(ab.)
19 Electrical unit 11 Poverty-
20 Memoranda stricken
21 Editor (ab.) 13 Low haunt
22 Painful 17 Behold!
25’Type of flat- 23 She strives

botto^Md boat hard to —  
27 Seine

4 Rough lava
5 Fraternity 

(coll.)
8 Plexus
7 Nights before 

events
8 Eye (Scot )
9 Written form 

of Mistress
10 Flowers

25 -Signify
26 Parentless 

child
3.3 Freebooter
35 Carrier
36 Lock of hair 

her popularity 38 Severe

g
1

E i
FLAG Of I

m

28 Bitter vetch
29 Symbol tor 

tanUlum
SO Notary publi 

(alx)
31 Apud (ab.)
52 Ixclematioa 

of aurpriae
33Pa«ta7 
34 Light knock
38 Containers 
37 Son of Seth

(Bib.)
39 Railroad (ab.)
40 Sticking 

subitance
45 Right (ab.)
48 Dine
49 Merge 
49 Indian 
90 Stutter
53 Ocean v< 
94Notdied on

the edge
U  M o u n t^  lake 

VSBTICAL 
1 Ground horera 
2Prty#-j 
SPlbar'

24 Russian 
storehouses

40 Cougar
41 Dill

42 Forefather
43 Size of 

shot
44 Lamprey 
47 Pitch
49 Girl’s name 
51 Written form 

of Mister 
*3 That thing

the heads of the Army, Navy and 
Air Force told him that they ser
iously questioned the advisability of 
.sending large amounts of arms to 
Europe under the North Atlantic 
Pact.

The Joint chiefs of staff were 
'cautious In making their state
ment, pointed out that they were

s till m fln sg e  to  p a y  p ro p e r  re .spect to  th e  f irm  u n d e r-  final decision was up to fhe 
p in n in g S  o f th e i r  so c ie ty . state Department. Nevertheless,

------ ----------------- ----------------- - from a military viewpoint they said
they could not Justify the expense 
of arming 25 European divisions. 
'Tliey also expressed doubt as to 
what would become of these arms 
In the hands of Western European 
armies, if Russia Invaded.

Note 1—Private comment of sen
ators who heard about the joint 
chiefs of staff recommendation 
was; "Why tell us so late? Without 
arms the North Atlantic Pact be
comes an empty shell.”

Note 2—While details weren’t 
discussed at the above meeting, It’s 
understood that the nub of the 
problem Is tanks. The U. S. Army 
could send rifles, machine guns, 
some artillery with no loss. But It 
has no tanks to spare. European 
military, especially the French, 
point out that a modem army with
out tanks Is like an army with 
pitchforks. It couldn't last a week 
against th e  Red Army’s Stalin 
tanks—considered the most power
ful In the world. Russia l.as eight 
tank divisions between the Vistula 
and Oder Rivers alone.

Note 3—The Joint chiefs of staff 
Include Army chief Gen. Omar 
Bradley, Navy chief Adm. Louis 
Dcnfeld, and Air chief Gen. Hoyt 
Vandenberg.

Joan Of Are
“There w i l l  be no questions,” 

•saiu cnairman Percy Piiast of 
Tennessee when pretty. 28-year-old 
Mildred Wlesenfeld of New York 
finished testimony last week be* 
fore a congresaional subcommittee 

“You have made one of the finest 
and best-documented presentations 
I have ever heard," said the con- 
Sressman. "No questions are nec
essary.”

’The witness could not see the 
congressmen. She w u  blhid. She 
had come to urge government funds 
for research Into dltrsecio ewiiatng 
Windness, which Is Increasing every 
year, with UUlc being done to find 
out why. Every year 20,000 are 
stricken with dqUo, whereas 30,000 
lose their "viilokLU'
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thing; Molotov Ls still boss of 
Russia'* foreign policy, not Vlshln
sky. The Paris conference took 
twice-as long as it should, because 
Vlshlnsky couldn’t make even the 
most minor decision without send
ing to Moscow f o r  Instructions. 
When Molotov was foreign minis
ter, he had much more authority.

Communizlng Asia — Intelligence 
sources have learned that the So
viet has sent 362 key Comintern 
agents to Slam to set up a base 
In Bangkok to win over Southeast 
Asia. The Russian agents arrived 
with printing presses, paper sup
plies, and short-wave radio. They 
even have their own air Jorce— 
private planes for the use of the 
Russian diplomats. The Red agents 
are concentrating their fire on the 
whole Southeast Asia perimeter, all 
the way to Manila.
Brass Hat BenefiU 

Representative Pat Sutton of 
Tennessee, the most combat-decor
ated World War II veteran In Con-1 
gress, lost the second round of the 
fight against the military pay raise 
bill. However, he and hard-hitting 
Congressman Furcolo of Massachu
setts. who led the fight with him, 
didn’t come out of the fray empty- 
handed.

As a result of their original fight, 
which sent the first bill for brass- 
hat pay hikes back to the Anhed 
Services Committee, the two fresh
men legislators forced the follow
ing compromises In the amended 
measure:

1. Pay boosts for the lowest-grade 
enlisted men, ignored in the first 
bill.

2. A cut In raises voted top-rank
ing officers, saving the taxpayers 
about 8100,000,000.

3. Restoration of family allow
ances for enlisted men, which the 
original bill would have repealed.

During tlM bristlina debate on 
the Furoolo amendment to equal
ise hazardous-duty bonuses for all 
grades. Congressman Sutton told 
colleagues: "A private’s life is as
precious to him as a general’s. Yet 
the general gets 8210 for taking s 
risk, while the private gets 830.” 

Another freehman, 38-year-old 
Boyd Tackett of Arkansas, supplied 
this answer to allegaUoDs t h a t  
high-ranking officers would quit if 
Ooogress Ignored rank In awarding 
haaardous pay. ,

“If osM of them quits because of 
this,* challenged Tackett, "then I ’U 
resign from Oongress."
Seeret TVA Bepert

a seeret report on the 
TennssMe VkBey Authority which 
the private passer lobby onoc want
ed wBOe pBbbe. New H 
B m ’o the reeeoB.

Malone tried to steer the Investi
gators with a hint that TVA book 
keepers might have Juggled figures 
so as to make the electric p>ower 
benefits more favorable.

However, when the Federal Pow
er Commission, the Arm\ Engin
eers. and the General Accounting 
Office finished their survey, It 
showed that the highest estimated 
annual cost of TV As navigation 
system Is 88.228,000, whereas the 
lowest estimate of annual benefits 
Is 89,364,000. For flood control, the 
highest estimated annual cost Is 
87,295.000. as compared with 88,- 
963.000 which Is the 1- est esti
mated annual benefits. In other 
words. TVA Is operating on a sound 
economical basis. Even 'discount
ing these figures, the commission 
estimated that the power benefits 
alone would pay for the complete 
project In 50 ■years.

Hot Labor Debate 
Brings CIO, AFL 
Closer Together

WASHINGTON—̂;PV—T h e heat
ed Senate labor debate, now edg
ing toward a crucial vote on In
junctions. h a s  accomplished two 
things never Intended by the sen
ators;

It has brought the CIO and AFL 
closer together, and It has so wid
ened their split with John L. Lew
is.

The Senate chooses Tuesday be
tween a 60-day Injunction propos
al for dealing with national emer
gency strikes, offered by Senator 
Holland (D-Fla), and a government 
seizure plan offered by Democratic 
Leader Lucas (111).

Conversations with a number of 
union leaders make one thing 
clear; If the labor-hated injunc
tion remains law. AFL and CIO 
leaders will put a large share of 
the blame on Lewis, who heads 
the United Mine Workers.

They say his stand against what 
they consider unavoidable compro
mises in the labor bill has hurt ef
forts to get the Taft-Hartley law 
repealed.

In contrast to this resentment 
against Lewis, AFL and CIO lead
ers haveH9eecL.worklng more close
ly together than ever before—both 
in Washington and on the I'M»*! 
ItveL

The problems of relations be
tween unions and management are 
the problems of two partners. in 
production—̂ problems In human' re
lations . . . .  There is no magic for
mula for Industrial peace: It takes

ployers, and finally society.
—AFL President William Green.0 0 0

Some of the beflt friends I have 
in the world are there (in Amer
ica). Most American* are good guys. 
But I despise American reaction.
—Communist leader Gerhart Easier.

Arias, jx-preslden. of Panama, 
brother of Arnulfo and father of 
Roberto.
Planned Rait* On Bank

The pljt was to nwke a raid on 
the baiik at David, Panama, where 
the government had 8282,000 on de
posit. On the strength of this “cred
i t ’ a deal was made with two Ca
nadians who owned a yacht, to 
bring in from Cosu Rica 300 rifles. 
100 machint guns ammunition and 
hand grenades.

'They ill went down to the coast 
pt Chlrlqul to meet the boat, but 
they never st.w «t. All they found

Social Situations
SITUATION: You are applying

for a job and wish to give as a 
reference the name of an older 
person who has known you lor 
a long time.

WRONG WAY: Give the per
son's name and when you see him 
say, "By the way, I gave your 
tame as a reference the other
lay."

RIGHT WAY: Ask the person 
or permission before using him
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BETUBN FROM NEW YORK
Dr. and Mrs. J. O.JShannon have 

returned from New York OIW where 
doeent^they attended the ennwal oonven- 

tlon ot Botanr mtematia»»*^

r u a  sTOBVi aia« ncTai«. •
■ ilBia« •■ s la e c r , la w a r k la a  fa* 
k c a a l if a l .  a ia k - s a ir it r S  C a r r  P a r-  
a c IL  i r r i a e  la  t a S  a«t w k z  tka  
■ la *  aka la k a r lia S  tra a i ker ta lk e r  
kaa ta lle a  a *  la  a ra e a c t la a . W lka, 
w itk  k la  a w a  I4eaa a k a a l w aaaaa  
a aa  a i la la s ,  ka llaaaa  tka a ila a  la 
a la r la a  a a t . a t t a r  a b a e k la a  a s *  
area  a t R Iv e a . tka  a ila a  a a a a rrr .  
M ike a a e ra l lr  la k a a  a a a a  aaa ia laa  
aaS  sk la a  them  ta k la a w a  • f le a  
tar a a a tk a r  a a a a j. B a t  aa ba 
a ia rta  la  ab la  I k ;  are he aatteca  
ih a i  the k a a ta  aa  the saaia>« kaxa  
kaS ka«a la a p a ra S  w ith . Sa M ika  
ra ta ra a  la  lh a  a ila a  a a S  la k a a  
a a a lh a r  a a a a lla it  a a S  laka la  thaaa  
L a i  B . la  a ia t la c a ls a  tra a i L a i  A, 
lebleh ha baS a k la Jaa S  araataaa l^ . 
S r ia n a a r e a  be haa a ta lk  ir lth  
-C a e la  J a k e "  « V h la a ak a r. w ha  haa 
keea ir ltb  the a ila a  te r  a ra a r  
rearm. C a c le  J a k e  a a ja  Ik a l  If  the  
B ilae p la r s  ea r. I l  i r a a ' i  be e a a r  
ta r  k ia i 1« a ta r i  a a a ie w h cra  alaa. 

a a a
vin

IVXXT morning 1 was still feel- 
’’ tng sorry for Uncle Jake and 
.ils forlorn attempt to smile when 
oe said be hoped I*d find a new 
vela

It was likely be knew bovy to 
»-UD the Dark Angei because he’d 
grown old with i t  But put him in 
unfamiliar surroundings and he’d 
be k>sL He was the faithful serv
a n t worn out in the service of his 
employer, and now facing diaaster 
through no fault of his ow a 

Either that—or be was a mar
velous actor.

But thoughts of Uncle Jake van
ished when Effie phoned me the 
assay figures 1 was waiting for. 
I copied them down:

Let A Let B 
14.79 115.43
5.18 17J1
4.72 14.35
5.50 18.27

Averages 85.05 318.49
"Elbe." 1 said, "you’ve no idea 

bow uterestihg that ts. Goodby, 
kiMt thenJta."

i  Uieughk l3jBvet end-eodle tie

the
thè

my mind. 1 would have to tell 
Cory. She was paying the bill and 
she was entitled to information, 
and it was belter to give it to her 
In spoonfuls than in one Indigesti
ble lump at the end.

I found Cory to her private office 
checking smelter returns.

"How’d you like to take a walk 
in the country,” I said.

She smiled. "All right."
a a a

'T'HE truth was 1 wanted to get 
out where 1 knew there were 

no eavesdroppers within a mile. 
Another reason was that It's not 
often a persoh runs into dirty work 
in my trade, and 1 felt the need 
of some clean mountain atr. 

•Where to?” she asked. 
“UpsUirs." 1 pointed to 

aerial tramway runzung up 
side of Umbrella Mountala 

Before the gravity chutes were 
cut through inside the mine, the 
tramway transported ore down to 
the mill, but now it was used only 
to carry the crews to the upper 
workings. /

We sat in the cage and floated 
through the air to the top level, 
and tfltCD we got out and scrambled 
up another 500 feet to a ledge ot 
rock. Cory flopped down on some 
dry moss and 1 set beside her In 
the warm morning sunllgbL 

The bilious gray of the tailings 
dump was softened by distance 
and the dark green of the flr-clad 
bills slashed with autumn
scarlet and gold. The country was 
beautifuL 1 felt like abandoning 
the Dark Angel and starting right 
then and filer« co my fiiree-montb 
btdiday.

a a a
i^ R T l lay beck on the moes v itb  
^  a tittit Mgb ot eomeBtacDt. 
"Last thne 1 w u  up here," she 
said lazily, "1 shot a bear—broke 
his back svilb the first shot"

1 groaaad. *̂ Cory, don't you ever 
have 0  weak bmomdS when you

ieei you’d like u> depcod oo some 
mere man?”

She chuckled and sat up. " I’m 
depending on >op right now. Mike. 
Why did you want to come up 
here?”

1 pulled the papers from my 
pocket and spread them on the 
moss.

"Assay results This"—1 pointed 
to the first set of figures—"Is what 
1 got from Riggs Average valu« 
$4.82 per ion. from the chip sam
ples Archie Trask and 1 got Tues
day afternoon."

She nodded. “That's about what 
it’s been running."

“And this’’—1 pointed lo the 
“Lot A” figures Effie bad given 
me—“is from the second sam
pling. the ones 1 took myself and 
which we took into Onacoc to the 
express office. Average value 854)5» 
—In other words, near enough to 
Riggs' figurea not to matter.”

She nodded agam. "It Just goes 
to show. Mike, you have a nasty, 
suspicious osture. And it Hiowiiu 
too, that I’ve been a stubborn fo o ^  
about the whole thing."

"I’ll aettic for stubborn," 1 eeld.
She smiled a weak sort ot mnile. 

"I don’t  see thet it's much use your 
sticking around, Mike That’s 
about as final as anything. You 
could go on taking samples till 
doomsday but it wouldn’t put cotn- 
merciaJ ore in the raizie 1 think 
ITJ tell Doug Weyman to tine up 
that lawryer with the 25 grand."

"Half a m inute There's tnm t- 
thing else here" 1 pointed to the 
eaeay results ot "Lot B." "Tbaee,”
I aaid, "are flgurae tor «empA^ 1 
took efler 1 dropped you tf  your 
piece Tuesday night Average 
$19.49. In other words, esaty tg -  
urcs tor aempiea tfiet heveBt hakpi 
tampered erith."

And then 1 told her abeitf the 
busmesi ot fixe reef k&oki pB,8b* 
mwple bege

11» Be



Wqmcn's Auxiliary 
Hears Reports Of 
Gifts For Church

Reports on the sale of household 
arüclé* for the benefit of the First 
Free Will Baptist Church were given 
in the business session of the Wom
en’s Auxiliary in the home of Mrs. 
Ruby Radford. 701 North Garfield 
Street, Monday afternoon. Mem
bers are mriting and selling articles 
and contributing the funds to the 
church.

There was also a report from the 
Vacation Bible School held in the 
church last week under sponsorajj^ip 
of the a'ixiliary, which had 42 Chil
t o n  enrolled. Members reported 
mlk*ng eight visits to the sick and 
sending six cards.

Mrs. Qus Miller opened the meet
ing with a prayer and Mrs. H. E. 
Ritneou-’’ was in charge of the de
votional jjeriod. A program was 
plefiped fjr  the next meeting, to oe | 
h ^ T  in the church at 1000 South ! 
Mineóla Street. !

Florida Governor JVei/s

RELATIVES ARE GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cheek, 909 

South Dallas Street, had as week
end guests Mr. and Mrs. Eddie 
Eagleston and son. Mike, of Gal
veston and Jean Carpenter of Abi
lene. Mrs. Eagleston is a sister of 
Cheek, and Miss Carpenter is a 
niece.

SNOWHITE'S

Baking Calendar
on Breads and Rolls
HOT FROM THE OVEN’ 

EVERY MORNING
•  Parker House Rolls
•  Hard Roll.s
•  Butter Rolls
•  French Bread
•  Rye and Butter Bread 

S.4LT RISI.NG BREAD
baked every Tuesday, and 
Friday
R.4ISIN BREAD 
baked every 'Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday
DATE NUT BREAD
baked every Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday

Girls Assist With 
Program On Youth 
In Calvary Church

•‘Christ th 2 Answer for Questing 
Youth,” « missionary program, was 
presented to the Woman s Mission
ary Unlju of the Calvary Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon in the 
church.

Mrse. A. L. Teaff wa.s in charge 
of the program, and gave the in
troductory remarks, ’ Questions 
About Youth ” ’’Not Child Delin
quency, Parent Delinquency ’ was 
given by LaVerne Whitley, a Girl’s 
Auxiliary member. A duet, "Let 
Others S.e Jesus in You," was sung 
by Wanda Smith and LaLee Teaff. 
accompanied by LaVerne Whitley, 
all GA girls. Wanda Smith told 
"What Youth Camp Means to Me” 
Mrs. Teaff concluded the porgram 
with *’Q lestions for Parents."

A nomi.iating committee to select 
persons for the offices of president, 
recording secretary, and young peo
ple’s secretary for the coming year 
was appointed, including Mrs. Frank 
Lane, Mrs. C. G. Brazzeal, and Mrs. 
George Griffin.

Other present included Mrs. W 
O. Flournoy, Mrs. J. C. Crowe, Mrs. 
A. E. Bowman. Mrs. Flora Hardin. 
Mrs. J. H. Burns and Billv Bowman.

SOCIETY
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TO UNDERGO OPERATION
SANTA MONICA -  .P— Comed

ian Harold Lloyd was scheduled to 
go under a surgeon’s knife Tuesday 
for removal of gallstonc.-i.

Advertise or t»e forgotten.

Mrs. Smith Leader 
Of Mission Program 
For Christian Women

C. R. Stemberger was hostess 
to the Womans Coilncil of the 
First Christian Church in her 
home, 1604 West College Street, 
Monday.

Mrs. Ed Pierce gave the devo
tional. Mrs. David Smith was in 
charge of the program which in
cluded "Christian Prospects in 
China." by Mrs. W. G. Attaway; and 
"Wanted: A Touch of Madness,” 
by Mrs. E. R. Riddle. Mrs. Smith 
concluded the program with re
marks concerning missions, in the 
Philippines and gave a report on a 
box mailed to the Philippines for 
war relief recently by the council.

Otners present were Mrs. Paul 
McHarguc, Mrs. Wayne P. Ham
mond, Mrs. VV. P. Beckers. Mrs. S. 
P. Hall. Mrs. PTank Curtis. Mrs. 
Hilory Bedford, Mrs. Delbert Down
ing, Mrs. Clarence Symes, Jr., Mrs. 
C. R. Webb. Mrs. W S. Dunnam. 
Mrs. F. C. Cumming'^. Mrs. J. H. 
Butler, Mr.c. Wayne Moore and Mrs. 
R. H. Frizzell, Jr.

jAsbuiy WSCS Sets 
Morning Meetings 
'For Summer Study '

A missionary = program was pre- 
: sented for the Woman’s Society of | 
I Christian Service of the Asbury; 
Methodist Church Monday after
noon in the church.

Mrs. J. A. Andrews gave the de
votional. Mrs. Clyde Gwyn gave • 
“Africa and Part of the World;” ' 
Mrs. C. O. Ferguson, ‘”Two Visit in 
Central Congo;” Mrs. Jim Horton, 
"Missionary Work in Elizabethville;" 
Mrs. Edgar Tanner, “Missionary 
Work in Southern Rhodesia and 
Portuguese East Africa; ” and Mrs. 
Jim Moore, “Going Forward.” |

It was decided in a short business 
meeting to schedule meetings at 9 
am. beginning July 11. A study 
will begin on “The Bible and Hu
man Rights” at that time. There 
will be no meeting July 4.

Others present were Mrs. Preston 
Plrtle, Mrs. George Damron, Mrs. 
Odell Ponder, Mrs. Carmel Pirtle, 
Mrs. J. P Carson, Jr., and Mrs. G. 
S. Grimes.

Harris On Way Horn# .
I W ithout Princtst

FRANKFURT, GERMANY—<iT;— 
The Texan who married a German 
princess was on his wsy home 
Tuesday without her.

Clyde Harris of Amarillo left his 
bride. Princess Cecilie, granddaugh
ter of the late Kaiser Wilhelm, here 
while he tries to arrange her en
try Into the United States.

Even a royal bride must have 
her papers in order and Harris 
must arrange with Immigration of
ficials for his wife to follow him 
to the United States.

'They were married June 21 at the 
Hohenzollern Castle in Hechingen 
in the French zone of Germany. |

CAKE SALE ANNOUNCED
'The Rainbow Girls will hold a  

cake sale a t the Trtangle' 'FooK 
Store all day Saturday, accorElBE 
to Swan Hagler, reporter.

A C I D I T T
Fear, anger, excitement eate> 
less eating—these cause aculitF. 
Drink delicious pure Oaairka 
W a t e r ,  free from chloriae, 
alum, copper lulphate. Phy
sicians recommead i t  Shipped 
everymvhere.

^ 2  a n
W A TE l

CO.
PhMC til

TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS

*nM foUo*winf rcmsrkAbW vtory ib o w t eoe* 
cluMT«}/ th a t  DOKS t*k.« o#
fa t.

I t  ron ta ina  f io th in r ha rm fu l, la  fa r t .  H 
eontaina in rrad ian ta  th a t  m ak« 7^  fa^l hat* 
i t r .  No sta rv a tio n  dio l—»0  w oakaasf—no 
huoffor. B arcan tra t* . tha oririnA l g ra p a fn jit 
ju iea racipa, takca otf fa t  q u tek lj. a a fa lj and 
fOM oan a«t p lan tr

Here is proof

Written laws existed in Crete as 
early as the 6th Century B. C. I

Her* «  w hat U n .  H. P . Biahot), Rout* I, 
Stam ford , T cza i, w roU  u i :

"1 am very clml to  endoraa B arean traU . 
•o pleaM areep t m r  liDccra th a n k i anS ap- 
p raciatioa  fo r th« s r a a t  h rn rflt I d rr irad  
from  i u  uM. I no t only lost weiirfat. but also 
looked and fe lt b e tte r In «eery way.

*1 had to  b a re  a  eery  M rioua operation  
and waa told th a t  I m uet loee a  lo t of w tish t

before the o p era tio a  eevld b 
w ent on a  d ie t and triad  ewry baird 
dvjee, but w aan 't leaiag  m ock « e ig b t  M t a  
I heard  of B a recn tra ta . I hege «  ta k is g  k  
and eeuM aoen tall th e  dieerw oee ia  th e  w ay 
I fe lt and the  w eiyht I waa ie s ia c . I meacked 
2b0 pounda when I a ta rtad  and  I leaS a  tehai 
of 47 pounda and waa abla to under««  a v  
operation . 1 ean tm th fu lly  reeoaMMad H M 

’othera, a in rc  it did ae m uch fee m e."
A t all dm qgistf

M you are  CTerwei«ht and w a a t  to  taho
o t  ugly fa t, juat to  to your dnacsia«  a a d  
aah lo r  four ounrea of iiouid B aicanW ata, 
P o o r th ia  in to  a p in t bottle  and add eaaasik  
g ra p e fru it ju ice  to fill boetlo. TTmn ta k a  jaaS 
tw o takleapoonfula tw ice a  day. I f  th e  o trr  
ftrat bottle doean 'l ahow you the aiaiplc, aafo  
way to  tak e  off weighL re ta r*  th è  W 9 S r  
beetle fo r your m aaey beak.

(NEA Telephoto)
Gov. Pul>r WaiT“!! of Florida and his fiancee, Barbara Manning, 
24-year-o.d r.il;fo’-»iia society girl, Mil out the necessary forms in the 
Los Anpe.es Bureau before their wedding. The couple will honey
moon at Ft Walton. Fla., before moving into the widely-publicized 
"ramshackle e.vecuiive mansion at Tallaha.s.-<ee. It was the 43-year- 

old governor's third trip to the altar, hi.s bride'.s first.

C o m i n g  E v e n t s
WEDNESD.4Y | .>ponsored by the First Methodist

! I men, will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the
I The Trinity Epsicopal Church j church, 
i choir will have its rehearsal at 7:45 • . •

THURSDAY
The Sunday School Monthly Of- The Margie Schumate Young Wo- , 

fleers Council of the First Baptrst  ̂ Auxiliary of the First Bap- i
Church at 6:30 p.m. will be fol- j  Church will meet in the home 
lowed bv the Pastor s Bible Class Ewing Hill. 1401 West Ken- '
at 8 p.m. tucky Street, at 7:30 p.m.

Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal of the The Palette C l u b  Studio, 604 
First Baptist Church will be held North Colorado Street, will be open

all day for members who wish to 
paint, and a pot-luck luncheon will 
be served at noon.

at 9 p.m.

The choir rehearsal of the First 
Methodist Church will be held at 
7:15 p.m.

Boy Scout Troop Number 152,

'The Nu Phi Mu Sorority will have 
a box supper in the home of Rose
mary Johnson, 800 South Weather
ford Street, at 8 p.m.

I
The Men's Prayer Meeting and 

Breakfast of the First Baptist
Church will begin at 7:15 a.m.• • •
FRIDAY

The Promenaders Square Dance 
Club will meet in the City-County 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe C. Smith as hosts.

The Ladies Golf Association will 
have its weekly luncheon in the 
Midland Country Club at 1 p.m.

Ali women past the age of 70 
are invited to a tea honoring pio
neer women at 3 p.m. in the Blue 
Room of the Scharbauer Hotel Cof- 

 ̂fee Shop. ̂ #
SATURDAY

Children's Story Hour will start 
at 10:30 am. In th e  Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary.

OTHER LEONARD MODELS FROM $154.95 TO $309.95
^ h e  larger the family, the more you’ll appreciate the 
advantages of electric cooking in making your work 
easier, saving your time, cutting food cost. You’ll love

the cleanliness of electric cooking, the saving in less 
requent redecorating in your kitchen, the new 
Leonard’s beauty. $ave on food costs, too, because 

there’s less shrinkage, less waste in meats and vege
tables cooked . . .  cooked elearically. More precious 
vitamins are reta îned . . .  your family stays healthier.

E a s y  T e r m s  a t  W H I T E ' S . .

Rio Grande Valley 
Should Advertise 
In Florida Papers

DALLAS— —Personal note to 
Chambers of Commerce in McAl
len. Harlingen and Brownsville:

Don’t keep the Rio Grande Val
ley a secret any longer—let Gov. 
Fliller Warren of Florida know 
what you have down there.

The governor and U-i s honey- 
blonde bride flew through Dallas 
Tuesday on their way from Cal
ifornia to Florida.

“It’s a mighty fine feeling to be 
heah in Texas.” said the smiling 
governor to reporters as he emerg
ed f ro  m the American Airlines 
plane.

•'Lous of Texas people live in 
Florida.” th e  governor went on 
courteously. ’’They make mighty 
fine citizens.”

"Whah do you think of the Rio 
Grande Valley, governor?” a re
porter asked, having in mind that 
the valley beats Its brains out ev
ery year competing with Florida 
citrus production.
Hemi-l Abont Texas

The governor looked a trifle 
blank.

’’What was that?” he said.
“What do you think of the Rio 

Grande Valley—surely you’ve heard 
about that.”

"Well,” said Warren, "I hear 
mostly about the whole State of 
Texas—not just any one part.

'It's all a fine state," he added 
hurriedly. ’A mighty fine state."

The 43-year-old governor said he 
had been In Texas once before— 
for the DemocraUc convention of 
1928 at Houston. "That’s the time 
we nominated A1 Smith.”

Warren and his beauteous 20- 
year-old bride were married in Los 
Angeles Sunday. At Fort Wsdton, 
near Pensacola, they’ll continue 
their honeymoon at a private res
idence for several days before the 
governor resumes his execuUve du
ties.

WHITE'S
/rectoSiote^

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

2 0 7  Wh WoH Phont 1644

Advertise or be forgotten.

P O W E L L
W A S H A T E B I A

50$ So. S .ird  
PIm . .  3793

Hot ond Cold Soft Wotor 
Wot Wash •  Koufh Dry

Hean:
Hoars: Open f a.m. Daily; 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. cJom S pjb. 
T«es.-T1i«n. eleoe I  pjo. 

•ntorday d ooYji

MIDLAND HIGH SCHOOL 
JUNE 28 thru 30

6 to 
11 P.M.

G y m n a s iu m  a n d  A u d i f o r i u m  A r e  A i r  C o o l e d  F o r  T h is  S h o w

Broueht to You by T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y



Indians Dampen Dusters 6 - 2  For Sixth Straight
Dog's Life

'W

 ̂ I

Longhorn Ltague— .

Dusters Find Aping 
Leaders Won't Pay 
In longhorn Race

By The AMocUted Trtm
The Vemon Dniteri can't get any

where In the Longhorn League race 
by mlmicltlng the leaden.

Monday night front-running Big 
Spring lost to Ballinger 6-3 but Ver
non also lost, falling to Midland 6-3 
so the 7 1/2 game margin continued.

Third-place Midland and fourth- 
place San Angelo gained a game on 
the leaden.

San Angelo whammed Sweetwater 
14-9.

Ballinger Jumped out for fotir 
runs in two Inriings and that was 
too much for Big Spring.

Midland spiked the pan for four 
tallies in the second Inning to Ice 
the game with Vemon.

San Angelo pounded 14 hits In 
trimming Sweetwater.

Dean Pranks pitched a alx-hltter 
as Roswell skunked Odessa 7-0.

j 1

Gloria Nord of Hollywood, Calif., star of "Skating Vanities" in Lon
don, lends a hand to kennel maids exercising greyhounds at Wembley 
Stadium. The speedster with the patch eye Is Trev's Knight, progeny 
of the English Greyhound Derby winner, Trev’s Perfection, which 
cam* to the United States last year. Puppy, one of England's most 

promising. Is valued at $4,800.

Junior Indians To 
Play Odessa Here

The Midland Junior Indiana will 
seek their second victory of the 
season when they meet the Odessa 
Junior Blue Sox at 8 p. m. Tuesday 
in Indian Park. It will be a Dis
trict Eight conference game.

Frank Roberson will do the pitch
ing for Midland.

The Junior Indians scored a 48 
to 0 victory over McCamey In the 
season opener and lost to Tiamesa 
by a 13 to 8 score In the other tilt 
played so far.

The game will be broadcast over 
KCRS starting at 8:30 p. m.

W IV

WITH THE NEW

WHITE
ROTARY ELECTRIC 
SEWING M ACHINE
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S«« it  o f 
T«xas Electric 

Show

J A C K S O N ' S
G I F T  S H O P

Your White Sewing Machine 
Dealer — Open Evenings

Phone 3764
Just west of Western Motel 

West Highway 80

Building Supplies 
Points - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Ph. 58

Yankees 
Falfer In 
Nef Meet

LONTX)N —(i4>)— Americ^ domi
nation of the world’s amateiu’ ten
nis is beglrmlng to fray around the 
edges at Wimbledon.

When the men’s semi-finals are 
played Wednesday, only one Unit
ed States representative will be 
swinging, top-aeeded Ted Schroeder 
of La Crescenta, Calif.,—he got by 
his quarter-final match Monday only 
by the skin of his teeth.

Schroeder lost the first two sets 
to Australian champion Frank Sedg- 
man, then prevailed, 3-6, 6-8, 6-3, 
9-7.

But five others of the 10 top 
ranking Americans have been beat
en. With Schroeder In the semi-fin
als will be Eric Sturgess of South 
Africa, whom Ted Is favored to 
beat; Jaroslav Drobny of Czecho
slovakia, and John Bromwich of 
Australia.

Nelson  ̂ Sliter Combine 
Efforts To Nab Victory

The Midland Indians are sehedvled ta eemplete their two-gams 
series at Vemon Tueoday night and move to Big Spring for two 
games with the league-leading Brenos Wednesday and Thursday.

Buck Austin is the probable starting pitcher for Tuesday’s game. 
Lloyd 'Trip will hurl for Vemon.

Ralph Blair is scheduled to hurl the opener at Big Spring.• • •
Lefty Ernie Nelson scattered eight singles well Mon

day night to gain a 6 to 2 decision over the Vernon Dusters 
in Vernon. Midland used a big second inning in which 
four run.i crossed the plate to win the series opener. It 
was the sixth consecutive win for Midland.

W arren Sliter was the big helper for Nelson. He 
was the only man in the"*"
Midland lineup to get two 
hits and both of them drove
in a run.

The Indians Jumped on Lefty 
Craig, recently acquired by Vemon 
from Sweetwater, for four big runs 
In the second. Lou Dawson and 
Buck Austli walked to put two men 
on. Kenny Jones singled Dawson 
home. Nelson was safe at first on a 
sacrifice and Austin scored. Hughes 
singled to drive in Jones and Sllter’s 
bingle plated Nelson.
Error Jitters

The Indian Infield had a momen
tary case of error Jitters In the fifth 
and Vemon got a run on a walk 
and two errors.

’The Indians came back with two 
more In the seventh to hog-tie the 
contest. Nelson walked, Rose sin
gled and Sliter singled Nelson home 
Pressley scored Rose with an Infield 
out.

Vemon got two singles in the 
ninth to score their last run but 
Nelson cut the ridly short.

The box score:
MIDLAND AB R H O A
Rose, 2b .......... ......... 5 1 1 7 2
Hughes, 88 ........ ......... 3 0 1 0 5
SUter, lb ....... .. ...... _ 4  0 2 5 2
Pressley, rf ...... ......... 4 0 0 2 0
Pena, cf ........... ......... 4 0 1 2 0
Dawson, 3b ...... .....  3 1 0 1 2
Austin, If ......... ........ 2 1 0 5 0
Jones, c ............. ..... „...4 1 1 3 1
Nelson, p .... _.... ........ 2 2 0 2 1

Totals .... ..... ........ 31 6 6 27 13

VERNON AB R H O A
Gonzalez, 2b .... .........5 1 2 4 4
Souquet, 3b ...... ..... ....5 0 3 1 2
Schertlng, If __ .........4 0 0 2 0
McCaskey, lb _ .... _..,5 0 1 9 0
Elhllnger, ci .... . ____ 2 0 0 2 1
Simons, rf ......... ...... 4 0 1 3 0
Moon, c .........— .........4 0 0 4 2
Johnston, ss .... ........4 1 1 2 5
Craig, p ........... .........0 0 0 0 1
Fernandez, p __ ........ 4 0 0 0 2

Totals ........... ......37 2 8 27 17
MIDLAND ....... ...... 040 000 300—6.
VERNON .................000 010 001—2.

Errors—Rose, Hughes 2, Dawson; 
Souquet, Moon, Johnston. Runs
batted In—Sliter 2, Hughes, Press- 
ley, Jones; Gonzalez. Stolen base— 
Hughes, Sliter Pressley. Sacrifice— 
Hughes. Sliter, Nelson. Double
plays—Johnston to Moon to Mc- 
Caskey. Left on bases—Midland 7; 
Vemon 11. Bases on balls—off Nel
son 3; off Craig 3. Fernandez 2. 
Strikeouts—by Nelson 3. Hits and 
runs—off Craig 3 for 4 In 12/3 
Innings, off Fernandez 3 for 3 In 
71/3 Innings. Hit by .pitcher—by 
Nelson (Ehlinger). Winning pitch
er—Nelson. Losing pitcher—Craig. 
Umpires — Eller and Hammond. 
Time—1:45.

W T-NM League—

Dukes Feel Certain 
They'll Lead Loop 
On All-Slar Dale

By The Associated Press
The Albuquerque Dukes, who al

ready have clinched the West Tex
as-New Mexico League All-Star 
game for their city next Saturday, 
aren’t figuring on not leading the 
cu*cult when that time comes.

The Dukes Monday night won 
their fourth straight game, trim
ming Lamesa 18-6 and maintained a 
three and one-half game lead.

Nino Bamlse allowed 10 hits but 
was tough in the clinches. Frank 
Okrle hit a grand slam homer for 
Albuquerque.

Second-place Lubbock downed 
Borger 19-14 In a slugfest. The Hub- 
bers got six home runs.

Pam pa shut out Amarillo, 5-0, 
with Howard B an allowing only six 
hits.

Clovis snapped a four-game los
ing streak, licking Abilene 9-7 with 
Ray Bauer clubbing two home runs.

n . 2 5  Lb.
GETiTJINE PIT

B a r-B -Q  Beef
(Boneless)

Ready every day at 11 a.m.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phons t m
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One hundred and ninety-two 
breeders produced 323 horses which 
were successful in one or more of 
the 562 stake races run during 1948.
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SlU»’
A sm i rat fWY HOM
A MSON Poe ivm  ofw

CALL

BUD WILSON
For Frto Egtimotei— 3326-W

For a delicioua breakfut bracer... ’eween meal f resh- 
Mcr... or evening thint-quencher... enjoy Borden’t 
tasty, nutritious Orange Drink. Keep a cold bottle 
handy in your refrigerator . . .  aik for Borden'i 
Orange Dnnk.
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Every ride's a joy ride when your car is at its level best! 
For safety, economy, pleosure and extra life be sure your 
cor is prepared for peak performance. Drive in today for 
front-to-rear, top-to-bottom check up!

u n  TH I O JfJL C  PLAN FOB ItAJOB BBPA1B8.

C I n C D CHEVROLET 
C L l / C I l  COMPANY
PliOM 1700 701 W. TexM

Majors Head 
For Slump 
In Receipts

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The majors are headed for an 
attendance decline from last year’s 
record breaking totals, comparative 
figures showed Tuesday.

Through games of Monday night, 
a total of 8,588,438 fans paid to 
watch the teams In action, as com
pared to the 8^65,152 who saw the 
same number of games In 1948. That 
Is a drop of 376,714.

The St. Louis Cardinals drew a 
night game crowd of 13.178 In the 
only regular game played In the 
majors Monday, but the fans were 
doomed to disappointment as^ the 
Chicago Cubs beat the Redbirds' 6-4. 
.  The Yankees defeated the Giants 
in an exhibition game at Yankee 
Stadium 5-3.

Mickey Owen, reinstated catcher 
playing his first game for Brooklyn, 
singled in the ninth and scored the 
winning run as the Dodgers defeat
ed the Cleveland Indians 4-3 In an 
exhibition game.

The Philadelphia Phils routed 
the Athletics, by a one-sided 19-2 
score and Cincinnati defeated De
troit 10-4 in other exhibition tilts.

Best Ever T txo t L«agu«-

Felines Take FirsI 
TIH In Seven-Game 
Series Wilh Eagles

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Aeeoctated Prcee Sports Editor
The Port Worth Cats have shak

en off the first challenge of arch 
baseball enemy Dallas In the battle 
for the Texas league lead. They 
did It with the same formula the 
Eagles used to top the drcult until 
a week ago—power hitting.

Monday night the lusty Cats club
bed 15 hits, two of them home runs, 
three doubles and one triple, to blast 
the Eagles 11-4 in the first of a cru
cial seven-game series.

First place as of July 4, so Port 
Worth again will be the scene of the 
league all-star game, Is the Imme
diate objective of the Cats.

Dallas fell a game and a half a- 
way—the widest margin they have . 
been out of the top rung to date. {

Third-place Shreveport and four
th-place Oklahoma City both lost.

San Antonio clouted 14 hits In 
clubbing Shreveport, 11-5.

Tulsa trimmed Oklahoma City 5-3 , 
as Russ Bums blasted a three-run 
homer In the second frame.

Houston, the cellar team, beat, 
Beaumont, the seventh-place outfit; 
7-2.

MISS YOUR
If y«« mlH yemr Repertcr-Tcle> 
gram. eaB hetere i:M  p,m. week
days and befert 16:M ajn. 8«b- 
day and a eepy win be beai tb
yon by special earlier.

PHONE 3000

A UT O
Aim ,

TRUCK
r u A H i m

NEW and LATE MODEL 
USED CARS

SEE

JIM M IE WILSON  
af

rX lifK €Y ll
IN V I
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Expert baseball men rate Pitcher 
Mike Garcia as one of the finest 
rookie prospects ever. The big 
righthander has earned a starting 
role on the veteran staff of the 

Cleveland Indiana.

Tom Veech, sophomore member of 
the Notri Dame golf team, is one of 
the finest prospects in recent years 
on the Irish campus. 112 W. Wall Ph. 330S or 3306

Texas Health Council 
Is Formed A t Dallas

DALLAS—(/Pt—The Texas Health 
Council was a fact Tuesday.

Forty-five medical, business and ■ 
professional men organized the 
council In a four-hour meeting Mon
day night. They said Its purpose 
would be to Improve and extend 
medical care In Texas and to coun
terattack government efforts to 
make national health insurance 
compulsory.

Qualifiers Listed 
For Rifle Tourney

WACO—/P>—R. E. McMalns of 
Dallas, Southwestern r e g i o n a l  
champion, heads the list of marks
men qualified for the National 
Small Bore Rifle meet from the 
Southwest. The national meet it at 
Camp Dodge, Iowa, In September.

McMalns won the title with an 
aggregate scort of 3178x193.

The other qualifiers Include:
George R. ’Whittington, Amarillo 

3174x190; Walter H. .Womack, 
Shreveport 3173x193; J. W. Kuhn, 
Orange 3170x177; George Wedding- 
ton. Waco 3163x177; J. F. McCub- 
bin, WlchiU Falls 3163x171; E. G. 
Pope. Lubbock 3163x162; B. R. 
Brady, Lubbock 3162x174.

STEERING GEAR FAULTY!
How's Yonn?

v,

DAM GETS SETBACK 
WASHINGTON — Secretary 

of the Army Gray has sent word 
to the House that authorization of 
Chiflo Dam on the Rio Grande In 
New Mexico would not be In accord 
with the prograim of the President 
at this time.

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Missouri Phona 478
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" “Oh « fast trip t* CtrUbéd Ctvtmr I 
•vrraged 25miltsptrgéllen.“ O.D. Kent, 
Kault 4, Btx 231, Grttltj, Ctltradt,
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Only one car in America is a full year 
ahead in styla with fender-enclosed 

,wheels.
It's the AasA Airflytt!

Only one car has the L'niscnpe—and 
ona-piece, curved windshield on all 
models.

It's the Nash AirfyUl

Only one car has seats so wide they 
can turn into Twin Beds—offers men 
heed-room, mere leff-room, mere road 
clearanoe—and is only 62 inches kith.

It's the Nesh Airflyu!

Only one full-size ear can taka you 
over 25 miles to the gallon of gas, at 
averaga highway speed.*

It's the Sesh “ 600" AirJlyU!

Only one car is built the new, medtm 
way—Girder-built with the Unitized 
Body-and-Frame. Only ear car has tha 
true Weather Eye Conditioned Air 
System.

Compare the features—compare tha 
size—above all, compare value!

Let your Nash dealer demonstrate.
Drive the ’49 Nash “600” or Nash 
Ambassador.

QUE AT CABS El MCE tEOE
NmUt mrnHn. OhUtm Umät-KthmoHr (

ACE MOTOHS
318-20 K  Big Spring —  M idland, Taxas
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Midland Man, Film 
Star Are Defendants 
In Suit For Land9

BO®Y, TEXAS —UP)— Randolph 
Scott, A ihoot-em up western mo
vie stAT. and six other persons have 
been sued by StanoUnd Oil and 
Oas Company for six sections of 
land.

Scott and Arthur-A. Cameron of 
Loe Angeles, another defendant, 
said Saturday they had staked a 
deep wildcat well, contracted to 6,- 
600 feet. In the land in question. 
It ia in Fisher County, three miles 
.east and south of Rotan.
V  StanoUnd asks title to the land, 
^isseasion, unspecified damages and 
oosU of the suit. fUed In 104th 
District Court here.

Other defendants are J. R. Ber
ner, H. B. Poff and Stephen D. 
Ford of Fort Worth and J. O. Me
d i a n  of Midland.

Pythian games were established 
at Delphi, Greece, In 586 B. C.

AVERY'S
RADIO

REPAIR SERVICE

ñ
(V

is GUARANTEED
Dent miss the ball game, a 
aawaeast or your favorite mos- 
leal program, dne to RADIO 
FEOCBLE. Ton'll find the right 
parts and the know how at 
AVERrS
Si day guarantee on parts need. 
For prompt pick-np and delive
ry.

Just Call 3453

AVERY RADIO
and Spasdom tftr 

Sarvica
204 W. Californio

CPO R TSLA N TSl
lY  SHORTY SHfLBURNE | |

Tom Jordan, former San Antonio 
Misalon and Roswell slugger, has 
been named player-manager of the 
semi-pro Alpine Cowbo3rs sponsored 
by the Kokemots of Alpine.

Jordan and Roswell pitcher Bill 
Osge quit the Rockets severs! weeks 
ago to go with the Kokemots.

Had Jordan continued with the 
Rockets, their place in the Long
horn League standings undoubtedly 
would have been more lofty than 
it now Is.

The loss of oAge hurt the mound 
staff of Roswell plenty. He was just 
about the only winning pitcher Bob 
Cruet had.

For John, that's unusual. He de
manded and received much during | 
and immediately after his college 
days. •

Tommy Hart of the Big Spring 
Herald has been on vacation so 
long we have decided there is just 
one place he could have gone to 
take that much time.

Tommy must have gone to Cuba 
for the Summer.

What makes us believe it more 
than ever is the reports coming in 
that still another Cuban hurler is 

j  on the way to the Big Spring

Berlin f^ail Tieup 
Is Brought To End 
As Workers Return

BE21LIN—<4V-Berlin's 38-day rail 
tieup came to an end Tuesday as 
strikers went back tp their jobs 
and the Soviet-directed manage
ment resumed control of the West 
Berlin stations.

Traffic did not resume immedi
ately. The management prepared 
to direct test runs over the tracks 
which had been idle since May 31, 
when 14.000 antl-Communlst em
ployes struck.

Western railroaders said a few 
hours work on signals, switches and 
tom-up trackage was needed to get 
the freight yards in service again.
Four Powers Confer

T h e  four occupation powers 
meanwhile made another try at 
breaking Germany's economic dead
lock.

The deputies of the four military 
governors met in the Allied Con
trol Authority Building in the U.
S. sector. It was their first meet
ing In the building in 15 months.
Their aim Is to lay the ground
work for a “way of living together” league and how high his batting i along that Nipp wouldn't come 
which will permit trade between average would be. through over a season’s time now
the East and West Zones and the Well, the season is nearing the ' are telling us the Midland Indians
set^rs of Berlin. I halfway mark and Crues is not y e t; are ruined.

The strike was ended by a west- ! hitting over .400. His miserable 13 The Indians are not ruined. They
em allied order Saturday, direct- , homers for the season doesn’t near are hurt for the present, sure, but
Ing the workers to accept a com- ' match the pace set by him In the not ruined.
promise offer of 60 per cent pay supposedly great Class C West | Nipp was a valuable man In the
In west mfftks. This total will be Texas-New Mexico 
raised to 100 per cent by the west fences are short 
Berlin city government. —

At the same time West Texas- considered.
New Mexico League sports writers —SS—
were building up Crues’ possibili- Harold Webb was bound to Bal
tics in this league, they were de- linger to deliver an outfielder to
signing a bed of thorns for Big them. The giving up of PUigamo, a
Jim Prince in their league. ; rookie, wouldn’t have helped things

Jim hasn’t done much up there a bit. Webb had to keep his roster 
He just leads the league in hitting, at the required number of limited 
runs batted in and is up among I service men so Nipp had to go. 
the leaders in the home run d e -, Now we have a chance to add a 
partment. I limited service or class pitcher
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—as— ' Broncs. Maybe Tommy is doing
The failure of Crues to get off i some scouting on the side, 

to a good start for the Rockets has , —S3—
had much to do with their being in ' Various and sundry have been 
the second division all season. ; the reactions among the fans here 

We remember the days when Per- after the sale of Carricl Nipp to 
ry Roberts of the Lamesa Dally the Ballinger Cats.

MAJOR LEAGUES-

Joe DiMaggio Goes Full 
Route^ Says He's O kay

NEW YORK— (/P)— “It felt good— I mean playing 
out there felt good.”

Th.Ht’g the way a happy Joe DiMaggio described the 
first baseball game he’s played since April 11, back before 
the start of the season.

DiMaggio has been out of action since his heel became 
inflamed at Dallas April 11/-^
He underwent a series of ex
aminations and treatm ents

Rolary, Shell Take 
Softball Decisions; 
Schedule f  banged

Second Sfoy Given 
Condemned Slayer

AUSTIN—fjpi—Umberto Remlnea 
Valtlero ot Dallu, aenteocad to dl« 
for murder, has received ^  Moood 
suy  of execution.

Valtlero was sentenced May C 
Rotary Engineers swamped the i second stay moved the execu^ 

Rebels 17 to 8 and Shell bested Stan- ^  October 7.

Reporter was predicting how many 
home runs Crues would hit in this

In fact, some of the very same 
fans who have been telling us all

before returning to practice two 
weeks ago.

He took over his old centerfield 
spot and went the full nine innings 
in an exhibition game against the 
Giants Monday night.

He didn’t help mueh in the 
Yanks’ 5-3 victory. He popped up 
weakly in four times at bat and 
walked once.

But he was so encouraged that he

Stock Prices Drop 
In Tuesday Market

NEW liORK —UP)-~ Stock prices 
were chopped dowm all along the 
line in Tuesday’s market.

Losses ranged from fractions to 
more than a point. Only a hand
ful managed to move against the 
trend.

dard 6 to 2 in Midland Softball Lea
gue games at Wadley Field Monday 
night.

W. C. Hammit and Billy Smith 
out-hurled Don Bixsell and Claude 
Richerson of the Rebels. Toby Hill
ard and Bill Huffman homered for 
Rotary.

Shell played cme of the best games 
of the season to score a semi-upset 
victory over Standard. Gerald Rogers 
was in great form as he let Stand
ard down a ith  only two hits. Milt 
Montgomery was the losing pitcher.

Henry Pyle and Jim Griffin hit 
home runs for Shell.

Western Plastic, and Rotary En
gineers are scheduled in a makeup 
tilt at 8 p. m. Tuesday.

Commissioner Claude Watkins 
Tuesday announced games sche
duled July 1 will be pUyed the 
night of June 30 In order to allow 
players full advantage of the In 
dependence Day weekend.

He already had been granted th* 
30-day constitutional reprter*.

WARSHIPS TO MANELWER
LONDON —(JP)— More than 100

Joe Louis fought 61 bouts during 
his ring career, winning 60 of them.

6  lor »1»»
Tea iir'rea, that's light!

HAMBURGERS
A.VD

Bar-B-Q Beefs
(Te take sway esly)

CONEY ISLAND DOGS 
6 fo r 7 5 i

Phone for gslcker servlee.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

416 W. Texas Phene 2SZ8

Ico League. The outfield. He might have had h is : is counting heavUy on getting back nAmh <
ln th .t]o o p , ereatpst seuon ev,r her, this y „ r . ipu) r« u la r competition. I ,  “ S * '’
! S -  But there are other thru ,, to be - rd  hit. to play, and I thmk I

Q £ U 3u .
Shades - Venetian Blinds • 

Inlaid Unoleom Installati uBS 
FLOOR COVERING 

and Shads Co. 
Phone 2482 60S W Mlssoui
GIBBS

_ , . . .  t. , j i  land’s west coast for one of thecan play s^ n . he said. He s^d ■ largest peacetime naval exercises In 
his ailing right heel hurt some, but I history 
not much.

Manager Casey Stengel said he 
took DiMagglo's play in the exhibi
tion game as a “sign hell be avail
able this week against the Red 
Sox.’’

DB. BRANDON E. BEA
O P T O M E T R I S T

BY APPOINTMENT
210 N. Big Spring Phone 1070

POLIO
INSURANCE

2 Year Coveroge

:: *5,000 v.™»
Costs just 111 for the entir* family

;K C Y &  W IL S O N

112 W. W oll Ph. 3305 or 330«

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. M AIN  CHIROPODIST Phone 856

The scribes have done a com-, which we need more than we need 
píete about-face on Prince. He was! an outfielder. Otherwise, any hur- 
given unanimous approval for th e , ler added to the staff would have 
first base job on the all-star team . had to be a rookie, 
by them. I t’s a matter of common know-

—SS— ' ledge that a class pitcher is worth
Homer Norton, former Texas three rookies in most cases.

AdcM football coach, recently pick-1 Harold Webb is looking into the 
ed an all-time backfield while at- ; future—August and early Septem- 
tendlng a dinner in Houston a t ; ber—for example when pitching is 
which sports figures were honored. 1 going to count. I t’ll be the pitching 

Norton placed Big John Kim- j that puts the Longhorn League 
brough at the head of the list in ' champions ever, 

i his greatest backfleld. He finished i —SS—
up with Jim Thorpe. Red Grange ' HALF SLANTS . . . Jimmy Alli- 
and Bronco Nagurski. I son turned in a nice assist in a

Kimbrough undoubtedly was one ! speech to the Kiwanis Club here
of the greatest backs ever pro-1 Monday noon. He dug up some top
duced in these United States. He j baseball stories to tell , . . Llppy 
hogged the headlines on sports Leo Durocher, fiery manager of the 
pages during his career at A<kM New York Giants who was fined 
and even after he graduated. ! $150 and suspended five days for 

Among other things, he made a beefing with an umpire, once did the 
movie, played professional football, same act to entertain service men 
played football in the service and in the Pacific while traveling with 
turned rancher after his gradúa- a USO company. He told the GI s, 
tion. I "This is just an act here but when

—SS— ! it happens in a baseball game, it’s
Even though the headlines are the real thing.” . . . Garcia, Gon- 

gone for Kimbrough for the most
part, he still holds down a vital 
spot in the backfleld of the profes
sional Los Angeles Dons of the AU- 
America Conference.

Big John has been high among 
the scorera in recent years with the 
Dons but even that didn’t bring 
him much publicity.

He’s satisfied to be just a ranch
er in the off season and a fullback 
during the football season.

zalez and Rodriquez are prominent 
names on Longhorn League rosters. 
Ballinger and Big Spring have 
Garcias; Roswell and Vernon have 
Gonzalez's and Big Spring a n d  
Ballinger have Rodriquezs . . . We 
wonder if they are related?

MS

Pefe Grey 
Released 
By Dallas

MOXDAY’SRESULTS 
Longhorn League

\UDLAND 6. VERNON 2. 
Ballinger 6,- Big Spring 3.
San Angelo 14, Sweetwater 9. 
Roswell 7, Odessa 0.

West Texas-New Mexico League
Albuquerque 18, Lamesa 6. 
Lubbock 19. Borger 14.
Pampa 5, Amarillo 0.
Clovla 9, Abilene 7.

Texas League
Fort Worth 11, Dallas 4.
San Antonio 11. Shreveport 5. 
Tulsa 5, Oklahoma City 3. 
Houston 7, Beaumont 2.

National League
Chicago 6, St. Louis 4.
(Only game scheduled».

American League 
(No games scheduled). ,

TUESDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. P et
Big Spring ......................43 17 .717
Vernon ...................... 36 25 ,590
MIDLAND ......................34 27 .557
San Angelo ................... 30 30 .500
Roswell ......... -.......... 28 32 .467
Sweetwater....................  26 36 .419
Odessa ......................... 23 35 .397
Ballinger ......................  20 38 J45

Not in Years, has
GEN EM L

Tire Q uality 
Cost So L ittle

THAN KS
. . .  to  oach and «vary one o f his hundreds 
o f fine  friends w ho made the opening o f our 
now SfUDNUT Shop such a great succeisl

m i  A  D O ZEN  H O M E TO D A Y !
Those lig h t-a s -a - fe a th e r, golden - crusted 
SPUDNUTS — glazed, sugared, and choco
la te  iced — tru ly, a new eating deligh t fo r  
every member o f your_fam ily!

W ith

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Nonihslo Pay
You can:

•  Add that room
a Build that porch
•  Build thot ftnea
•  Build that gorage (moto* 

rio l for 10'x20', only 
$179.00)

•  Build that stora building
•  ConvOrt thot garoga into 

an apartment
a Add an opartmant to thot 

garaga
a Rapoint, rtroof, ond 

ramodal
a SfE US TODAY . . . 

DONT DEkAYI

2x4 an4 2x6 
Wo«t Coast Fir

Par

BOCKWELL 
BBOS. & CO.

LUMBERMEN 
112W . Taxao Phona 4B

West Texaa-New Mexico League
Albuquerque...................  41 24 .631
Lubbock........................... 39 29 .574
Abilene .......................... 36 32 .529
Borger ..................- ....... 32 31 .508

DALLAS —UP)— Pete Gray, w h o  ! Amarillo ........................  31 34 .477
played in the big leagues d e s p i t e  ! Pampa ...............................- .............  26 40
the fact he has only one arm, was 
uncertain about his baseball future 
Tuesday.

Gray said he had been given his 
outright release by the Dallas Club 
of the Texas League with which he 
has been a reserve outfielder this 
season.

Owner Dick Burnett of the Dallas 
Club said Gray had refused to go 
to Gladewater of the East Texas 
League, a Dallas farm club. Burnett 
also attributed this to an incident 
in which Gray was arrested and 
taken to jail.

In a statement Monday night. 
Burnett explained the incident. He 
said he called Gray on the tele
phone Saturday night to inform 
him that he was being sent to

.394
Clovis .............................. 25 40 .385

Texas League
Fort Worth .................. 46 28 .622
Dallas............................. 45 30 .600
Shreveport ..............  41 35 .539
Oklahoma City ............ 38 36 .514
Tulsa ..........................   36 37 .493
San Antonio...................  37 38 .493
Beaumont ....................... 29 47 .382
Houston .......................  28 49 .364

National League
Brookl>Ti 39 25 .609
St. Louis .....................38 26 .594
Philadelphia .......—...... 37 30 .552
Boston .................    36 30 .545
New York ..... — ...........  31 32 .492
Cincinnati ................—  27 36 .429
Pittsburgh ......................25 39 .391

Gladewater. Gray replied that he I Chicago ............ -......... - 25 40 385
wouldn’t go. Burnett said the »Ckll |
player sounded as if he had H^n American League
drinking. New York .................... 41 29 .631
Call! Police

Burnett added that called the 
police and told them that if he 
was to put himyln jail.”

Gray was a^ested and taken to 
jail but was^mot charged or held. 
Jail Supervisor R. M. Wisseman 
stating that lib found Gray was 
not intoxicated. Afterward severxj 
members of the Dallas ball club 
came to the jail to get Gray out.

Gray said Burnett called h i m 
later and apologized.

The one-armed outfielder had 
this to say today:

“Dick (Burnett) and I got along 
fine. I ’m going home and I don’t 
know what my plans will be.” He 
added that he did not know wheth
er he would remain In baseball.

Gray. 32, has been playing the i 
game since childhood. He was In | 
professional ball first with Mem-1 
p h ltin  1944, then went to St. Louis 
of the American League in 1945, 
to^Toledo in 1946 and to Elmira of 
the Eastern League in 1948. He was 
out of baseball in 1947.

SIZE 
WEIGHT 
STRENGTH

Come in and compare 
these General Tire 

Features:
★ LONG MILEAGE 

•k EXTRA STRENGTH
A

k  DOUBLE GRIP TREAD 

k  SAFETY T R A a iO N  

k  EASY RIDING COMFORT

SALE PRICE

Philadelphia ______  37 29 361
Boston ........... - ......-.....35 28 356
Detroit ............    36 29 354
Cleveland ---- 33 28 341
Washington ----- --- -.....30 33 .467
Chicr.go .................. - ^
St. Louis ................ - .....  18 46 381

TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League 

MIDLAND at VERNON.
Roswell at Odessa.
Big Spring at Ballinger.
San Angelo at Sweetwater.

VACATION 
TIRE 
SALE

W illiam  B. Franklin
Public Accountant

and
B. C. GirdUy, Jr.

Announce
the Removal of Their Offices

to
117 8. Lomlne Phona STS 

F. O. Box 534

EASY PAY PLAN 
TAKE TILL EALL TO

THE SPUDNUT SHOP
515 WEST TEXAS 

ond in 31 Slotas Throughout tho Notion
SFUDNUTS . . . •  to«*y NI*on FoWry FroOwet, m U  o«ly by 
•«Oieciied, Ff chwad dosiers. Office: Febee

148S S«.. Sell lebe

Announcing. •  a

GOOD NEWS!. . .  DR. NORMAN J. MABERRY, 1016 N. Loroina St., Phon^ 
404, in addition to his regular practice, has a department for the treatment 
of SINUSITIS, HAY FEVER ond crippling ARTHRITIS. This is the famous 
Fother Aull Foundation treatment, a non-operotive treatment which is so 
fomous for its success in New Mexico, Arizona ond Californio. In Texas its 
success is rapidly becoming evident. If you have Skeletal Molodjustments, 
he w ill correct them.

DR. NOHHAN J. MABERRY
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Phene 404 1016 North Loraine Street

FmMOUS m akes
NEW CAR 

TAKE OFFS
Traded In on nowOonatuI 
SuFor Squeageas. Some 
drivon a few Uollu, tome 

. afawaiilat.Yevrtnowat 
•oiuaHeiiol sovlngt. AI»o 
guarantoad used Hrot.

"  50^  • "

ASK US ABOUT OUR

TO TIREPRIOS

TUBE DEAL

G et e x tra  sa fe ty , 

e x tra  s ta b il ity  o t 
no e x tro  cost

B A R G A IN  
S P A R IS

: :  rand used tubes: Just 
whet you need In on 
emargency. Plenty of 
Mtam her« wM  plenty of 
mfles left ia lham:

FROM $2^ ;:ir

Broadway Motors
S b i J t L a L t r  S a t e i  & ' S o v i e t

125 W n tJ U u o a ri P ln s^  lfO
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Mrs. Bleiker Rites 
Conducted Tuesday

Funeral services ior Mrs. Cather
ine Bleiker, »0, who died Sunday, 
were scheduled at* 3 p. m. Tuesday 
at the Nortbslde Church oi Christ 
(educational building) with Woodie 
Holden, pastor, officiating. Inter
ment was scheduled in Fairview 
Cemetery,

Pallbearers at the services were 
to be T. T. Tabor. W. F. Hejl. Frank 
Drake, A. O. Bohannan, E. W. Wat- 
tlngton ancMt D. Hamlm.

Out of town persons here for the 
rites Included: Mr and Mrs. Phil 
Hatzenbuekier of Dallas: Mr. an4 
Mrs. Johnnie Kuhn of Saddle Moun
tain. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Lewie 
Bleiker. Lola Mae. James. Bill. C A. 
and Bobby Bleiker, all of Texline: 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Zachry and . 
Norma Louise of Abilene. j

Survivors include two daughters, 
a son. 16 grandchildren and six ! 
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Bleiker would have been 91 
years of age July 12. She was a na
tive of Switzerland and came to the 
United States in 1901. She came to 
Midland In 1916.

H er. >1 on . of tfi. moif popular 
it.no^rophie chairi . v . r  built. It 
afferdi your it.nogrophar natural, 
cemfortabl. lupport— both whan ih .  
rypai and whan iha laani bock for a 
momant's ralaxatlon. Tha back givas 
cemfortobla support, lo nacaisary to 
typing afficiancy. Smartly stylad ond 
daiigned. Try thii choir for "Round- 
Iha-Clock” working comfort and affi
ciancy, Why not request a triol?

_ B A K E L
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
S n  \W. Texas -•
Offici fUMITUtt .
nriwiiTt«* • caicuiAiois

»i tToe sDDiwa wacMiMts^»

Childress Boy 
Scouts Get Fill
Of Rugged Life

CHILDRESS—(,/P>—There's noth
ing like a little camping trip. But 
nine Childress Boy Scouts have had 
enough for a while.

Early this month they left on 
their annual tour through Colo
rado, New Mexico, Wyoming and
Utah.

Near Ouray. Utah, they decided 
to descend the Green River in four 
boats, loaded with their camping 
gear. They sent their bus—the 
"Bonehead”—on ahead about 100 
miles where they were to reas
semble.

The third day on the river, three 
of the four boats capsized in the 
rapids. One Scout, David Jameson, 
went overboard and was unable to 
swim. Fortunately, he had a life 
preserver tied around him.

One of the boys was lost for five 
hours after the mishap. A search
ing party got considerably scratched 
looking for him. The loss from the 
overturned boats: four pairs of 
pants, SIX pairs of shoes, one rifle, 
tenting, and bedding—and the three 
boats.

They found a hermit living in a 
shack. He fed them and gave shoes
to two Scouts. Two other Scouts 
were wearing rags around their 
feet. The hermit, after the Scouts 
had rested two days, drew a map 
for them. It showed where they 
would find the highway where the 
bus was waiting.

Two boys detailed as an advance 
party on the way out got lost. So 
did the boys following him. Eventu
ally they reached the spot marked 
on the map. It was an intersection 
of Jfour highways. There was no 
bus. They tried all four highways, 
for several miles each way.

They were dead tired. A rancher 
happened by in a truck. They load
ed wearily Into the truck, eventu
ally found their bus.

Now they’re home. No camping 
for a long while.

Judgment O f Paris Absence O f  Mobilization 
Plan Is Scored By Baruch

WASHINGTON— (JP)— Bernard Baruch took the Tru
man Administration to task Tuesday for failing to have 
reacTy a stand-by total mobilization plan for a possible 
new war.

The 77-year-old elder statesman said the need for 
such a plan “never was greater” because-“the cold war is 
--------------------------------------- ♦as total as actual w ar.”
In Futur« W ar- 
Must Bring Down 
Erery Enemy Plant

CAMBRIDGE, ENGLAND—
In a future war, air defense forces 
will have to bring down every en
emy plane attempting to raid Brit
ain, Air Chief Marshal Sir Philip 
Joubert said in an address here.

The atom bomb is too destruc
tive, he said, to tolerate exploalon 
of a single one on British soil.

“During the last war,” Joubert 
said at a parade of air cadets, “we 
thought the air defense was doing 
extremely well if 10 per cent of a 
bomber force was . destroyed. This 
will not do any more, because with 
the atom bomb if one raider gets 
through and drops Its bomb on a 
vulnerable point we would suffer 
damage we would find It difficult 
to stand.”

I On^ of a Jury ol women in a Paris contest feels the biceps of 21-year- 
old Mario Morello. After looking over his 21 rivals, the gals delivered 

i their verd.ct: Mario is the “Most Beautiful Athlete of Paris.”

Red Party Leader 
Denies Statement

★ W E, THE W O M E N  ★

“Yet,” he said, “with the 
cold war dragging into its 
fo u r th  year, we still lack any 
effective plan for tha swiftest pos
sible moblUzatioD of our xesources 
to Insure reaching our allies in 
time.”

Baruch's text was prepared for 
graduaUng exercises commemorat
ing the 25th aimlversary of the In
dustrial College of the Armed For
ces.

“Additional delay," he warned, 
“is a needless gamble with our na
tional security—a needle« invita
tion to disaster.”

Baruch noted that when th e  
last war ended Congress created 
the National Security Resources 
board to frame a complete wartime 
mobilisation plan.

“When this agency attempted to 
act It was, as you know, prevented 
from doing so,” he said. "It has 
still to be heard from."
Controls Included 

Baruch told a reporter he meant 
a mobilization plan drafted by the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Appleton have : National Security Resources board 
announced the birth of a son, Ivan , when Arthur M. Hill was .its chair- 
Ce, June 20, in a Lubbock hospiUl. I man, Baruch described it as "a full

mobilization plan. Including price

RFC Loon Raqutst 
Denied Texos Firm'

WASHINOTON —<j»V- Lone SUr , 
Steel Co’s request for e f74.10S.000' 
RFC loan has been turned down.

The way was left open by the Re
construction Finance Corporation's' 
decision, howerer, for a poealblt loan 
of half amount. The requested 
funds were to t expanalon.

RFC officials said the Texans were 
advised that if they would raise 60 
per cent equity capital, the RFC 
would consider matching the equity 
Investment to help promote the 
jnopos^ expansion.

Rejection of the initial applica
tion was explained partly on grounds 
that the RFC is “not making 100 
per cent loans."

Delaware has the lowest mean 
elevation in the nation; Colorado, 
the hlghesu *

G EN T B A L
n M A N C E

C O N PAR T
Quick CoiifidwiiWul SunricB

L O A N S
$10 io $100

AU TO M O B ILES
FÜ R N IT D B E

A P P LIA N C ES
PHONE 3979
110 Eo« W all

SAFETY PUNS By Employars CosuaNy Cfl^

SON TO AFPLETON8

I Mrwvowxc th You Too CoH Bo A 'PromlnentI NEW YORK —i/P)— Illinois Com
munist chairman Gilbert C l u b w o m a n * ^ ! f  Y o u  C a r ^  T otestified at the Red conspiracy trial ^ l U U W U m U U  I I  I U U  \ ^ U I K :  I U
Monday that he never had called

T » ^
tik?»- . ■ > ^

Goodwill Trippers 
O ff To Advertise 
Trail Days Event

The Rev. Clyde Lindsley. Lions 
Club president, and Delbert Down
ing. Chamber of Commerce man
ager. left early Tuesday in a 1919 
m o d e l  Dodge automobile on a 
.swing through the Permian Basin 
to tell residents about the Trail 
Days Celebration here this week
end.

Personal Invitations to attend the 
event will be extended citizens of 
Stanton. Lamesa, Seminole a n d  
Andrews. Window cards and lit
erature also will be distributed. 
Hope To Return Tuesday

The travelers said the car will 
make 25 to 30 miles an hour. They 
expect to return Tuesday night.

DeWa3me Davis, assistant man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce, 
Kenneth Swanson and Tom Brown 
Wednesday will visit other nelgh- 
borlhg cities in the Interest of the 
Fourth of July weekend celebration.'

In keeping with the Trail Days' 
theme. Mr. Lindsley has not shav- I 
ed since June 1. His beard Is at- | 
tracting considerable comment, a s ; 
i.s his castume of an early-day ; 
mini.ster of the Christian Church.

Socialism “the only solution for the 
problem of American workers.”

A prosecution witness, William 
Cummings, of Toledo, Ohio, a mem
ber of the CIO United Automobile 
Workers,' testified that Green made 
that statement at a Communist 
party .school in December. 1945.

Green, one of eleven top Com- 
muni.' t̂ leaders charged with conspir
acy to advocate forcible overthrow 
of the government, denied

By UUTB MILLETT 
NEA Staff W riter

Liberal Party Wins 
Canadian Election

TORONTO — The liberay 
party of Prime Mmister Louis St. 

other I Laurent has won a smashing politi- 
items of prosecution testimony as | cal victory reminiscent of the 1936 
the trial dragged along through its landslide of the Roosevelt new deal

controls and allocations of mater
ials.” He said the board approving 
It Included seven cabinet members, 
yet President Truman turned it 
down.

Hill resigned late last year and 
John Steelman. Truman’s assistant, 
has been serving since then as tem
porary chairman. Truman tried to 
appoint Mon Wallgren, a friend and 
former governor of the state of 
Washington, to the post but can
celled the appointment at Wall- 
gren’s requMt after it was pigeon
holed in the Senate.

Baruch said “What needs to be 
done is well known: The moblliza-

sixth month.

R. G. Morse Trial 
Starf^ In Odessa

ODESSA—A jury was completed 
in district court here Monday af
ternoon for the trial of Randall 
G. Morse, 42, indicted by the grand 
jury for the fatal wounding of 
Vernon Priddy of Lamesa March 
28. 1948, at a restaurant in No
trees.

Judge Paul .Moss is presiding at 
the trial. A special venire of al- 
mo.st 100 men reported for duty.

Two witnesses were called to the 
stand Monday afternoon and the 
taking of testimony continued 
Tuesday morning.

Here's how to become a “prom
inent clubwoman” in one easy les
son:

First of all, get rid of any notion
you might have that your time 1* j  uon%'xpe'rT^ncrof" thV‘^ « r “ t^o 
valuable. If you think your time wars should be embodied In the 
is worth anything at all. you won't i best possible plan that can be de- 
be able to sit patiently through long I today, and promptly
business sessions where a group of I - «»^y to be put

, women may argue 40 minutes over ' on pr^am atlon of the
' whether or not to spend two dol-' President, with the concurrence of 
•  j Congress.

CulUvate the art of looking in- “  lacking.” he added, “is
terested while your mind wanders. I * decision. The Congress
That relieves the boredom of long- 1 .1'̂ * American people are en-
winded soeeches which voii wlil ' ‘̂‘■led to a full report on the sUtus-nie progrewive conservatives, the I ^"d^ed * ^ h ^  w^^ mobilization plans

ain opposition party, took 42 seats. listen to if you are* to be a clubwoman.
Never run the risk of antagonlz-

. . go ahead and eat her cooking young man— w* 
have liab ility  insurance with the EMPLOYERS CASUAL
TY CO.”  510 Wilkinson-Foster Bldg. Telephone 3642.

Returns Tuesday from the na 
tional election showed the liberals— 
Canada’s newest equivalent to the 
Democrats—had won 193 of the 262 
seats in a new House of Commons.

mam
The other Commons members will 
come from minor parties. , , ^

The party dominating the House ,
oi Commons names the government, forthright opinion that you

think some pet project Is a waste 
of

of these mobilization plans. The 
responsibility for this neglect 
should be made clear—before it is 
too late.” j
Little Heed Given '

Baruch said It is time the Amerl- j

Midlander's Mother 
Dies A t Houston

Mrs. Mary Lou Nicholson, moth
er of H. H. Nicholson of Midland, 
died Sunday at Hou.ston.

F\ineral services were held Tues
day at Burnett.

Cotton

MEALTIME
BALLAD

C o tíc u fjí Ckeeóe
S a £ cu t

NEW YORK—'/P:—Cotton^ prices 
Tue.sday noon were 10 to 70 cents 
a bale lower than the previous close. 
July 32.37. October 29.26 and De
cember 29.16.

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

Bond Members To 
Ride In Parade
Midland High school band mem- 

bera and ex-members who plan to 
ride the band wagon in the Trail 
Days parade have been requested 
to meet a t the high school a t 3:30 
p. m. Friday. Western clothes will 
be the uniform for the parade.

Band Director Jerry Hoffman 
urged all members to be present. 
He stressed the fact the band will 
ride, not march, in the parade.

FITTING UNDERGOES 
SURGERY IN DALLAS

Ralph U. Fitting. Midland con
sulting geologist and Independent 
oil operator Is a patient in a Dal
las hospital

Fitting recently underwent sur
gery. He is reported to be recov
ering satisfactorily and Is expected 
to return to his home here In about 
a week.

time, or by chaUenging what• responsibility of preparedness, and
added:

“In times of peace all too many
Or the equally unwanted quesUon: f « " /-Wh=f h .v . ber* of the armed forces, to laugh

passes for the majority opinion.
Never ask the troublesome ques

tion: “Just what are we here for?”

Helberi and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking 
and Sand Blasting Work

Ah work guaranteed 
utlsfactory

14 years to bnsliiees 
ta Uldlaad

1900 S. Celerodo Ph. 2520

SPRINKLER IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT CO.
J. C. MOTT. R tprofontativo

210 N. Colorado — MIDLAND — Phone 1177 
Pockard Powtr Units — Cobey Farm Wagons 

Box ISS — STANTON — Phone BIS

What have we accomplished?
I When the question of how to 

raise money is brought up, never be 
naive enough to suggest that the 
members each chip in a certain 
amount* Clubwomen wlh do any- 
thli)g to raise money, except take 
it out of trieir own pocketbooks. 
They don't figure it is costing them 
anything if they spend a dollar on 
cookie IngrAlients. and go to ah 
the trouble of baking ahd selling 
them. But they would protest vig
orously against being assessed a 
dollar.
Refreshments Are Essential

Accept the fact that when wo
men meet they have to eat. Pre
paring a cup of tea and a few fan
cy sandwiches for a hundred wo
men is quite a project. But a wo
man's club meeting must feature 
refreshments.

Be sure to talk a lot about how 
"rushed” you are. You’ll never im
press anyone as an “imixrtant club
woman” if you aren't always com
plaining about being worked to 
death.

Always vote “aye” when the pres- 
; Ident indicates an “aye” vote is 
expiected. I t’s troublesome to have 
a few women in a club with minds 

I of their own. I recently heard a 
IP-TA president explain why she 
didn’t want a particularly Intelli
gent woman as a committee chair
man with these damning words; 
“She's been known to be critical." 
Criticism Isn’t wanted In a woman’s 
organization—and don't forget It. 
(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

off their warnings, to give little 
heed to what they have sought for ' 
defense.

“Then, suddenly, 'aar erupts! The 
much-maligned military are expect- ] 
ed to spend billions in furious y e t; 
efficient haste, to recruit and train . 
in a matter of months millions of i 
men who never held a rifle before,' 
to organize global operations 
touching* places most Americans 
never heard of. x x x

“There must be an end to pre
vailing indecisions. An over-all glo
bal strategy for prolonged peace- 
waging must be formulated.”

As to defense spending, Baruch 
said this: “Our military strength 
cannot be permitted to lapse to 
where it invites aggression. Neither : 
dare we overload our economic sys- , 
tern w ith destructive, unhecessary i 
taxes or to divert so large a proper-1 
tion of our resources from produc-: 
tive use so that living standards | 
cannot continue to be lifted.” i

TEXAN DIES IN FALL
PONCA CITY OKLA.—i/P»—Jack ' 

Todd, 25, Hico, Texas, was killed ■ 
Monday when he fell 42 feet from 
the top jf an oil tank. j

COMPLETE MEDICAL EXPENSE

POLIO
COVERAGE

PLUS^6 ADDITIONAL 
DISEASES . . .

•  SPINAL MENINGITIS

•  RABIES

•  SMALLPOX

•  SCARLET FEVER

•  LEUKEMIA

•  TETANUS

O N L Y

EVERY 5 WEEKS
Box 876

Terminol, Taxoi

Let our representative submit a policy for your  opprovol 
tha t pays up to $5,000.

Premiums only 50^ for 5 weeks— or $5.20 year.

RIO GRANDE NATIONAL U F E  INS. CO.
OLD LINE . . . LEGAl. RESERVE

M ail Coupon to Box 876, Terminal, Texas, ond 
our represejitotive will call you at oddress given 
below.

Nome _________ _________________________________
«

Address ____________ ______ ___ ____________________

Phone ____________________

COTTAGE CHEESE

IP

Save tired summer menus with Borden’s tasty, thrifty Cottage 
Cheese. I t’s easy on the budget, wonderful on the uble. Gives 
you main dish protein at about ooe-ihird the usual cost. Serve 
Borden’s delicious Cottage Cheese.

i r S  BORDEN'S IT ’S OOT TO BE 0 0 0 0 1

; 3 S U N -

EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

OH, SAY CAN
you S e e / ’
DR.W.G.PETTEWAY OPTOMETRIST

with offices in Krugor Jowoliy Company
104 NorHi Main PImmio 1101

BARBECUED

SPARE-HIBS
"ThoM Famous Ones”

Row *12* lb.
Ready every day at 5 pjn.

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

418 W. Texas Phone 2888

SI

n

S EA T  COVEBS 
M AD E TO 

YOUB OROEB
“ THE BEST 

COSTS LESS'

Everything f o r  the 
A u t o  Trim: Seat
Ooverz, Uphotetery, 
Plaetlc, Oottoo; Car
pet, Mata. Head Un- 
mg, w i n d  Lace, 
Weather 'Strip. Art 
brother. Sport Tope, 
Wool Mohair. Fiber, 
OomoMTclal lYueki, 
eta.

T 3T

awMaaMt CkMpIwi M«

SUtdebaher sedes zoom
Studabedcar't tolling more!
Studebakar'f giving more!
New decorator-fabric upbobteriaa 
* New body colon • Self.adjuat- 
ing bralrea * Variable ratio “ertra- 
leverate’’ateerinc* Panoramic via- 
ion • Seata centered between the 
axlea • Low center of gravity • 
Glare-proof “Mack light” inatro- 
mewt dlala • Aotematk hQl bolder 
—availableooChamptona at alight 
added ooet, but ataadard on other 
modela * Automatic overdrive 
tianamlwkan. Cliihetiaer hcatiiig 
and ventilatisig. white aidewalltiraa 
and wheel trim rinp or diaca are op
tional at extra coat on all mode«.

to  a n o th e r  a ll- t im e  h ^ h !  ^
AMERIGO'S cor buyers know a wihoer when they 

AA see one. America is buying Studebokers oa never 
before this year!

More people bought new Srudebokers io May thao 
in any previous month od  record.

Smdeboker’s Mav beat its previous ali-dme-higfa 
m oath^April. Studebi^er’s April beat a March that 
was ahead of any previous month in the company’s 
history

Now Studebaker is deep into June—and the Stude- 
baker buying wave gets bigger.

Yes, Studebaker's business is booming. Stop in foe 
a look. Yea’l l  quickly see why.

B R O AD WA Y  MOTORS
125 W . Missouri M idlond, T txas

;T W DER AK€R ’S r e a l l y  r o l l i n g .' 1949 15 A S T U D E B A K E R  YFAR'



Plan to attend Midland's
«TŒ RIPORTIR-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TKZÂB, JUNE %,

•V

Ju ly  1
Celebration!

(!
d L ' j j

A GIGANTIC

F r o n t ie r s  o f  P r o g r e s s
PAGEANT ^ SPECTACLE

Midland Rodeo Grounds — Performances Nightly 8:30
GENERAL ADMISSION

ADMISSION___________________$1.00
FEDERAL TA X_______ ^ _______  .20 n.20TOTAL

SPECIAL NOTICE:
TICKETS PURCHASED IN ADVANCE__________________ $1.00

TICKET ADMITS ONE ADULT or TWO CHILDREN (under 12 years)
TO GENERAL ADMISSION SECTION.

WITH A 
CAST 

OF 500

BESEBYED SEAT ADMISSION
Re««nr*d Box Soots now on solo ot Midland Hordworo and Furnituro Co.

RESERVED SEATS_____
GENERAL ADMISSION.

.$ .60

.  1 .2 0
T O T A L -  
BOX SEATS n . 8 0

TRAIL DAYS SCHEDULE OF EVENTS;
FBIDAY, JULY 1 \

3:00 P.M. Old Settlers' Tea and Reception, Blue 
Room, Scharbauer Hotel.

4:00 P.M. Trail Doys Parade, with scores of beau
tifu l floots, cowboys, Indians, etc. 
Visiting *dignitarres and Trail Days 
Queen will ride in parade.

2:00 to 4:00 P.M. Midland County Museum open 
to general public, in Courthouse base
ment.

B:30 P.M. Coronation of Trail Doys Queen at 
Rodeo Grourxis.

f:45 P.M. "Frontiers of Progress" giant pageant- 
spectacle at Rodeo Grounds. Fireworks

ALL DAY Review of ^'Then and Now" window 
displays downtown.

SATUBDAY, JULY 2
ALL DAY Review of "Then ond Now" window 

displays, downtown Midland.

AFTERNOON Museum open to general public.

3:00 P.M. Old Fiddlers' Contest, Main Street, 
Midland. '

AFTERNOON Children's Events sponsored by Op
tim ist Club.

5:00 P.M. Square Dance Exhibition,
AAoin Street, Midlond.

8:30 P.M. Presentation of Trail Days Queen, 
Rodeo Grounds.

8:45 P.M. "Frontiers of Progress" giant pageant» 
spectacle. Fireworks.

SUNDAY, JULY 3

ALL DAY Review of "Then and Now" window 

displays, downtown Midland.

AFTERNOON Midlond County Museum open to 

general public.

9:00 P.M. Mammoth Fireworks Display at M id

land Country Club.

MONDAY, JULY 4
ALL DAY Review of "Then and Now" window
• displays, downtown Midlond.
AFTERNOON Midland County Museum open to 

general public. Courthouse, Midland.
11:00 A.M. "Hole-in-One" Contest, Midland 

i Country Club.
2:30 K m . Baseball— Midland Indians vs. Odesso 

Oilers, Indian Park.
Beard Shoving Contest between gomes 
at Indian Park.

3:30 P.M. "42" Domino Contest.
8:30 P.M. Presentation of Queen at RcxJeo 

— Groufvls.
8:45 P.M. "Frontiers of Progress" giant pogeont- 

spectacle. Rodeo Grounds.
10:30 P.M. Gigontic Fireworks Disploy, Rodeo 

Grounds. '

This page is rjhade possible by the following civic minded and enterprising Midland firms who extend a cordial invitation to all to enjoy this highly entertaining program July 1-2-4:

Àce Motors 
Dunlap's

Fashion Cleaners No. 1 and No. 2
■a

Firestone Store 
The Fitzgerald Co.

Jimmy Burton's Electrical 
Appliance Service Co.
Kruger Jewelry Co.
Mackey Motor Co.

Midland Baseball Club
Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.

Peny Bros.
Phillips Electric Co.

The Reporter-Telegram
Scharbauer Coffee Shop
Felix W. Stonehocker . 

Construction & Lumber Co.



|pY(V^THB REPORTER-TELEGRAM,

Lptiirn In Nation's 
trude Output Shown
i TULSA—UP)—The nation's crude 
^11 production showed an upturn in 
Ihe week ended June 25, increasing 
kn average of 21,900 barrels daily 
Sver the previous week, the Oil 
tnd Gas Joumsd reported Tuesday.

A 13,150-barrel advance by Kan- 
as was the biggest factor. Total 

laily average was 4,881,750 barrels.
Other sizable gains were in In

liana, up 1300 barrels to 25,000 
rrels; Illinois, np 4,600 barrels to 

178,900; Oklahoma, 1,400 to 407,- 
Miasiasippi, 1350 to 97,300; 

juisiana, 1.100 to 498.600 and 
Vyoming. 2,600 to 123,000.

Alabama advanced 50 barrels to 
1.250, Arkansas gained 100 to 72,650. 
iebraska increased 100 to 500 and 
Jtah was up 100 to 600.
The greatest decline was in Cali

fornia, which dropped 2,700 barrels 
919,000 barrels.

W The eastern area lost 500 bar-

teb to 58.000. Florida was down lOO 
a 1.300, Kentucky fell 100 to 23,300, 
"Michigan dropped 350 to 41,400,

• Colorado declined 400 to 64.700 and 
•Montana was down 200 to 27,700. 
f Production was unchanged in 
iTexas, 1,903.003 barrels and New 
I Mexico. 137,900.
I .. -

Texas Tech Exes 
Slate Barbecue

MIDL-4ND TEXAS. JUNE 28, 1949

Hi-Dood I e-Dood I e

f

Ex-students of Texas Tech of 
Midland »will hold a barbecue at 7 
p. m. Thursday in Cloverdale Park.

All former students of the colleite 
are urged to telephone reservations j 
to Mrs. Nugent Brasher at num- ' 
■her 1758-J. I

Plates will cost SI per person

Pontiac. Mich., was settled in 1818 
ind named after an Indian chief.

f

BIG SAVINGS!

a*tU
BUILDINC- 
SUPPIIES !

< Sh r'Kk, any amount... 4.25 
.’•8'‘x5'2’ 12 It. Window unit and
Screen, weatherstripped __ 19.00
l.\4 S4S or Fig. No. 2 ......9.00
.No 1 and Better OAK
FLOORING, 25 32"x2’t"  ....16.50
1x8 No. 105 No. 1 Cedar
Siding .................................  11.00
.’■8"x2'10” 6 It Window Unit ana
Screen, weatherstripped ..... 16.00
1x8 No. 105 C&Btr
K.D. SIDING ...............-......18.50
■t” PLYW’OOD ...................... 8.5«
‘j- PLYWOOD ..... .......... „...13.50

PLY5VOOD ................. J6.00
24.X24, 2-lt. WINDOWS........ 3.65

" STEEL ..............................  6c
I'-S- xG-S " 1'4' K C. DOORS 11.50 
CA-Btr. 1x6 K. D.
CAR SIDING ........ ....... ..... 18.50
3 0-x6'8- 1 \"  K.C ............... 630
3‘0"x6'8‘ 1^*" Front ..... „.„..1330
>Io I Asbestos Siding ....... 9.45
No. 1 2x4 8' Fir ......................9.50
29 Ga. Corrigated Iron

10.00 Per Sq
Plenty W. P. — all Grades 
Car loads and truck loads 
shipped anywhere in Texas. 

«*rompt Pelivery Service. 
Wholesale - Retail

BLANKENSHIP
Lomber Company

Telephones
Odessa 5273 -  .'Midland 3433 

Bldg. T-631 
51idland Air Terminal 

?. O. Box '27. Terminal. Texaa

\
Be.sides being unoer the scrutiny of the public press. Atomic Boss 
David Lilienthal, appearing before the Joint Congres.sional .Atomic 
Energy Committee, gets the artistic treatment at the hand of Sena
tor Millard Tydings, top, a committee member. After completing his 
sketch of Lilienthal, right below, Tydings aimed his pencil at Com

mittee Chairman Eourke Hirkenlooper, left below.

Hearing Scheduled 
July 8 On Proposed 
Conservation Setup

WASHINGTON—(A>)—A congres
sional bearing has been tentatively 
scliediiled for July 8 on a proposed 
$85,000,000 water conservation pro
gram on the Canadian River in 
^ e s t  Texaa.

Backers appeared here Monday 
and were told a house public lands 
subcommittee probably will hear 
witnesses on the July date.

The hearing will be on a bill by 
Rep. Worley of Telas to authorize 
the program.

The project is designed to har
ness the Canadian and disburse its 
water to 12 West Texas cities.

Here conferring with Worley, 
Rep. Mahon (D-Texasi and recla
mation bureau officials were Mayor 
•Gene Klein and Jack Cunningham 
of Amarillo, Clarence Whiteside of 
Lubbock and Joe Cooley of Bor- 
ger.

Mayor Klein said that all the 
cities which would be expected to 
tap the Canadian would be asked 
to pass resolutions, for submission 
at the committee hearing, showing 
their intention to buy the water if 
it becomes available.
Communities Listed

He named the commuixities as 
Amarillo, Borger, Pampa, Lubbock. 
Plainvlew, Slaton, Tahoka, O'Don
nell, Lamesa, Brownfield Levelland 
and Littlefield.

. Mayor Klein said a flat rate 
i would be charged for water sup
plied the cities, so that "Ihose far 

j away would get it as cheaply as 
“those near the dam,

nio.se who joined m the confer- 
I ence included Assistant Reclama- 
I tion Commissioner Wesley Nelson, 
Jack Dixon, projects planning di
rector for the bureau; Howard Rob
bins. director of the bureau's Ama
rillo office: and Harry Burleigh of  ̂
Austin. Texas state planning en -, 
gineer for reclamation projects. I

The West Texas group planned, 
to discuss the proposal further i 
Tuesday with other Texas mem
bers of Congress, including Speaker 
Rayburn.

Legislature Hopes To Boost Efficiency 
In Governmenf By Passing Three Bills

By DAVB CHEAV'ENS

AUSTIN— (iT*)— A three-pronged stab at stepping up 
state government efficiency has been voted by the 51st 
Legislature.

Ranking high Among jobs done by the waning session 
were these,three measures:

1. Creation of a legislative budget board with broad
police powers over state’s— ------------------------------------
spending, >s well «  author-1
ity to submit a budget each
session.

2. CreafiSh of a leglalative coun
cil to make a continuing study of 
state departments, to gather any 
InformaUon that might be uaeful 
to the legislature, and to recom
mend laws.

3. Submission of a constitutional 
amendment calling for annual ses
sions of the Legislature and pro
viding for appropriations on an an- 
ual basis, rather than every two 
years.

The first two are accomplished 
facts. The constitutional amend
ment, which also provides annual 
salaries of $3300 for members of 
the legislature, must be approved 
by the people at an election this 

I Fall before it is effective.
.A uthority  ProTided

Under a rider to the department
al appropriation bill, the legislative 

! budget board would have author
ity to require quarterly approval 
prior to expenditure of any money 
voted to state agencies.

ate finance committees.
The budget board will be made 

up of four representatives, four 
senators, the lieutenant governor 
and speaker of the House. Mem
bership would Include House Ap
propriations and Taxation Commit
tee chairmen. Senate Finance and | 
State Affairs Committee chairmen. 
The board will get $50,003 a year 
to finance its own operations. 
Daties Enumerated

The legislative council would have 
among other duties:

1. To investigate departments, 
agencies and officers of the state 
and to study their functions and 
problems.

2. To make studies for use of the 
legislature.

3 To gather information for use 
of the legislature.

4. To make other such investiga
tions, studies, and reports as may : 
be deemed useful to the legisla
ture.

5. To work between session.s, 
make recommendations and draft 
proposed legislation to give its work

OFFICIAL BALLOT
'T ra il Days Queen" 

Contest

is my choice for Queen of 
Midland's Trail Days Celebration

•  •  •

Voting Ends 5 p. m., June 29
B • •

Ballot Boxes Located at Krugers, 
West Texaa Office Supply, White’s 
Auto Store, TallorBne utd Cham
ber of Commerce.

'49 M o M t
w in  » aJ l parts, aeecaaarua 

» »pair  Skew—
Goea S coo tan  P ar Saia
Taylor Mochin« Work*

A othortaed OeaJet 
go Saia anastAB s u  ta  D m ry L aaa 
412 Drury Laa* ODKSS/ P a  S4ZJ

This was aimed at keeping close effect.
control of spending and at cutting 
down on deficiency appropriation 
requests.

The budget board would in ef-

It will get $110.000 to finance its 
operations during th e  next tw o 
years.

Backers of the annual session- '

INVESTORS MUTUAL
Dividend Notice No. 35

TKa lo a r d  of Diractor» of b v a tto rt 
Mutual ho t daclo rad  e  quortorty 
dividaod of ftftaon canti pa r ihora 
poy o b la  on M y  21, 1949, to ifiora- 
ho ldart on racord o i of Xma 30, 
1949.

L L O o b b , fravdanf

C l e l a s  R  H in e s  
to.) W W all .M idland

T e 'r p h o n c  2155

It's A Wise 
H abit. . .
to help your clothes 
lost longer by keeping 
them in tip-top shop)e. 
For perfect cleonirtg 
and pressing , . .

SEND YOUR 
CLOTHES TO

MASTER
CLEANERS

Next ta Yucco

feet constitute th e  legislative i annual appropriation idea includ- 
branch's agency in recommending i ed in the ciJnstitutlonal amendment
how much the state should spend. 
Thl.s would be in addition to rec
ommendations made through the 
governor and the board of control 
That would give each session two 
early versions of how much should 
be spent: Its own, and the execu
tive department's.

From the effeclency standpoint, 
it would give each session addition
al information from the beginning

have argued it as an efficiency 
measure. It would enable the leg- 1 
islature to keep closer abreast of | 
changing economic conditions in ‘ 
providing for government money. 
needs.

And they also argue that paying , 
legislators a regular salary will re- ! 
suit in a consistently higher-type 
of member who wdll be more con- i 
stantly on the job. *

LOCAL ond LONG DISTANCE M O VIN G
OnPRSA'^971 -  P H O V F  -  4M ^ fim .A V O  

•A4Æ1 i J i i  t i  i m  «
NS

EMERGENCY
PROTECTION
A NEW EMERGENCY POLICY

p o fi,
^ 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0tâLM ntSOIBl

FO R TREATM ENT O F

9 DREAD
D IS E A S E S

P O L I O  PARALYSIS)
SCARUT FfVfR TtTANUS

DtPHTHfRIA (NCtPHAllTIS
SMALLPOX LIL/KEMIA
RASIfS

SPINAL OR CfRiSRAl MENINGITIS

•wrn MiMFii Ciri tNsiiiUKi ce

MORE
EMERGENCY BENEFITS (

Pasture For Cow 
Is Listed As Item 
For Model Church

FORT WORTH— -T h e  Ideal
rural church might have a pasture 
for the preacher's cow.

That's xhat Rev. J. Howard Wil
liams of Dallas told a rural church 
conference Monday night. He was 
outlining the ideal plant for the 
rural church.

Such a plant would have about 
five acres of land, situated just off 
a major highway and would consist 
of a church building, playground, 
parking area, garden plot and per
haps a pasture for the preacher's 
cow.

Williamij, executive secretary of 
the Texas Baptist Convention, also 
said that an average of $1,000,000 a 
year is going into rural Baptist 
Church buildings.

"The local churches are putting 
up 90 per cent of the money," he 
declared.

The second annual Rural Church 
and Community Conference opened 
Monday night. It is sponsored by 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Seminary.

GrI Com pittt FREE Information

H. S. NcFADDEH
506-7 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 2709

L
We're at your service with . . .
•  EXPERT w a t c h  and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS*

•  ENGRAVING and JEWELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
We.stern EUectnc timing machine used to increase timing accuracy.

r -------------------- -------------------------
"FOR

THINGS
FINER"

1st National Bank Bldg.

Pursuant to an order by the owners, and occasioned 
by the Fort Worth flood, we ore offering for sole by

PUBLIC A U C T IO N
^  .\IRC RAFT 
^  and Parta

Lquipment

.IITOM OTI'E Parts 
^  and Equipment 
^  ELECTRICAL Equipment 
^  and Supplies 
^  HARDWARE and Shop 
^  Equipment 
^  MACHINERY and 
^  Equipment
★  METAL INVENTORY—In- 

etedinc SM tone of Steel 
^  PLUMBING Equipment 
^  and Supplies 
^  TRACTORS and Road 
^  Equipment 
^  TRUCKS. TraUera Etc.

^  MISCELLANEOUS Equlp- 
"  ment. Parts and Supplies

•
At A.MERICAN 

IRON *  METAL 
rOMP.ANY

Sale To Be 
Premises At 

921 N. HENDERÇON 
FT. WORTH. TEX.

•

•
Tuesday A Wednes* 
day. JULY 12 A 13, 

10:30 AJf.

To Be Sold In 
Single- Lot* Only. 

Immediate Delivery.
•

TERMS: Cash or Certifned Check. 25Po Deposit 
ot tin^e bid is struck down. Bolonce on delivery. 
SEND FOR INVENTORY LIST.

I.

Lawmakers To Hear 
Caftlemen*s Pleo

' WASHINGTON — vF— A plea 
from Texas cattlemen for an in- 
crea.se in tick control,work was to 

I be heard by a congressional com
mittee Tuesday.

The special hearing is before a 
House appropriations committee.

A cut in Agriculture Department 
' funds for tick control work in the 
year starting June 1 means a re
duction of eight inspectors in Tex- 
a.s. Rep. Bentsen (D-Texas) told a 
reporter.

Bent.sen and Joe Montague, a 
co"n.sel for the Texas Southwestern ! 
Cuttle Raisers Association, asked the 
committee to consider restoring the 
funds so it will not be necessary, 
tliey said, to reduce federal Inspec
tors in Texas from 30 to 22.

Number Of Biisiness 
Failures Unchanged

NEW YORK— Business fail
ures in the week ended June 23 to
taled 196̂  the same number as in 
the preceding week, Dun and Brad- 
street reported.

The toYal compared with 111 in 
the like week of last year, 70 In the 
corresponding week of 1947, and dlO 
in the 1939 week.

ALL TYPES

W A T C H E S
B E P A I B E D
All Work Guaranteed. -

Elertronically TeMed 
by the “WATCH MASTER’’

PALACE DRUG
(Jeweliy D«pi.)

108 8. Main- 'Pbone 38

C H I C K E N
Barbecued Ta PerfeetloB

Vt c h ic k e n
Nie# S ix«______
WHOLE
CHICKEN ______

•

Ready every day at 5 pjB.
To avoid diaappt^taaeiit, 

phaM y o v  arder by It am .

Cecil Kings 
Fine Food

410 W. Texas |  Phone XMt

W hy not

G O O D
B R E A D
E very tim e I

T ell youF grocer
" T ’ l l  t i O s e

M R i  B A I R D ^ S M f A D

7 '

T H E S E L L I N G



B A R N E Y
G R A P A

REALTOR

ILOANS •  HOMESITESi 
REAL ESTATE

Developer ond Builder o f

GBAFALAND
M idland's Finest 

Residential D istrict

203 Leggett Bldg. Ph. 106

HOUR
GLOSS

Lamber -  Hardware 
& Builders Supplies

Free DeUvery.
Open AU Day Saturday.

HEATH-WYMOND 
LUKBER CO.

East Highway M
Phone 3913

Beauchamp 
Will Help 
Beat Heat

Beauchamp Refrigeration Service, 
316 North Main Street, is stocked 
with a complete line of air condi
tioners to fill the need for home, 
office or business.

A more powerful new Carrier 
Weathermaker for larger stores and 
offices, capable of producing a 
cooling effect equivalent to the 
melting of 15,000 pounds of ice 
each 24 hours, is among the latest 
equipment being featured at Beau
champ's.

Addition of this seven and one- 
half ton unit to the previously ex
isting three and one-half ton Car
rier models makes it possible to 
air condition a whole range of 
shops or suites of offices with 
equipment that stands inside the 
space to be conditioned.
Cooling Capacity

Beauchamp explained that tons 
refers to cooling capacity, not 
weight.

The largest of these self-contain
ed units occupies floor space of 
only 48x22 Inches.

Actual tests have proved that on 
muggy days, when people suffer 
more from humidity than from 
heat, one of the new Weather- 
makers will remove more than 90 
full quarts of water from the air in 
a conditioned space in an eight hour 
period, Beauchamp said.

Room air conditioners are avail
able in one-half, three-quarter and 
one-ton models.

Beauchamp's also carries a com
plete line of electrical household ap
pliances, including Gibson refrig
erators and Apex washing machines, 
as well as RCA radios.

The firm has been in its present 
location the last three years. Beau
champ has lived in Midland since 
1814 and has been in the refrigera
tion business since 1926.

San Antonio is the oldest city 
in Texas, with its first permanent 
settlement established in 1718 along 
with the founding of the mission.

*U. «.(.MKOrt
u m i  nNMMroeBfrmuvuM 

. . .  MOW*« cMwmr
We have a  complete line of the Finest Building Materials and 

can supply your needs—regardless of how large or small.

J. C. VELVIN LUMBER CO.
BUILDERS •  DESIGNERS 

2§4 N. Fort Worth
LL^MBER DEALERS

Phone 153̂

Midland Tractor Co.
Ford T rac to rs . .  Dearborn Farm Equip
ment . .  Berkely Water System s. .  Lane- 
Bowler Irrigation Pumps.
301 South Baird Phone 1688

MIDLAND, TEXAS

PRINGLE BODY SHOP
Body and Pender Work • Automobile Painting 

“Good As Any — Better Than Many"
807 East Florida Phone 2419

WiJfanJ Studio
a n d

Cdamera Shop
Littncliut

p o r tr a i t s  ”

317 N Colorado

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

Phone 186

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

Ready-Nix 
Concrete, 
Sand & 
Gravel.

Corner Pecos ond 
West North Front

Phone 1797

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Westland Grocery & Market
Fine Foods^ •  Meats •  Fresh Vegetables 

Johnny Corter WE DELIVER ‘ E. V. GuHey 

Andrews Highwoy of Woll Phono 2129

B U Y  B A LD R ID G E'S

Satly Ann Bread

These Trucks Deliver Sally Ann Bread

Pictured by their well-known trucks In which they distribute Baldridge's Sally Ann Bread are Charles 
Aiken, Elvis. Hughes and James (Red* Roy. Daily rounds are made, covering the Midland area. Prompt

delivery also Is made on special orders.

Rankin Preparing 
Vets' Bonus Bill

WASHINGTON — (>P) — Having 
successfully rammed through the 
House a $65.000.000,000 veterans 
pension bill, Rep. Rankin (D-Miss) 
now is getting ready a bonus bill 
which may cost almost that much.

He won't say when he will pre
sent it to the House Veterans Com
mittee, of which he is chairman, 
but he indicated he may seek ac
tion this session.

Servicemen would get $3 for each 
day of military life. $4, for those 
spent overseas, with a maximum 
payment of 15,000. The bill s cost 
has been e.stlmated all the way 
from $14,000,000,000 to $60.000,000,- 
000.

Some members of the committee 
said privately there will be no 
more major veterans benefits ap
proved this session. "In view of 
the national economy," said one, 
•it's time to stop.”

But Rankin wants th e  bonus 
money—“adjusted compensation”— 
to take care of almost all GI ben
efits.

The bonus bi l l ,  Rankin said, 
would deduct from the adjusted 
compensation all unemployment 
money, and also job training and 
college benefits.

Wall's Laundry Installs 
20 New Washing Machines
Hawkins Will Keep 
Post At Sul Ross

ALPINE — Sul Ross Slate Col
lege President R. M. Hawkins has 

. discredited rumors that he would 
I resign his post In Alpine to accept 
| th.  presidency of Central College, 
Payette, Mo.

' Hawkins said he had been of- 
1 fered the Central College pre.^iden- 
j cy but had declined it.

"While the presidency of Central 
■College offers almost unlimited op- 
i portunitles from a profe-ssional 
standpoint, Mrs. Hawkin.s, the chil
dren and I feel that we cannot leave 
Texas, the Southwest .and Sul Ross 
State College,” he saia.

"We love Sul Ross, have devoted 
I our energies and talents to its de- 
1 velopment and do not wish to leave 
! the finest student body that any col- 
' lege ever had.”

BACK FROM MISSOURI
Henry McCroy returned Monday 

from a vacation trip to St. Joseph, 
Mo.

NcNeal Paint & Supply Co.
handles anything the house owner, 
po int contractor, painter or anyone 
would wont in . . .

•  PAINTS •  WALLPAPER
•  BRUSHES •  LADDERS
•  OROPCLOTHS •  SUPPLIES
"Quality Point For ANY Type Job" 

509 South Loroine Phone 860

:• Wall's Laundry, 215 South Lor- 
[ aine Street, announces the Inxtal- 
lation of 20 new Maytag washers 

I lor helpy-seliy service and In ad- 
' dition has Instituted a pick up and 
j  delivery service for all types of 
work.

The firm is equipped to handle 
any type of laundry work and only 
recently installed two new dryers. 
It Is owned and operated by Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Roberts, who came 
to Midland from Portales, N. M., 

; about a year ago.
I The firm has eight full-time em- 
, ployes. The helpy-selfy system is 
' an Important part of the business. 
I Roberts says one reason for the 
I success of the business is the care- 
I fui selection of soaps and bleaches, 
j .Many Extra Services •
I The laundry is equipped with the 
latest water softener equipment. 

I Finished work of all types gets the 
most particular attention possible.

I The customer may get rough dry 
or wet wash, as well as finished 

I work.
Dyeing is another specialty of the 

firm.
Wall's Laundry is open from 6 

! a. m. to 6 p. m. dally, except on 
Wednesday when it remains open 
until 9 p. m. There is free parking 
for customers at the south side of 
the building.

Curtain stretching is another 
Job efficiently done here.
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Insurance Service Variety 
Offered By Key And Wilson
A Wide variety of insurance ser

vices for Midland and area is pro
vided by the Key and Wilson In
surance Agency, 112 West 'Wall 
Street.

The firm also features general 
facilities which Include the ratings 
of all kinds and analyzing a n d  
recommending of all classes of 
risks.

Polio Insurance to cover the en
tire family also is a specialty.

Partners in the business are 
James S. Key, James C. Wilson and 
W. W. MUburn. ^

The firm Is located in a com
pletely remodeled building, includ
ing a new modem front. It occu
pied the new quarters last Febru
ary 1.
Business Has Grown 

The business was started July 1, 
l»4g, and In that short period has 
experienced an amazing growth.

Principal lines handled by the 
agency are fire, casualty, hospital 
and life Insurance, as -well as 
bonds.

Members of Key and Wilson al
ways are ready to discuss Insurance 
problems, large or small.

Wilson has worked In the home 
offices or traveled as special agent 
for fire and casualty companies the 
last 20 years. Key has been In the 
general insurance business in West 
Texas the last 19 years, starting In 
McCamey on Dec. 28, 1930. He now 
owns Interests in agencies at Odes-

Top Hereford Bull 
Sells For $10,625

PORT WORTH— Sale of the 
Charles H. Harris Foundation Here
ford cattle was completed Monday ! 
A total "of $107,006 was paid for 
157 lots of cattle.

M. D, Wilhite of Dallas paid the 
top price, $10,625 for a two-year- 
old bull, Larry O. Domino 7th.

LODGE TO NAME HEADS
SAN ANTONIO—(/P>—Woodmen 

of the World elect officers Tuesday 
and hold the first business sessions 
of their Sovereign Camp conven
tion. The meeting opened Monday. 
Delegates spent the first day in
specting the Woodmen of the 
World W a r memorial hospital 
here.

f  U T U b

Tbm m Bothiiif ttmporiry ibovt AZPHLEX — iii 
ibrotfb 'taâ 'tbrooth  colors jo6 ftng tcitor«. pint 
.OBUZiag mrfMV toofhom. nukr ii croly » IiMimr floor. 
Yurt gfm M ti lagcilkd to AZPHLEX loo r ictil wtll 
poimb em ly  lo I I I  origkiul braury' It woo I Mam or 
ioh«« bvuMv of trew. mild aod totottoo«. glkalit or 
akobol. IbiuU AxI^LEX  aow^for the yrart to cotm!

I M  u$ ehouf you this rrmvth*/t prrmiyrrt floonryf 
tiif i/$ inetéiled cotí u  mrprtmnfly loyj

Phone 1526}
304 N. Weatherford 
Box 1376

„ _  WEST TEXAS
tzPHLEx Till * BRICK & TILE CO.

A & L Housing & Lumber Co.
DISTRIBUTOEtS

AMERICA'S FINEST A LU M IN U M  W INDOW S

All T yp es. . .
Besidenlial Commercial 
ALUMINUM & STEEL.

PUMICE BUILDING BLOCKS—
THE FINEST MADE!

201 N. Corrizo Phone 949

n —
» Ì

m id l a n d
GLASS 8c 
MIRROR 

1611
W W A L L  ST 

T €L  2 8 2

M I R R O R S
New Mirrors —  Resilvering — 

Mirror Ploques — Furniture Tops 
Oar mirrors made of Libbey-Owens-Ford Plate Glass

^ n p c .1  N W \ 0 H M  B M jl^
fJ in c e  18 Q 0

OVER 59 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE 
BANKING SERVICE

Total Capitol Structure Investment Over $f,000,000.00
“Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation”

BEAUCHAMP BEFBIGEBATION SERVICE
Gibson Refrigerotors— R C.A. Radios— Apex Washers 

and Sweepers— A ir Conditioning— Soles— Service 
NORTH MAIN:i6 PHONE 604

Plamor Palace
211 W. Woll Phone 9525

W A L L ' S
L A D H D R Y
Wet W'aah. Rough Dry, and 
Helpy-Seify Service Fin
ished Bundles Cortain
Stretching and Finishing.

215 So. Loroine Phone 581

Shepard Roofing & Metal Co.
"REAL ROOFS'

RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL WORK 
Sheet Metal Of All Kinds Rock Wool Insnlation

1811 West South Front St.Phone 887

The Steak House
"F IN E FOOD —  OPEN 24 HOURS"

611 West Wall Phone 9546

The FITZGERALD Co.
WesHnanoust Mechanical A ir Conditioning

Centrol Plants and Self Containers 
Bottle and Pressure Type Water Coolers.

104 South Colorado Phone 3145

ELECTRICAL CONTBACTOBS
Complete Stock Fluorescent and Incondc- 
scent Fixtures .  .  .  Home Wiring . ,  .  

Commerciol Wiring . . .

WEST ELECTRIC CO.
106 N. Gorfield Phone 3431 •

IP IT’S l3 c7 t¿ ed td í
IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD 

PASItUIIIZED MILK . . .  ICE CREAM

M A S T E R
WEATHEBSTBIP

ond

N O - D R A F T
Sosh-Bolonct

EXPERT INSTALLATION

F. S. W ESt
Phone 3124-J Phone 1539-J 

Box 1572

Cily Transfer 
and Storage

MOVING .  CRATING  
LOCAL HAULING

Oene Shelbuma—Hugh Roblnaon
ns Sooth Baird 
B«h. Phone 1391 

Rm . PhoBco 483-J and 1817-J

JOMES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
Large Stock of Boots, Saddles and Leather Novelties 

Boot« made to tndtvldual order . . .  one day aervlce on ahoe repairing
313 W ett Missouri Phone 2818

MIDLAND TIDE CO:
'YOUR GOODYEAR TIRE SERVICE HEADQUARTERS'* 
120 N. Main Sf. Phone 108

"USE OUR EASY PAY FLAPT

sa. Monahans and Kermlt, in addi
tion to the Midland firm.

Mil bum hai been In the Iniur- 
ance buxines« the la«t year and de
votes most of hi« time to the mort
gage loan field.

The agency represents only capi
tal stock companies. It has facili
ties to take care of all cla««ee of 
Insurance business.

General 
Coniraclors

Building 
Materials
Com m trcia l and 
Residential W ork

Nid^Wesl 
Lumber Co.
J. 8. WRIGHT, Mgr. 

11302 W. N. Front Ph. I l l

SERVICE FOR T W O ..  J
cr

THE WHOLE FA M ILY I

M a j e s i i u  
C l ea ne r s

Good Cleahiitg Doesn't Cosf|

. . .  IT PAYS!
1615 W. W oll— Phone 2847

Buddy
Pulliam

. file universol longucce 
»1 GOODWILL!

Order wara ttem  ■

B U D D rS
FLOWEBS
1505 West WaB

Phones 4#8 and 36IS

© * ) ,
Beautify your home this Spring 
with our quality paints. We are 
known as the “complete' paint 
store so you will always find what 
you want here.
206 5. Moin Phone 1633

THEY PBOTECT!
S« Do« Key I. W ilto .!
Firemen are standlng-by twenty-
four hours a day to protect life 
and property 1
KEY & WILSON PROTECTS with 
the best Fire Insurance available I

IMONTIC
J08TD

PROTECT/

J< rv&  W ILSO N
ï X f ^ i

112 W. Well Phone 486

HIGHEST ST A N D A B D -
plumbing fixtures, unit heaters, 
water heaters, and Lounderotl 
Washing Mochines.

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
end REPAIR WORK.

SANITARY PLUMBING 8. HEATING CO. »
2916 West WaU Phone 1666 t

LET US HANDLE YOUB FBEIGHT
Sunset Motor Lines—Houston to El Paso and direct to Dallas. 
Direct through trailer service from Chicago, III Winch truck 
for hire—no charge for winch truck with any shipment we handle

ZEPHYR TBANSFEB & STORAGE CO.
STORAGE CRATING —  LOCAL HAULING

MAX CUTBIRTB and RSX CUTBIRTH, Owners
112 East Kentucky Phone 2060

A. F. GATES CABINET SHOP
We build window frames, fixtures, cabinets, doors, w in
dows, screens, to suit AN Y individual requirement or size 
Phone 1981 411 West Kentucky

S O U T H E R N

ICE
C O M P A N Y  

PHONE 5

Helbert and Helberl
Controctors

Concrete, Poving Breoking 
and Sand 8lasting WorkVj

All work guaranteed 
satisfactory

14 years In business * 
tn Midland.

|l900 S. Colorado, Ph. 25^

NEED A CAB?

C A L I  8 0  O R  6 0 0  :
Radio Eqalpped — Coartoeos Dtivers •

CITY CAB CO.— H G Newton, Owner *

BAKER OIL CO :

STOP AT 
THE SION 
o r  THE
C08DEH
TìlAFnC

OOP

^ O S D E N
Higher Octane Gasoline

and
Poro-Fine M otbr Oils 

Veedol M otor Oils 
Unitod Tires ond Tubes

■ee y e n  leeoJ
QaaBty

1409 E. W ell — 2110 
Phone 42

I
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'Honeymoon Train' 
Derailed On Coast

LOS ANGELES—<>P)—The "Hon
eymoon Limited” haa been derailed 
—all because, says Promoter Wesley 
Oliver, Niagara Falls is Just so 
much water to Caliiomlans.

"We're geniuses In reverse,” Oli
ver says. "If we’d Just tried to 
run the train from East to West 
I know we would have succeeded. 
But now, all I can say is that this 
Ls the only excursion in history 
that never sold a single ticket.”

Oliver planned to take 100 new
lywed couples on a 30-day train 
tour of the United States and 
Canada—at 82,000 per couple. Mov
ie rights were to be sold to a stu
dio.

"But we priced ourselves right 
out of the market,” Oliver said 
in cancelling the Junket.

Oliver says he plans a shorter, 
cheaper tour next year—starting 
from New York.

2 ) a d d y  ^ i n g t a i By WESLET DAVIS

■*‘ 1 w ish  th e y  d id n ’t  have R ussian com posers on a lm o st 
eve ry  p ro g ra m -— t neve r kn o w  w h e th e r i t ’ s p a tr io tic  to

a pp la u d  o r n o t!”

New Drug Spelled 
Dihydroergocormine

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—..P—The
University of Pennsylvania an
nounced the development of a new 
drug which doctors say has been 
used to bring about decrease in 
blood pressure.

Penn’s school of medicine said 
the drug, technically known as 
dihydroergocormine, was developed 
by four university physicians en
gaged in the drive to combat heart 
and circulatory diseases—the na
tion’s number one killer.

The largest government arsenal 
is located on Rock Island, Dl., close 
to the city which took its name 
from the Island.

I T 'S  A  F A C T
A N D  W E C A N  PROVE IT .

WERE NOT
HORSEMEN
ORlCtNAUY

\m s s ¿

\ vVtOV

Daddy Ringtail And 
The Aquatic Sustainer

Dr. Shoobug, the monkey doc- 
to c  was talking to Daddy Ring
tail. They were there In r' ■ shoo- 
bug’s office close by the Whisper
ing River.

*T made It myself.” Dr. Shoobug 
said, because he was showing his 
latest Invention.

“W h a t  is it?” Daddy RingUil 
asked.

Dr. Shoobug explained that it 
was a pneumatic monkey-inflation
ary aquatic sustainer. The name 
was h a r d  to say. Dr. Shoobug 
agreed, but pneumatic monkey-in
flationary aquatic sustainer w as 
still the something the invention 
was.

“Do you suppose it's dangerous?” 
Daddy Ringtail asked.

Dr. Shoobug said yes. and of 
course the invention might be dan
gerous, and that is why he wanted

(PROOF .NEXT StNUAV) 
PROOF OF LAST WTEK’S AD:
THERE ARE NO SHOOTING 

STARS. The ‘shooting’ and ‘falling 
stars’ are not stars at all. but me
teorites. which are comparatively 
sm-ill masses of rock or iron flying 
about in space. Their origin is un
known. 1.—"Nuggets of Knowledge’’ 
—Geo. W. Stimp.son.

You can’t run away from the 
damage that may follow an 
accident on your property. But, 
you ran have liability insurance 
and breathe easily, knowing you 
are financially protected.

MIMS & STEPHENS

JOS W . W ALL ST PHONE 74
MIDLAND, TfXAS .

to try it in the river with Mug
wump Monkey to do the trying.

"Ooooooh!” said Mugwump, who 
was waiting outside the ■•oor. The 
invention sounded awfully danger
ous to him,' and he wasn't about 
to do the trying of it. “Oocooh!”

Dr. Shoobug ran out the door 
and Daddy* Ringtail with him.

“Ooooooh! " said Mugwump. He 
wasn't going to get in the river 
and try out a pneumatic monkey- 
inflationary aquatic sustainer for 
anybody. It sounded too danger
ous. And maybe playing like be
ing sick was the way to stay out 
of danger with the invention Dr. 
Shoobug had Invented.

“Oooooh! ” Mugwump said again. 
I suppose he would have said it 
the rest of the day, and tried to 
be sick in "bed even maybe, but Dr. 
Shoobug understood. So did Dad
dy Ringtail.

They explained that the pneu
matic monkey-inflationary aquatic 
sustainer was really a rubber boat. 
Dr. Shoobug blew it up full of air. 
He wanted Mugwump to do the 
txylng of it, because if the boat 

under the water in the river. 
Mugwump was a b o u t  the best 
swimmer anywhere.

And so that was the end of Mug-

wump’s ahouting “ooooh” and pre
tending he was sick. He went in 
the river with the pneumatic mon
key-inflationary aquatic sustainer, 
and it worked Just as any boat. 
Mugwump had a fine swim in the 
cool water, and so did Daddy Ring
tail and Dr. Shoobug, and everytme 
was happy as happy cotild b e -  
all on a very fine day. ^
(Copyright 1949, General Features 
Corp.)

Quincy, Mass., was settled in 1625 
and ranks among the oldest per
manent settlements in New Eng
land.

Hiss Flora Says;
Don't Forget To Attend The 
Gigantic "Frontiers of Prpgress 
Pageant - Spectacle.

SAY IT W ITH FLOW ERS
m ? ,w uL 7JM iG hL

e  1705 W. WALL

MIDLAND'S FLORISTS

#1

JULY 1-2-4 
Rodeo Grounds

OUT OUR W AY — By J. R. W ILLIAM S I OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLF
■M \
ST. \

WAIT NOW, W AIT.' I  
(30MNA EAT TH' TOAST, 
I ’M m o t  WASTllsf IT.' I'M  
OUST TRVIKI* TO OET A 
SM ILE OUT OF SOME - 
BODY AROUND HERE 
FOR (OME MORWIM’.' 
WATCH TH’ OUV SET 
BUCK.ED OFF TH’ 
HORSE WHEN TH’ 
TOAST FOPS UP.'

AND CRACkS 
HiS ESSSHELL 
SKULL, AND 
TKAT5 funny, 

HAH ?

I

WHY m o t h e r s  S E T  GRAY

ESAO.'OO 
THEY 
HEAR.
ME ? X 
MOST 

FAlRLV 
SHOUT 
1b DROWN 
OUT THEiR 
CACWCLING

lAS I  vJAS savikk;, l a d ie s . Yo u
ARE H(0M£-MAKERS, NOT 
POLlTlClANS.'W ASH THE
Oisues AND Keep the House
AND Th e  PEOPLE: iN  IT CLEANS, 
r a t h e r  Th AnI M lNDlNS OTHER., 
B u s in e s s  'y o u  k n o w  
NOTHING AgO O T.'

'  SUCH 
, HORRID' 
INSlSLTŜ

IS h e  Oust 
s p e a k in g  I  w A rr 
D ir ec tly  A  T il l  

- T O M « ? /  Th e  
i3ü£STK>J 

WHO '  P ö? ioü |
DOES 
TH AT 

Pl&HEAD 
TH iN K 
HE IS ?

— r u .  
Fix 
H\S 

,HASHi

«-16
COA» IX» »V WtA eiawct NIC T M »4C t> % »4T Qg*

_:AK1NG 
WITH COMPETITION

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

r
— By MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
JUST A MINUTE, 

MISTER. THAT CAR- 
I NATION HAS WON > 

DATE WITH A 
SEARCH PARTY.

yA A /nnee/ there 
WERE TOO MANY CAR
NATIONS IN LUNA PARK

z o l

V

O kay, okay.̂  so You 
wow DO 1 KNOW KNOW 
CONCHITA'5 y NOW,
WE ARI NO ,

YOUK BRAND

GXier-
lOO.

You 
A«e
so

MA5TER-

SORRY TO BOTHERT I'M AFRAIdX  
' you this WAY, SIR,/ YOU'LL FIND ’ 
BUT WE GOT ATIP (NOTHING OH ME 
that a m a n  WEAR-\ HOTTER THAN 
ING A FLOWER IS /  THIS LITTLE < 
CARRYING ABOUND f PACKAGE OF 
A WAD OF REG HOTV JUMPING BEANS
tmousano-dollar

•JILLS.

PEC. U.

Go sh ,that (XOLDA bepn M EÌ
CONCH ITA MAY BE PRETTIER. HILDA, 
BUT YOU'RE A WHOLE LOT S AFER /

That’s  what 'IÖU tviink,̂

T. M. »1C. V. a  »*T. OfF,

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER
MR5.KA5KY 

MENTIONED 
ONCE HEARING 
A FALSE REPORT 
THAT THE LOOT 
HAD SEEN FOUND. 
KNOW ANYTHING 
ABOUT IT. GIG?

THAT WAS PROB'LV WHEN A BRIDGE 
CR£W FOUND A METAL BOX PEEP (N 

THE RIVER SAND. EASY... BELOW 
WHERE THE OUTLAWS WERE CAUGHT?

PRISCILLA'S POP By AL VEEMER
OM, MY POOR 

GARDENING 
WORTH Tl

WONDER,
H£PE 5IN C E  

M O R N IN G ....
I 'M

EXHAUSTED^
r  —

HAZEL.'
YOU DOWN 

LIKE THIS, WHY

SOM ETIM ES I 
THINK YOU DON’T 
WANT ME TO HAVE

ANY FUN?

1 V T V / / / Z .

C-Zb

RED RYDER

HOMER HOOPEE

so  'itXJ'RE READY TO SaL ME
A NEW CAR-h a w  " r u .
PUT VbUR NAME ON MY j

WAITING LKT.'j

6 76-Í+9

WE'LL BE
GLAD TO 
LOOK AT , 
VDUR CAR.',

'Y E S  IN D E E D ,M R  
SALESM IAN - I ’D 
L IK E  TO T R Y  OUT 

’ b a c k  S E A T '-
ITHA6 

GOOD

/ wave >tXJ SEEN THE MAMA-
NEW ATOMIC SIX ?NOwl LOOK AT ME '  
THERE'S A R E À L r-''^ "-T 7 7 :rY

automobile V  1 )

— By RAND TAYLOR
«

;CED0ES
BEIONG?

A '
' R*f U t P«t 0« 

4P New

ME 
SICK.'

SHOT THR(3L)6H 
THE SHOULDER
little beaver
RIDES FOR HELP 
POR RED RYDER 
WHO 16 h e ld  

BY COW THIEVES.

/  c a n t
HAN6-UM 

OtsJJ

— By FRED HARM AN

while over  head
THE HUNGRY 

BUZZARDS SOAR-»-

6-21

BUY BALDRIDGE'S%r
C H A R LE S  A IK E N  and  ELV IS  H U G H ES. O fS TR IB U TO R S — PH O N E 2 2 1 9  J

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
rwf$B£CAUf£ltffkf 

' i/fi-nWD, f(rp^ Bin IF
WB CAM AnTMBBP AMBAD TäL 
M  do^> cihd LBB^^

i it 'M * ’ * 1 •.

\ t'.. (/

•«« V I 0«

H tik /n if 1 /BAiSir 
fíMyM'rAíBBlMIIIO COMBS 

¡M i M T /  MBmUO MB 
n  TAJCfATmm

ALLEY OOP — By V. T. H AM LIN
a l l  THI5 TRibUBLE 

JUST K iO AU SE 1 
A  V I5IT JO  

SOCf^'S RbCKET 
PRCUECTT.'

BUGS BUNNY
' »HH, WKAT*S iwE'l^E TRYING T BuT 
UP. OOCS ? y  TO CHOOSE ■ WE 

SAME FOR / ' CAN'T 
ELMER’S NEW jDECOE' 

O-OOOGIE ■

IT'S Sim p l e .̂  d r o p  th '  ^
NAMES IN ELMER'S OERBYy

'— 3 an '  d r a w
THATS 

A G W 6AT

'TOO OWAW ONE. SUÖS.' WHAT DOES WHAT’S MV NEW
DOSOlE'S NAME?

t h o s e  fcoi?e i <s n
A (3 E N T 2S M U S T  
HAVE THCJLkSHT 
M bu  k n e w  A^
LC7 T A B O U T  

, fS O C K E T S .'

SHUCKS. 
CAPTAIN. \  

TC bU LP N 'T  ] 
EVEN RRE A /
b a z o o k a .'

w h il e : s c c m S s p e c ia l  
ASEJYT c o n t in u e s  TO
search  f o r  E?ewOY,MUGS
PARTY. ------------------------

1

WE CAN T BE 
TOO FA K  FPCM 
The l o s t m a n  

SLA.NIOS y 
NC\v .'

B(K>TS AN D  HER BUDDIES

«“r.c. <

— BY EDGAR MARTIhjy

T

NISS YOVB BEPOBTEB-TELEGBAM? IF SO. PUjDIE 30N  BEFOBE 6:30 p .» . Weekdays a id
1 l(k30 a.a. Saidays... AND A C09T WILL BE SENT TO YW BT SPECIAL CABBIEB!
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Production 
Hits Three 
Year Low

WASHINGTON — —
The nation’s production ma
chine ha? throttled down to 
its slackest pace in three 
yean and no end to the slowdown 
hag been slshted.

A m F>ederal Reserve Board re- 
^ r te d  a 10.8 per cent fall in pro- 
AictJoB from last November's peak 
to the end of May. The board said 
another 2 to 3 per cent drop is in- 
dloated for June.

Production Is coming down with 
prioea, and accompanying factory 
nlgtintg or slowdowns are boosting 
i4kiploym ent.

Ih e  Reserve Board’s report said 
output In/May remained 74 per cent 
above the average for prewar 1935- 
39. But It was nearly three per cent 
under April and mere than nine per 
cent below May, 1948.

Meanwhile, there was no agree
ment over Just how serious the na
tion's economic situation is.

In Boston, National Republican 
Chairman Hugh D. Scott, Jr., said 
the country Is in the “first stages 
of a Truman depression.’* He said 
the OOP will capitalize on the un
employment situation in next year's 
campaigns.

Government economists h a v e  
contended the present slackened 
activity is merely a normal re-ad- 
Justment from wartime and post
war scarcity conditions.

The Federal Reserve Board listed 
the chief cause for the production 
decline as a further drop in turn
out bf durable goods, such as re- 
ft’lcerators. washing machines, and 
other finished machinery and ap- 
pUatKes.

Output of nondurable goods (tex
tiles, clothing, etc.) and of miner
als, both of which previously had 
fallen much more than durables, 
showed only slight decreases in 
May»

Noodiurable g o o d s  production 
pulled up at a level 61 per cent 
above prewar; minerals — taking 
coal, oil and metals together—at 
46 per cent above prewar.

Durable goods production, long 
bolstered by high level auto and 
steel production, was still 101 per 
cent above prewar at the end of 
May despite a 12 point drop In that 
month.

PLANNING  YOUR

V A C A T I O N ?

^HX3CR
houri**11ving lime via

f t w  yoorself in the cool, green 
mountains on a

, i l t i r  Msxico Guest Ronch 
We ' have made arrangements 
wltlr four superior New Mexico 
Otnat Ranches to make this 

$100. Vocotion Speciol
which Includes;

• Round-trip airfare from Mid
land to Santa Fe or Las Vegas.

•  Transfer from aln>ort to ranch 
of -your choice upon arrival 
and departure.

•  Seven days room with fine 
meals.

•  All the entertainment and re
creational activities, with the 
exception of the rental of 
horses.

Chooee the ranch, choose the 
time, choose your companions 
Get up a party. Fun galore.

3797 — 118 S. Loraine 
Martha Fat Burk, Mgr.
Other offices In Dallas 

and Longview.

Texas Towns Get 
DDT Shower Bath

B y The Aseeeiated Preei
Three more Texas towns got a 

0£)T shower bath Tueeday.
The aerial spraying of Iowa Park,

Burkburhett and Electra is part of 
the fight against polio In Wichita 
County.

In Wichita Falls, a cleanup cam
paign was launched on the ground.

National Guard planes sprayed 
Wl»: 'ta Falls Sunday. The results 
were more successful than expect
ed,. said guard officials Health offi
cers at Wichita Falls estimated that 
about 85 per cent of the area spray
ed is covered with DDT.

An estimated 1,200 persons will 
take part in the cleanup drive on 
the ground at Wichita Falls. At least 
$12,000 is expected to be reached 
In a fund to pay for the cleanup.

The polio situation at San Angelo 
remains^ virtually unchanged. A 
Georgetown, Texas, boy Monday was 
sent to an Austin hospital for treat
ment of polio.

Houston reported four new polio 
cases over the weekend and Dallas 
and San Antonio one each.

Amarillo recorded its first polio 
fatality of the year Monday night.
The victim was a five-year-old boy,
Billy Klmbley, who lived near Du
mas. He died in an Amarillo hospi
tal.

Pagoda Swimming 
Pool Open From 
2-10 P. M. Daily
Pagoda Swin.mlng Pool, owned 

and operated by the City of Mid- I L A K E  W A L E S, FLA . —(,P)—  A 
land, is opei from 2 pm. to 10 pm. | strange illness which turned new- 
daily, except Fridays when the pool: born babies a bluish tinge at times 
is drained, City Manager H. A. j  caused the death of a fourth infant 
Thomason said Tuesday. j  Tuesday.

He said orders have been issued i Another baby is under treatment, 
to keep the poo’ open during those ' Miss Bree Kelly, superintendent

Court Ruling May 
Upset Practices Ot 
Congress Committees

WASHINGTON—OF)—High gov
ernment officials said Tuesday a new 
Supreme Court decision Involving a 
Milwaukee labc»' leader may force 
Congress to change quoriun prac
tices “dating back to George Wash
ington’s time.”

In a precedent-making 5 to 4 
ruling Monday the court reverted 
the. perjury conviction of Harold 
Roland Christoffel, one-time presi
dent of a CIO United Auto Work
ers local in Milwaukee.

The majority based its opinion on 
the apparent absence of a major
ity—or quorum—of the House La
bor Committee late on the after
noon of March 1, 1947, when Chris
toffel vigorously denied to a com
mittee hearing that he was a Com
munist or had supported Commun
ist programs.

His indictment, conviction and 
sentence to two to six years im
prisonment were based on th e  
charge that those statements were 
false.

Justice Murphy's majority opin
ion said there was doubt that 
Christoffel was facing a “compe
tent tribunal” at the moment of 
answer. The court therefore re
fused to sustain the perjury con
viction.

W est Texas Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from page 1)

No. 2 Winstoo Brothers as a *man 
producer.

A flowing, 24-hour potential of 
59.35 barrels of oU and J.4tf barrels 
oi salt water was made through a 
8/64-inch choke. Oas-o41 ratio was 
167-1. Corrected gravily of the pe
troleum was 80 degrees.

Production was from the open 
hole section a t 6355-62 feet, wmch 
had been washed with 200 gallons 
of acid,

In is  development is 660 feet from 
north and west lines of lot 71, sec
tion 11. block 1. J. P. Smith sur
vey, aoout three and one-hall miles 
southwest of Snyder.

Fourth Infant Dies 
Of Strange illness

Plymouth Indicates 
Bend Pay In Reagan

Northeast extension to produc
tion from the Bend lime of the 
Pennsylvanian on the east edge of 
the Benedum field In West-Cen
tral Reagan County has been In
dicated by Pl3Tnouth Oil (Company 
No. 1-45 Johnson, northeast offset 
to the same company’s No. 1-46 
Elliott, Bend discovery.

A drlllstem was run at the John
son exploration from 10,671 feet to 
10,750 feet. Water bUmket and gas 
reached the surface six minutes af
ter the test began, probably as a 
precaution against the heavy gas, 
which has given conslderaMe trou
ble kicking out at wells m the 
area.

Pulling drillpipe recovered 500 
feet of clean oil and 350 feet of 
oil and gas cut drilling mud. Pre
parations were being made to drill 
ahead

98831 feet from west lines of sec
tion 196. block 97, H8KTO survey.

The other outpost will be the 
company's No. IS C. T. McLaugh
lin. staked 1331J feet from west 
and 13963 feet from north lines 
of section 197, block 97, HJcTC sur 
vey.

The Canyon is expected to come 
In above 6300 feet, for the trio. 
Drilling will be with rotary tools.

LEGAL NOTICES

Humble Sets Pipe In 
Benedum Areo Test

Intermediate pipe has been set 
before drilling through the Penn
sylvanian at Humble OU Re
fining Company No. 1 J. M. Parrott, 
et al. Ellenburger exploration In 
the Benedum area of East-Cmtral 
Upton County.

The venture, an old project be
ing drilled out and deepened, is 
on an original total depth at 10,- 
744 feet. Operator has drilled to 
10315 feet in a side-tracked hole 
and was waiting for cement to 
cure on seven-inch casing cemented 
on that depth with 1.060 sacks. 
Plug is to be drilled for deepening.

Lcxxition is 660 feet from south 
and east Unes of section 3, block 
Y, KIARR survey.

Bend Failure In Cake 
Tawnsite Abondaned

T. W. Murray of Texarkana and

reb ru a ry  nex t a rw K U as sueh  rtao- 
Uon. T his proTleioa stuU  be eelf m  
a c tln t .  T he L cfleU tu re  peas e
se n e ia l le g ls tra tto n  law req u lrtn g  rag» 
latraU on of voters a t  a  tim e n o t la te r 
th a n  tlM flzat day <tf P ebraary  fo r each 
election to  be held fo r th a t  
year, an d  th e  Leglelature shall have 
M w er to  preacrlbe a ragtetraU on fae. 
T he Legialatxire m ay ao tho rlae  aheen 
tee v o tin g ^

See. a. T he foregotng C onstitu tiona l 
A m endm ent shall be eubm ltted  to  a 
vote of th e  quaU fled e lectorate  e i  th e  
S t a u  a t  a n  alaetton  to  be held on th e  
34th day of Septem ber, 1940, a t  whloh 
•lec tion  all ballo ts shaU have p rin ted  
thereon  (or In oountloa using  voting 
m achines th e  said VnacMnee ahall pro
vide for) th e  follow ing:

“FOR th e  am endm ent to  th e  Con- 
•U tuU on of th e  S ta te  of Texas eUml- 
n e tln g  th e  provlslone in  sa id  C o n s titu 
tion  m aking th e  paym ent of poU^Aax 
a requ irem en t for voting, and  provid
ing for a general reg istra tion  law .” 

“AGAINST th e  am endm ent to  th e  
C o n stitu tio n  of th e  S ta te  of Texas 
e lim ina ting  th e  provisions in  said Con- 
i t l tu t lo n  m aking  th e  paym ent of poll 
tax a requ iram en t for voting, and  pro
viding for a  ganaral reg istra tion  law .” 

Xach voter shall m ark  o u t one of said 
Clauses on th e  ballot, leaving th e  one 
expreeelng his vote on th e  proposed 
am endm ent; and  if t t  abaU appear 
from  th e  re tu rn s  of said  election th a t  
a m ajo rity  of th e  votes east are in 
favor of said  am endm ent, th e  earns 
shaU becMne a p a r t  of th e  O onetltu- 
tlou  of th e  S ta te  of Texas.

Sec. 3. T he O ovem or of th e  S ta te  of 
Texas sha ll Issue th e  neoeeeary procla
m ation  for said election and  have th e  
sam e published  as required  by th e  
C o n s titu tio n  an d  laws of th is  S tate .

dec. 4. T he sum  of Five T housand  
(S3.000.00) DoUais, or so m uch  thereof 
as m ay be necaisary. Is hereby ap 
propriated  o u t of any funds in  the 
T reasury of th e  S ta te  n o t o therw ise 
appropriated  to  pay th e  expenses of 
such pub lication  and election.
(Ju n e  21-28; Ju ly  5-12)

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4 
I Propoalng an  am endm ent to  th e  Oon- Loula Mxbee oi Midland were plug- m tu t io n  of th e  s ta te  of Texas, by 

glng to abandon their No. 1 L. T . ! am ending  sec tio n  19 of Article 16. so 
Youngblood, wildcat on the Bronte “  provide th a t  th e  qualiftca tlon  of
townalte In East-Central« Coke
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herein , if ra tified  by th e  people. shaU 
become c tfeeav e  Ja n u a ry  firs t. A. O. 
1990.

Sec. 4. The foregoing C onstitu tional 
A m endm ents sha ll be su b m itted  to  a 
vote of tb e  qualified  voters of th is  
S ta te  a t  a O eneral B e e tio n  to  be held 
th ro u g h o u t th is  S ta te  on  th e  fo u rth  
S atu rday  in  Septem ber. 1949, sam e 
being Septem ber 94. 1949, e t  which 
election aU ballota shall have p rin ted  
4iMreon:

“FOR th e  C o n stitu tio n a l A m end- 
m ente relative to  leesione of th e  Legde- 
la tu re  an d  to  oompanaaUoo of I t s  nmtbcrt.**

'A  O A I N 8  T  th e  C oostltu ttonal 
Am endm en ts  rela tive to  ineslnm  of 
th e  Leglelature and  to  com pensation  
of Its m em bers.”

Each voter sha ll exprsas b is  vote on 
th e  propoaad A m endm ent in  tb e  m a n 
ner provided by lew

Sec. 5 ~

LEGAL NOTICB8
ta ld  claueee on  th è  ballo l. ~ H m si^  V 0  
one expreeelng tata vote on th è  pro> 
poeed A m en d m en t In  corni tiee o r e th -  
«  eubdlvialotie tMtng voUng 
tb e  above provlslon fa r vo tlng  fo r assi 
Agalnst tb is  O onetltu ttoneJ Ansentlmem 
sbaii be plaoad o n  eald «——*»* ~ t lo  
sucb a  m a n n e r tb a t  eacb votar abeH 
vote on Bucb fa r  o r  agninei
th è  C o n s titu tio n a l AmendmeoA.
*Sec. 3. T be O ovam or shaU tasue tbe 

neceasary proclam atlon  fa r  m ld  tiec- 
tio n  and  bave th è  — puMl ebsd se 
requiM d by tb e  O o o s tlta tto a  a n d  I n u s  
of tb ls  S tarle.,
(Ju n e  81-38; Ju ly  9-U )

HOU8S jo n rr  rxsoldtion u à  8S
Ib opaa ln f an  A m endm ent to  ArUoIs J 
of th e  C o n s titu tio n  of th e  S ta te  gf 
Tsxaa. by .adding tb a re to  «■««»♦»-— Mm- 
tu m  following Beetion lA. p tb v ld l^

T ^  O overnor of th is  8 ts U  Ä ' S *  l ^ * S 2 e  
iBBue th e  neceeeary proclam sU tm  furthev  n m i í S í r , w t h o u t  a  )m y . 

for said election and  shall hdve sam e •o « « * -* « »i w  M IS  wOTvuoo a a a  s o a u  atrrm oame n f  th i«  A*w%mra^s»al..o ^
pubilahed as requ lrsd  by th e  C oostitn - j JL, S t a t ^ m ^ ? h i M  «1
tlo n  an d  laws of th is  S tate . j
Ju n e  21-38; Ju ly  5-U ) I ^ ^ u b S ^ T ^ t i S e i ^  P roclam atkm

BOUSE JO INT RESOLUTION NO. 15 1 J ?  RESMjVED ET  THE LBOIBLA-
Proposing an  am endm ent to  th e  Con- ' SeetlotT  1
e tltu tio n  of th e  S ta te  of Texas by add- j
Ing a new  Section  to  be known as . th e  m m e ta
Section 48-b. au th o ris in g  th e  Legls- I i S o t b ^  • ^ 2 3 «
U tu re  to  provide for th e  aetab llabm ent uon^ljT  iT * '
of h ea lth  u n iu .  an d  au th o ris in g  a  tax ' ¿J, °ead ’ m  f ^ l l o r S i ^ ^  » « t lo a  IS-n.

Section L5-a. T he Leglelature shall 
have th e  au th o rity  to  en ac t a ll laws 
necessary to  nrovida for th e  tsla l. ed- 
ju d lce tlo n  of in san ity  an d  eom m ii- 
m en t epf persona of u nsound  m ind  end 
to  provide for a m ethod  of appeal from  
Judgm ents retidered in  su eh  eaaaa. Bueb 
Jaws Stay provide for waiver o f tr ia l 
by Jury in  cases where th e  pm son u n 
der Inquiry has n o t been charged wftb 
the commiaalon of e e iim ln a l otfenee. 
and shall provide J a r  a m ethod  of aer- 
v lw  Of notice of such  tr ia l upon tbe  
person un d er Inquiry  and  of hie rig h t 
to  dem and a tr ia l by ju ry ."

Sec. 2 T h a t th e  foregoing C onetttu -

In suppo rt thereof.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. T b a t th e  C onsU tu tlon  of 
th e  S ta te  of Texas be an d  th e  sam e 
ta hereby am ended, by adding  s new 
Section to  Article III  of said C o n s titu 
tio n  to  be designated  Section 48-b. 
reading as follows:

“Sactlon 48-b. Tbe L egislature shall 
have th e  au th o rity  to  provide for th e  
o rgan isa tion  of c o u n ty -d ty  h ea lth  u n 
its  and  th e  operation  theraof an d  to  
au tbo riM  coun ties an d  d tle a  to  pro
vide a tax  of n o t to  excead tw enty  
cen ts  (30c) on  th e  One H undred  Dol-

no person to  serve as a ju ro r  on grand 
Juries and on p e tit ju ries shall be de-

Location Is 660 feet from west' County, one mile northeast of th e ; nied or abridged on account of sex.
and 1380 feet from south lines of 
section 45, block Y, MK<StT survey.

hours regardless of whether persons 
are using the facilities.

A plai. is being worked out to 
have groups visit the pool as guests 
of the city once or twice each week. 
Parties Invited

The city manager invited indi
viduals and organizations to arrange 
parties at the popular swimming 
pool. Attend? its will cooperate (n 
every way possible, he stated.

A special invitation is extended 
residents ano visitors to swim in the 
pool during the Trail Days Celebra
tion this weekend. Out-of-clty vis
itors may swim free of charge dur
ing the celebration, Thomason said.

Pagoda Pool is operated under 
state specifications and Inspections 
of the water are made each day. 
The city manager said 20,000 gallons 
of fresh water enters the pool dally, 
with the circulators working at ail 
times.

C o .  q r a t u f a l io n i  ^ o :

Mr. and Mrs. Vf. M. 
Satterfield of Bi^ Lake 
on the birth of a daugh
ter, Judy, Monday at 
Western Clinic-HospltaL 
She weighed s e v e n  
pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Mackey on 
the birth of a daughter, Margaret 
Ann, Tuesday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital. She weighed seven pounds, 
11 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Darden, Jr., 
on the birth of a son, OI Long III, 
weighing leven pounds, 11 ounciis 
at Western Cllnlc-Hospltal Tues
day.

of Lake Wales Hospital, said doc
tors believe the attacks were caused 
by poisoning from a laundry dye 
used in marking diapers.

The five Infants became ill June 
21 a few hours after the first batch 
of diapers marked with a new dye 
containing analln oil was used. 
Miss Kelly said.

The American Medical Associa
tion Journal urged special precau
tions against poisoning babies with 
analine dyes used to mark diapers 
The Journal said 72 cases of pois
oning from coal tar derivative dyes 
had been reported and that five 
infants had died.

BALLINGER RANCHER 
RELEASED ON BOND

BALLINGER (>P)— T. Clifton 
Clary, former ranch foreman con
victed of mtfider in the death of his 
wife, wds released from Runnels 
County jail late Monday under $10.- 
000 bond.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
recently rederaed hi* conviction on 
grounds a change of venue should 
have been granted. Clary had been 
In jail here since June 3, 1948, when 
he was convicted and sentenced to 
99 years.

Judge O. L. Pariah has not set a 
new t)ris3. He indicated a new trial 
will not be held In 119th District 
(3ourt because of wide publicity 
given trie case in this area.

I Whaever Taak It 
I M ight Need It!

Somebody had better take to 
the tall timbers if Officer Slim 
SUckney of the Midland Police 
Depart finds tbe right guy.

Someone entered Stlckney's res
idence .at 767 West Tennessee 
Street and removed his pistol. 
Tbe .44 caliber Smith A Wesson 
meant a lot to the officer.

Now he’s looking for the thief 
with blood in one eye and destruc
tion in the other.

Car Stalen Here 
Found In  Oklahoma

Police Tuesday received a report 
from the C.Uahoma City Police De
partment tliat a 1946 Hudson regis
tered to Erskine Motors of Midland 
had been found numed in that city.

The automobile was stolen hers 
several days ago.

Lion Projects Three 
Diamond M Flankers

Bronte field 
The prospector was bottomed on 

5306 feet in the top of the Bend 
lime of th e  Pennsylvanian. No 
oil shows In any formation were

A one-hour drlllstem test at 5.Lion Oil Compahy is starting by 
July 1 on three new Canyon-Penn
sylvanian explorations flanking the
Diamond M field of West-Central ________
Scurry County. 10 miles west of j  4!m 0 feet, on an elevation 
Snyder.

The concern’s No. 2 Gertie Wil
son will be 2,001.67 feet from north 
and 610 feet from west lines of sec
tion 183, block 97, HdtTC survey.

Drillsite of Lion No. 3 Jack (Wil
son) is 665 feet from south and 1,-

166-86 feet showed gas In four min
utes and recovered 4,600 feet of salt 
water.

Top of the Palo Pinto was picked
of

1.814 feet. The Straum was en
tered at 4,675 feet and the Bend 
at 5.165 feet.

! providing th a t  extatlng provtaloiu of 
the  C o n stitu tio n  th a ll he construed  In 
conform ity  herew ith ; providing for the  
•ubm taslon of th is  am endm ent to  a 
vote of th e  people of Texas: provldln# 
th e  tim e, m eans and m anner thereof; 
and m aking an  appropria tion  for such 
purpose.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEOI6LA- 
TURE OP THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1 T h a t Section 19 of Article 
16 of th e  C o n stitu tio n  of Texas be 
am ended eo as to  hereafter read as 
follow»:

' Section 19. The Legislature ahall 
prescribe by law th e  qualifica tion  of 
grand and i>etlt Juror»: provided th a t  
th e  qualifica tion  of no per»on for ser
vice on grand Jurle* or on p e tit jurle»

lar (1100) valuation  of taxable prop- i UonaJ A -n-ndm cnt be iu U m ltW d ta  a 
erty  In coun ties and cities for th» ) vote of th e  qualified  e ta c to n  of thi« 
purpose of f inancing  th e  said county- | s ta te  a t an  • elacU ra ta  be ^  
city h ea lth  u n its ; provided th a t  no ; th ro u g h o u t th e  S ta te  on th e  fo u rth  
•uch  lax ahaU be eu tbortaed  except 1 S atu rday  in S e p t ^ l i r  A D 1 9 4 9 ^  
by a vote of th e  people residing In | which election aU b ^ o u  shall ‘ h L  
th e  city or coun ty  in  w hich said tax p rin ted  thereon- ^
•hall apply. The foregolnc tax aliall be "w oo . i-
levied only on county  valuatlona " . t i t u u n n ' ***

Sec. 2. The foregoing C onatltuU onai ’ tlfj}
A m endm ent ahall bS lu b m ltte d  to  » provM e
vote of tb e  qualified  elector» of th is  i  
S ta te  a t an  election to  be held

for tria ls  w ith o u t a Jury  in  i t
caaee“ and  ^

th ro u g h o u t th e  S ta te  oh th e  fo u rth  ,
S atu rday  1a Septem ber. 1949. a t which Texas

»hall be denied or abridged on  account 
T h e  failure is a t  the center of ; of »ex. and no person »hall be exem pt

lot 2, bl(x;k 
townslte

43, original Bronte :

Í LOOnifG FOB QUAUTY FENCINS?
j -W« hove It right here! Pine or Fir, solid board fenc- 

¡rig, five feet highf Price per hundred feet, about 

« $5.00 a month! Y<xj con hove the use of our fence 

post hole digger FREE with the purchose of fenc

ing!

C o m e -tO ’ us fo r  q u a lity  b u ild in g  m o ttr ia ls  fo r  o il 

hom e  irn p ro v e m e n ts l B u d g e t te rm s  o re : re o d ily -  

d r ro n g td  w ith  n o  dpw n p a y rn e v it!

«N l . . ,  . .

litfVCainpIft« Hoiiit Bvildart Sin«« 1937
V.’

^AâÊÊk
*< FIk>ii«949

. .< ;-a . ‘ V.

Clathing Last^ln 
Burglary Listed

A final check on the stock at 
S¿lQ Clothiers has revealed a con- 
siderabl'' quantity of clothing was 
taken in the burglary of the store 
Sunda., night.

According to a report from police, 
four pairs of shoes, three sport 
coats, a man's suit, a ladies’ suit u 
man’s white coat and a pair -il 
white pants are missin?.

Midland officers are investigating 
the case.

CPA President' Is ' 
Dinner Speaker

Prank L. Wilcox of Waco, presi
dent of the Texas Society of Cer
tified Public Accountants, was 
guest speaker at a dinner meeting 
Monday evening of its Permian 
Basin Chapter.

The meeting was held In th e  
Private Dining Room of the Schar- 
bauer Hotel '

Accountants from Midland. Odes
sa and Big Spring attended.

Neg
Using

roes Stoned For 
Whites' Pool

YOUNGSTOWN — Two ne
groes were stoned late Monday after 
they entered a swimming pool used 
by whites.

Police said 25 white swimmers 
left the ]XK)1 when the negroes re
fused to leave and went to a hill
side outside the pool. From there 
they began hurling rocks down on 
the negroes.

Stubborn Contest !
Delays Action In |
State Legislature |

AUSTIN —(A*h- A stubborn Sen- i 
ate fight against the $5,000.0(X) soil 
conservation bill Tuesday delayed 
final action on the big money mea
sures.

Senator Carlos Ashley of Llano 
held the floor in a delaying action 
against the House-passed soil con
servation bill. It began to look like 
a filibuster.

In the House, two representatives 
came up with a ’pay-as-you-go” pro
posal for state buildings. They hoped 
it would break the bottleneck on 
finances which has been delaying 
final adjournment of the 51st Leg
islature.

R«p«. Callan Graham of Junc
tion wid Pearce Johnson of Austin 
figured their plan for financing 
state buildings would raise $29.0(X),- 
000 in five years. The House Com
mittee on Constitutional Amend
ments will consider it this after
noon. The plan would be substituted 
for the Senate-approved $25,000,- 
000 bond issue that has found little 
favor in the House. The plan calls 
for setting aside a percentage of all 
taxes for the program.
Plan U Blocked . ’

Ashley’s drive against the soil con
servation bill jammed Senate Fin
ance (Committee Chairman Jim Tay
lor’s plan to bring up conference 
committee reports on the pending 
big-money bills.

Conference committee reports on 
the bills appropriating money for 
state departments, eleemosynary in
stitutions, colleges and courts were 
In the legislator’s hsuids.

Ashley said he planned to oppose 
the soil conservation bill until he 
could yield for passage of the major 
bills first.

A bill changing the date for elec
tion of the state board of education 
members under the GUmer-Aikln 
plan was passed by the House, 108 
12, and advanced to the Senate.

rom service on grxnd Jurle» or i>eut 
'u rlea on account oi »ex.”

Section 2 The loregolng ConsU tu- 
tlonal am endm ent »haU be subm itted  
to  a vote of th e  qualified  elector» of 
th is S la te  a t an  election to  be held 
on th e  fo u rth  S atu rday  In Septem ber, 
1949. a t w hich all ballot» ahall have 
p rin ted  the reon : (

•'FOB th e  am endm ent to  th e  S ta te  
J. L. Collins No. 2 Parks, on the i c o n a tltu tlo n  qualify ing  women aa

Callins Na. 2 Parks 
Rumared Dry Hale

.northeast side of the North Snyder 
field. In North-Central Scurry 
County, is reported by unofficial 
sources to be preparing to plug and 
abandon as a dry hole.

There is no official verification 
of this report. The venture Is at 
total depth of 7,476 feet in lower 
Pennsylvanian lime—likely Stratm.

Location Is 990 feet from north 
and 330 feet from west lines of 
section 442, block 97, H&TC sur
vey.

It had some shows for production 
in the Canyon lime, and the in
terval at 7,441-48 feet made some 
oil and some salt water. TTiat zone 
is in the StrawTi.

Appareiftly operator decided that 
none of Uie indications of possible 
production were of sulflclent quan
tity to merit running pipe for P’r- 
ther testing.

grand and p e tit Juror«.
• AGAINST th e  am endm ent to  th e  

S ta te  C onalltu tlon  qualify ing Women 
aa grand and p e tit Juror».”

Each voter ahall »cratch o u t one of 
said clause» on th e  ballot, leaving the  
one expressing hta vote on th e  proposed 
am endm ent.

Section 3. The O ovem or ahall tasue 
his proclam atlon  calling aald election 
and have th e  aame published and  said 
election held In accordance w ith  th is  
R esolution and th e  CJonstltutlonaJ 
Laws of th is  S ta te , and  re tu rn  ahall 
be m ade and the  votes canvassed and 
counted  as provided by law; and If 
said am endm ent ta adopted by th e  vote 
of th e  qualified  electors oi th ta  S tate, 
tb e  O overnor ahall Issue hta p roclam a
tion  as required  by law.
«June 21-28: Ju ly  5-12)________________
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 5

Andrews Praspectar 
D&A In San Andres

Making water in the San Andres- 
Permian, Anderson-Prichard Oil 
Corporation has plugged and aban
doned its No. 1-D University, ex
treme East-Central Andrews Coun
ty wildcat, six and one-half miles 
north of the Mabee field.

The show was on a one-hour 
drlllstem test in a San Andres sand 
formation at 4314-5.055 feet, shotj- 
Ing a good air blow throughout and 
recovering 100 feet of drilling mud 
and 3365 feet of salty sulphur wa
ter.

The venture was plugged follow
ing the test.

It was located 1380 feet from
» u t h ^ t  « d  »60 1 M  (rom south- ! IS d
west lines of ^ t io n  38. block 7, i ----  *

Proposing an  am endm ent to  Article 
III of th e  C o n stitu tio n  of th e  S ta te  
of Texss. au th o ris in g  th e  Lectalature 
to  provide for tb e  creation  and  eatab- 
Itahm ent of ru ra l Tire p reven tion  dta- 
trlcta.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS: 

Section 1. T h a t Article HI of th e  
-JonatltuUon of the  S'-ate of Texas b«, 
and th e  aame Is, hereby am ended by 
adding to  aald Article a new section, 
to be know n and  designated  aa S ta 
tion 48-d, reading as follows;

"Sec. 48-d. The Lagtalature shall have 
the power to  provide for th e  es tab 
lishm ent and creation  of ru ra l fire 
prevention  d is tric ts  and  to  au thorize 
a tax on th e  ad valorem property s i tu 
ated  In aald d ta tr lc u  n o t to' exctad 
Three (3c) C e n u  on tb s  One H undred 
($KX).00) Dollars valuation  for th e  su p 
port th e reo f: provided th a t  no tax 
shall be levied lu  suppo rt of aald dta- 

I t r lc u  u n til  approved by vote of th e  
' people residing th e re in .”

Sec. 2. The foregoing C onstitu tiona l 
A m endm ent ahall be subm itted  to  a 
vote of tb e  qualified  e lectorate  of the  
s ta te  a t an  election to  be held on tb e  
fo u rth  S atu rday  In Septem ber, 1949. 
a t  w hich election all ballo ts shall have 
p rin ted  the reon  (or In coun ties using 
voting m achines, th e  aald m achines 
shall provide) tb e  following:

-'FOR T be C o n s titu tio n a l A m endm ent 
au tho riz ing  tb e  Legtalature to  provide 
for th e  creation  and  estab lishm en t oX

election ail ballots ahall have w rlttaa  
or p rin ted  the reon ;

"FOR th e  C onstitu tiona l A m end
m en t au th o ris in g  th e  Legtalature to  
pass laws for th e  creaUon and opera
tion  of clty -oounty  h ea lth  unMs and to  
su th o r ls s  cities and  coun ties to  vote 
a tax In suppo rt thereof” and 

“A G A I N S T  th e  C o n stltu tlen a l 
A m endm ent au th o ris in g  th e  Legtala
tu re  ta  paee laws for th e  creaUon and 
operation  of clty -oounty  h ea lth  u n its  
and  to  au th o rise  cltlee and coun ties 
to  vote a tax In suppo rt th e reo f.’

Each Totar th a ll acrateb  o u t one of 
aald clauses on th e  ballot, leaving tb e  
one expressing hta ro te  on th e  |»o - 
p>oeed am endm ent 

Sec. 3 The O ovem or of th e  S ta te  ol 
Texas shall issue th e  necessary procla
m ation  for said election and ^hall have 
th e  sam e published as required  by tbe  
C o n s titu tio n  for A m endm ents the re to  
(Ju n e  21-28; Ju ly  5-12)

University survey.

FOUR PERÇONS ARE 
FINED IN COURT HERE

Justice oi the Pegee Joseph Sey
mour reported Tuesday he had as
sessed four fines during the last 
two days ranging from $5 and cost 
to |2S and cost

A woman was fined $25 for oper
ating a punch board, a tnan was 
fined $5 and cost In a traffic acci
dent a man was fined $25 a n d  
cost for assault and a man was fin 
ed $1 and cost for driving without 
an operator’s license.

MRS. L. G. LEWIS IS IN 
HOUSTON HOSPITAL 

Mrs. L. G. Lewis of Midland, who 
has been a patient in a Houston 
hospital since early In June, will 
be there sometime longer, accord
ing to Information recMved here, 
Mrs. Lewis was flown to Houston 
after she had spent several days 
In a hospital here.

■ A I.'- I .  ■_
RETURN FROM COAST 

Mr. and Mrs. David Googins have 
returned to their home, 801 West 
Guthbert S treet ' after qjendlng 
four months at Balboa 
CaUf .  ̂ .

MARRIAGE UCRNft 
A maiTlace Ueanst «gk issuad bp 

the ooùnty clerk to Bobby Joho 
Browfi and* Oorts .Basmoc« B <^  
E’needaw- ^  ^

Livestock
PORT WORTH—(iP)—CatUe 2,800; 

calves 800; most classes slow and 
steady; best slaughter and Stocker 
calves strong, others steady to weak; 
good fed steers and yearlings 23.0J 
25.00; cutter, common and medium 
yearlings 14.00-22.00; beef cows
14.00- 1735; good and choice fat 
calves 22.50-26.00; common and me
dium 15.00-2130; medium and good 
Stocker steer, yearlings 17.00-21.00; 
good and choice steer calves 21.00- 
25.00; Stocker cows 14.00-1630.

Hogs 1,000; active and fully 
steady; top 21.00; good and choice 
190-220-pound butchers- 20.71; good 
and choice 150-286 pounda and 275- 
325 pounds 19.00-2030; sows 16.00- 
50; good lightweights to 17.00; some 
heavyweights under 1630; feeder 
pigs 16.00-19.00.

Sheep 8,000; Spring lambs strong 
to 50c higher w l^  later trade dull; 
other classes steady; medium and 
good Spring lambs 22.00-2330; more 
than 1,000 medium to choice 72-82- 
pound Spring lambs 24.00-50; me
dium and good slaughter yearlings
18.00- 20.00; common to good stocker 
Spring lambs 15.00-90.00; medium 
and good stocksr yegrilDgs 1530- 
1730.

C lu b  C o m m ittM t 
C a t N ew M em bers

Ted Witte, the Midland OpU- 
mist Club’s coordinator of com
mittees, announced tbe addition of 
several m e m b e r s  (o com
mittees at the dub meeting Tuee
day noon In Hotel SchairtMtucr's 
Crystal ballroom.

A report on the Boys Softball 
League, sponaored by the Opltmlds, 
was given by Lee Hohnaiv ‘ <

M. A. Roterti, vice preiddcoS, pre
sided In the abesdoe.of W. .B« Z- 
Oennan, Jr.. pnsIdSQt, w in  U; at
tending the Intertigtiona^ .«HnftB- 
Uoo at San Itanidsoo, ^  ^

Ellenburger W ildcat 
Abondaned In Fisher

Water developed from the Ellen
burger In Southwest Fisher County 
at Mid-Coiitlnent Petroleum Corpo
ration No. 1-A Menko Leeper, wild
cat nine miles southwest of Rooy 
and 660 feet from north and east 
lines of section 186, block 3. HdcTC 
survey.

The show was on a one-hour drill- 
stem test at 6,910-7,001 feet. Re
covery was 10 feet of clrllllug water, 
30 feet of drilling mud', 680 feet ot 
salty sulphur water cut with drill
ing mud and 60 feet of salt water 
with a sulphur odor. Total recovery 
was cut with gas.

The venture was running a 
Schlumberger survey on last report. 
In all probability, it will be plugged 
and abandoned.

Sun Plugs Failure In 
Nalan Pennsylvanian

Sun OU Company has plugged 
and abandoned its No. 1 Mary (Dook, 
Northwest Nolan County wildcat, 
afUr drilling to total depth 6,788 
feet In Pennsylvanian lime and 
shale and developing no signs of 
oil or gas production.

The (Ly hole Is 1360 feet from 
north an-1 660 feet from east lines wf 
section 29. block X, TP surrey, about 
111/3 miles southwest' of Sweet 
water.

“A G A I N S T  T h e  C onstU utloaai 
A m endm ent au th o riz in g  th e  LagUla- 
tu re  to provide to r th e  creation  and 
estab lishm en t o i ru ra l lire  iveven tlon
district»  ■'

Each voter »baU m ark  o u t one of 
said clausea on tb e  ballot, leaving tbe  
one expressing hta vote on th e  propos
ed am endm en t; and l f . l t  ahall appear 
from  tb e  re tu rn s  of aald election th a t 
a m ajo rity  of th e  votes cast are In 
favor of aald am endm ent, th e  aame 
shall become a p a rt of tb a  C o n s titu 
tion  of th e  S ta te  of Texas.

Sec. 3 T be O overnor of th e  S ta te  of 
Texas shall tasue tb e  n ec sa u ry  procla
m ation  for said election and have the  
sam e published as required  by th e  
C onsU tutlon  ab d  laws of th ta  sta te .

Sec. 4. The sum  of Five T housand  
(15.000.00) Dollars, or ao m uch  thareof 
as m ay be necessary, ta hereby ap 
p ropria ted  o u t of any funds In the  
T reasury of tb a  s ta te  n o t otherw ise 
appropriatad , ta  pay tb a  expenses of 
■uch pub lication  and  election.
(Ju n e  31-38; Ju ly  5-13)
HOUSE JO INT RBSOLUflON NO. 5

IODI.ANDBÉ GBABGIU 
WITH A B^AW t BT W Dlt '

Tht kildlaxid County SborlfTs 
Dep*rtmsiit appralMiidod » mun In 
BW ftvfntMODdky who wm sh m *  
ed ivith ssientt by hk vtfe, 
gre Mfcllend rwkUpts and V 
asan was i gf  iied bera.̂ ><> -^4

LEGAL N O nC ES’
8DIATS jo n rr  RkaoLtmoif ko. iPropoalng an amendment ta Section 3 of Article VI p í the OoaatítuUon. re- 

peaUng the provlalon maklng tbe pay- 
ment of a poU tax a quatlilcaUon of 
an eleetor: raqoiring tba Leglalatura 
ta pasa a general ragtetraUon«Isw for 
votara; prwvMiag Ifat tbe aaceaaary 
electioo. pmcUniatiea and pubUcaUon 
by tbe Oovamor, and maklng an ap- 
proprlatlea.
n  IT  RC90LTED B T  T R »  LBOIB- 
LATURB OF TRB STATE OF lEX A B ;

S oetloa I. SoetioD X A rtW 9 TI of 
tb e  O oastttu tlo&  o t th e  8 ta ta .o r  Texas 
be an d  tb e  aanae Is a m en O d  bereby 
■o aa to  read  b a re a fta r  as  foOowa:

“Saotloo X Svacy p a n o n  su b ja e t to  
n ona  o t tb a  f a n g e lo f  d lag o au n aa- 
tiooA  w bo ab a n  h a v e n ta t iM d  tb a  m o  
o t tw w nty-ooe (U ) yaara, a n d  -w fio 
■balt ba a  R tia w , o t tb a  U nited  StMea, 
an d  w bo afaaU beve rm ád eo ^ tií fb la  
• t a t a  oo a  ( l )  F ts r  nsE t p rióad tng  an  
alaa ttoo  .a n d  w  J e s t  ot*  (6l m d o tb a  
w n h b i tb a  dlatiSB^'bi o o n n tr  in  w bleb 

p e a n a '‘'MMvd ta  veta, ab a n  tw

Propoalns an  Ameiwlment ta  Section 5 
of A rticle III  of tb e  C o n stitu tio n  re
la tin g  to  ■eealons of tb e  Legtalature 
and  w bat m ay be considered th e rea t 
and an  A m endm ent ta  Section 34 of 
Article r n  re la tin g  ta  oom penaatton of 
Membera of tba  Legtalature; apeqlfylng 
th e  tim e w hen tb e  A m endm ent ahall 
take effect If ra tified ; an d  providing 
for tb e  rubm loslon of tb e  propoaad 
A m endm ent ta  a vote of th e  paopla. 
BE r r  RESOLVED BY THE LBOlOUt- 
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. T b a t Sactlon 34 of Article 
n i  of tb e  S ta te  C o n stitu tio n  be am end
ed to  read aa foUowa:

"Sec. 34. M embers of tb e  S ta te  Sen
a te  an d  House of R epresentatives sbalJ 
receive from  th e  S ta te  Treaeury an  a n 
nual salary  of T hree Tbouaand Six 
H undred  D ollars (S3S00), to  ba paid  in  
m onth ly  Inata llm enta on  tb a  f i n t  of 
each m onth .

'T h e y  »ball also be en title d  t a  m ile
age In going to  tb e  seat of govaram ent 
for aacb eeaainn of tb a  LeglaU tura and 
re tu rn in g  therefrom , w bleb mllaagv 
■bail n o t axoaad Two DoOzra an d  F ifty  
c e n u  ($330). fo r ovary tw enty-five 
(35) mUaa, tb e  dU tanee to  ba oom ptttad 
by tb e  n ea rest an d  m oat d irec t ron te  
of trave l from  a tab le  of dtstanoaa to  
each  co u n ty  sa a t prepared by t h e  
St&t# CoPiz>troUur.**

Sec X T n M * £ : t i o n  5 of Article* m  
tb e  C o n a tttu tlo n  be am ended to  

taad  ae f t ^ w a :  v
“Sac. 5. Two (3) reg u la r ■■■■lona of 

aacb Iiegtalatura a b a lf  ba bald ; an d  
u n til  o t to w lM  providad by law. th e  
tlm a of tb a  ooaVanlng of tb a  flra t rag- 
u la r aesaton abaQ ba s t  noon on  tb e  
•goood Tueaday in  J a n u a ry  of aaeta 
odd-nonÙM rad y a v . a n d  of tb a  aanond 
regular saatlon. a t  noon on tb a  saoond 
Tuesday in  Ja n u a ry  of aaeb  av an -au m -

” A t o th e r  ttm ea, w han eaOad by tb a  
D o v am o r, tb a  TitsffMat u ra  aball ana- 
T03M in  gp^clAl M H ton. ' 

” Appvoprtat3oaa fo r  agontlOy r s e v -  
r ln g  aap anaea  an d  aalariaa paM 'H y  tb à  
B X ia a n a ir b a  m ada fo r  a  period o f  n o t  
■aera th a d  tw elve ( 9 1  p o n tb a .

“At tbavAaeoDd siEitr^skSM on of
'toOaoatttv 

noA -

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 19 
Propoalng an am endm ent ta  tbe  C on
s ti tu tio n  of th e  S ta te  of Texaa a u th o r
ising tb e  Legtalature to  provide foi 
Civil Bervlee In  certa in  couatlaa  upon 
a vote of tb a  people tba ra tn .
BE IT  RESOLVED BT THE LBOI8LA- 
TURK OF THE STATS OF TEXAS:

Section 1. T b a t Article XVI of tb a  
C onatttu tlon  of th e  S ta te  of Texas be 
and  tbe  sam e ta hereby am ended by 
adding to  said Article a new Section, 
to  be know n and  designated as Sec
tio n  83-c, reading as foUoars:

“Section 83-c. The Legtalature ta a u 
thorised  to  provide for tbe  creation  
of Civil Service S ystenu  for county  
employees In tb e  respective counties 
of th ta  S ta te , b u t any system  ao a u 
thorized and  eatabbabed shall be ap 
proved by a vote of th e  people in  said 
county  Any Civil Service System  es- 
tabltabed ny v irtue  of tb ls  Section 
shall apply to  appo in tive  offteea onjy. 
and  th e  U m ttationa on  te rm  of offrair 
heretofore provided by Section 30 Of 
th is  Articla ahall no t apply, b u t the  
d u ra tio n  of such  offices ahall be gov
erned by tb e  provislaata o f auch Civil 
Service System . Thta Section aball no t 
apply to  coun ties having a population  
leas th a n  aeventy-llva tbouaim d (75,- 
(K)0) people."

Sec. 3. Tbe foregoing C o n stitu tio n a l 
A m endm ent shall be subm itted  ta  a 
vote of tb e  qualified  electorate  of tbe  
S ta te  a t an  election to  be held on the 
fo u rth  S atu rday  In Septem ber, 1949, 
a t w hich election all ballots shall bare 
p rin ted  or w ritten  thereon  (or In 
counties using voting m achines tb e  
aald m achines aball provide for) the 
fo llow ing:

"FOR Tbe C onstitu tiona l Am end
m en t au th o ris in g  tb e  Legislature to  
provide for CjlvU ^ r v lc e  In counties 
upon a vote of t m  people th e re in " ; 
and

“ A O A I N S T T he C onstitu tional 
A m endm ent au th o riz in g  tb e  Leqfiala- 
tu re  to  provide for Civil Service la  
counties upon a vote of tb e  people 
th e re in .”

Eacb voter shall m ark  o u t one oi 
said clauses on tb e  ballot, leaving tbe 
one expressing hta vote on tb e  pro
posed A m endm ent, an d  If It shall a p 
pear from  tb a  re tu rn a  of said alaetion 
tb a t  a m ajority  of tb e  votes cast are 
In favor of aald A m endm ent, th e  same 
shall become a p a r t of tb e  C o n s titu 
tion  of tb e  S ta te  of Texas.

Sec. 3. The O ovem or of tb e  S ta te  of 
Texas shall Issue tb e  necessary procla
m ation for aald election an d  have tbe 
sam e pubU abea as required  by tb* 
C o n stitu tio n  and laws of th is  S tate . 
(Ju n e  31-38; Ju ly  5-13)

providing tb a t  tb a  L egislature m a r  
provide for tr ia ls  w ith o u t a Jury in 
lunacy cases.“ Bach voter «b«ii ec ia tcb  
ou t one (1) of aald olauaea on tb a  
ballot, iM ving tb a  one (1) r i in m a ii^  
bis vote on th e  proposed A m endm ent. 
In  countgea or o th e r  aubdivieiotta using 
voting m acblnea. tb e  above provision 
for voting for and  agalnat t»»« C o n - 
s tl tu tlo n a l A m endm ent «hsii be placed 
on said m achine In such  a m an n er 
tb a t each voter ahall vote on  aucb 
m achine fur or agalnat tb a  C o n a titv - 
tlonal A m endm ent .

Sec. 3. T h a t th e  O ovam or of th n  
S ta te  of Texaa issue tb e  dooom oxy 
p roclam ation for said election an d  hZlw 
th e  sam e published  aa raqu irad  by tb e  
C onstitu tion  and Laws or tbt» stmtei. 
(Ju n e  31-M; Ju ly  5-12)

HOUSE JO INT RESOLUTION HO. 3«^ 
Proposing a n  A m endm ent t a  Article 
III of tb e  C onz tltu tio o  o t tb e  S ta te  
of Tezae au tb o rla in g  th e  Legtalature 
of tb e  S ta te  of Texas to  provide to r  
the es tab ltahm ent and  creation  of b tg  
p lta l d is tr lc u : providing for tb e  Oofm  
e rno r's  proolam aU on a n d  eubmtaeld|X 
to  tb e  electorate . ^
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE
TPR E OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: •*

Section 1. T h a t Article m  of tb a  
C o n stitu tio n  of tb e  S ta te  of TezM  
be and tb e  aame ta b e r t ty  am andad  
by adding to  said A rticle a  new Sec
tion  to  oe dealgnated  ea Bantlnn SX 
reading aa followa;

"Section  M. T h r  Legtalature 
have tb e  au th o rity  ta  provide by taw  
for tb e  eatabltabm eD t an d  eree tio n  of 
hospital d is tric ts  in  tb e  oountlea of 
th ta S ta te  u n d er such  eondittona 
tb e  Leglalatura m ay Tlz by law, an d  M  
provide for tb e  su p p o rt of la id  dfK  
tr lc u  by a tax  on tb a  ad valofuM 
propertlea s itu a te d  in  said c o u n t 
providing, however, tb e t  before 
aucb dtatrtcg sba il be ereatad  t v x  
tta app iW fM 'bpA  vote of tb e  peopiffftu 
m M o ta tr ic t.” .i..«,

Sec 3. The foregoing O onatitu tloua i 
A m endm ent su b m itte d  to  •
vote of th e  qualified  eleo torata  o f tb a  
S ta te  a t  an  election  ta  be bald on  tb a  
fo u rth  S a tu rday  In S m tem bar, 1S40, 
a t w hich election  al) baJlots abedl bpve 
p rin ted  thereon  (or in  oountlea ««**"g 
voting m achines tb a  sa id  marlilTUg 
Shan provide for) tb e  foU ow int:

“FOR The A m endm ent ta  tb e  Coa* 
■ titu tlon  of tb e  S ta te  of TexM  z iu tb -  
orlzlng tb e  Legtalature to  provide t v  
tba  ee tab llabm ant an d  craotZon oS 
b c ^ tta J  d ta trle ta” ; and

A G A I N S T  T be A m andm ent gg 
the  C o n s titu tio n  of tb e  S ta ta  of Texaa 
au tb o rlz lb g  tb e  LeglaU tura to  p ro v id e ' 
fw  th e  estab ltahm en t and  creation  o f) 
aoepltal d ta trie ts ."  «

Each voter aball m ark  o u t one o f .  
said clauses on tb e  ballot, leaving tb a i  
one expressing hta vote on  tb a  p ro - i 
posed A m endm ent, an d  if t t  ahaii a p . i  
pear from  tb e  re tu rn s  of a lac tio a l
th a t  % m ajo rity  of tb e  votaa oaet a ra i 
In favor of aald A m endm ent. tK» aanae) 
shall become a p a r t of tb a  O onaU tu-, 
tion of tb e  S ta te  of Texaa.

Sec. 3. T be O ovem or of tb a  
of Texas aba ll Issue tb e  neeeaMxy proSF. 
Uxnation to r  aald alac tlen  an d  bavR  
the aame pub lished  aa raqu irad  by t b n  
C ona tltu iloa  and  Laws os S ta d T
(Ju n e  31-38: Ju ly  5-13)

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION MO. SSf 
Propoalng an  A m endm ent to tb a  OMSt 
a tliu tlo n  of T a x u  by soo i«g  to  Ata* 
tiele XVI thereof a  new Sactlon to  ba 
Num berad $3 and  au th o riz in g  tb e  Lag
ta lature to  provide few a sta tew ide ays- 

_________________ tern of ra tira m an t and  dtae.bfllty p a n -
l^ U S E  JO INT RETOLUTION NO^ 23 ^ e e i % f ‘ ? £ ’‘t a v " ^ a f ' i ^ e . ‘ v  ^

Propoalng an  A m endm ent to  Article V. S ta te ; providing tb a t  partlSkiaXion • 
Section 7 of th e  C o n s titu tio n  of the  the ra ln  oy coun ties aball ba vo lun tary  I  
S ta te  of ’Texta to  provide th a t  the  *n<i au thorized  by th e  qualified  votara] 
Judge of tb e  D tatrlct C ourt aball con- q/  aucb county , and  p*'ovlding tb a t  I 
d u c t Its proceedings a t  th e  county  seat sdm iotstraU on of said aystam  may ba 
of ^ a  coun ty  In w l ^ h  th e  caw; U eom m ltted  ‘to  th e  aame body aet up  to  
pending, except aa otherw ise provided adm in ister th e  stataaricle m un le tpa l t  
by U q i providing for election p ro ^a - te tirem eu t syatein au th o rized  u ao a r • 
m atlon  an d  subm taaion to  qualll(ed-| js c u o n  51f of A rticle m .  ,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEQISLA ^  RESOLVED BT THE LE018L A* 5
TOi5  ‘■“ i  I

Sactlon 1. T h a t/S e c tio n  7 of ArUcir .
V of tb e  C o n stitu tio n  of th e  S ta te  of ® '  Texas be i
Texaa be am ended so aa hereafte r to °  !read aa foUowa Section, to  be num bered  Seeftou C3. i

• Sec 7. T b a  ’s ta te  ahall be divided | „ 1, *
Into  as m any Ju d ia a l d ta tr lc u  as may ; „,**^77*^** I
now or b e ra a fu r  be providad by law, I
w hich m ay ba Increased or dlm l.itahed I f »°<L***** *
by law. 1^ aacb d is tric t the re  shall be I niTfl??* r !
elected by tb a  qualified  voters tbereo l. , tb ig l
a t a O eneral E lection, a Judge, who  ̂ an d  p ros . ^
ahall be a r ttiz an  of tb a  U nited S ta tes  tfo in  * ' * •video, l a s t  p a rtic ip a tio n  the re in  wV 

coun ties aball be vo lun tary , an d  abi.u 
(lis t be au thorized  by vote of Uw* 
qualified  voters of sucb  coun ty . Ab- 
.n ln ta tra tloo  of such  s>atem 
com m itted  ta  tb a  aam t body as 
se t up  to  adm ln lsta r tb e  m t 
re tire m en t system  provided for 
tion Elf of Article m . ”

Sao. S ’ T b e  foragoing C onstitu tiona l^  
A m eudm ant shall be su b m itte d  to  tbg* 
qualified  electors for membaea of t b ^  
L eg ^ lz to ra  a t  an  election  to  be b e i ^  
tbrougboQ t th is  S ta te  on  tb a  fourM  ( 
S a tu rday  in  Septem ber. 1949; an d  a t ' 
■aid cieetkm  tb a  ballota «bail 
p rin ted  th e reo n  tb e  w otda_"FO B  _ _  
C onztitu tU m al A m endm ent a u tb o r t if im ’ 
a atataw lde ayatam to r  ra tira m an t a s i ^  
diaabiUty panzloDs ta r  appo in tiva oohb- i 
ty  offiolajs an d  am ptoyaaa”  a n d  i 
"AGAINST tb a  O onatitu tioaal 
m en t au tb o rls in g  a  atataw ida

and o i th e  S tate , wbo ahall be licensed 
ta  practice law In th is  S ta te  and aball 
have been a p racticing  lawar or s  
Judge  o t a  C ourt in  th is  S tate , or both 
com bined, to r  fou r <4) yeari nex t pro- 
oedlng h ta  election, wbo shall have re
sided In tb e  d is tric t In w hich he was 
elected for tw o (3) yaara nex t p reced 
ing b is alaetion. wbo aball raatde In 
b is d is tric t du rin g  hta te rm  of office, 
who aball bold hta office for tb e  period 
of fo u r (4) yaara. and  sha ll racalva tar 
bis aervlcaa an  an n u a l aalary ta  be fix- 
ad by tb e  Legislature. T be C ourt aball 
conduct I ts  proceedings a t  tb a  oounty 
aadt o t tb a  coun ty  In w bleb tb a  oaaa 
ta pending , axeep t aa otbarw tse pro« 
vidad by Uw. He aball bold  tb a  regu
la r tarm a of hta C ourt a t  tb e  C ounty  
S eat of each C ounty  in  hta d U ttie t 
a t  least tw ice in  each year la  aucb 
m annar as m ay be praacrlbed by Uw.
Tba LeglaU tura sbail bava power by 
O attaral or Spertal Laws ta  m ake such  
ptovUiona eoneam lng  tb e  term s or 
aeaatona o t o m b  C ourt aa I t m ay deem

“T be LeglaU tura aball aUo provide 
to r  tb a  bo ld ing  o t O istric t C o u rt w han ^  .
tb e  Ju d g e  tbe rao f U aliaent. or U from

‘¿A; ü» V.
. i:

any oauac diaaMad v  dtoquaUfiad from  
praaidlng.

“T b a  O U trtet Judges Who m ay be 
l a  offiea -when tb U  A m andm ent taSea 
aClact sha ll bold th e ir  offioca u n til 
ib e lr  laapeoU vt ta n a a  sha ll f i p i r t  u n -  
dm  tb a lr  p ra w n t alsctloB ok ap po in t-

■- See. 3. T ba to rago tag  O eaaU tu tiaoa i 
Sm and— n t ehall ba su b m ttta d  to  a  
vada o t tb a  aneM flad a laeto ts o t tb U  
BUM a t  a a  alaetion  to  be baM  oo  
Wi P t i n ibar  H  » IS , a$. w blxb  M nu all 
bs n o t i  sb sP  llavo s r t n u d  tluvao li:*̂FOR rtbd OoQiWEkwUl awtivwe- 
m e n t provkllng  O iit  ' i l a  DiatrlslL iObart 
■ball coodtaot Ha n r!ra 9 6 H m  9$ tfeS esunty -  -

fo r re tlra m a a t an d  dlaab illty  
for appo in tive  coun ty  ofnetaw  
p loyeaa/’ Eeacb voter aball a trlka 
o n e  of aald cUuaaa o a  b iz  ballot, 
lag  tb e  o aa  unm arked  w bleb 
hta vote upon  th e  propoaed am anS -

in  w bldk  
M otbSv

Sec. 3. T be O ovam or of tb e  S ta ta ' 
Taxaa sba ll Usua tb e  n in iaaary  proeRV' 
m a tio o  fa r  aald aU atioti. an d  SbaR i 
h a te  tb e  foragotag p rop oaad 
m e n t pubU shed aa raqu lrad  by 
C oosU tu tion  fa r propoaad 
there to .

Sce 4. ir et saU alecUqo, a 
of tba .xotaa 
■Ulqtlotù) Amandmant 
■tatawidc ayatam  (o r
cotwMs^'pnfBon Xw
ty offiediau and
■otac DKiDQaad 
cooM Seofloo ^  of 
Conati tuHoq 6t<
Ooo abaR  M 1Ì 
tbaraof - ’ ' .

5 . The som  d f 
ftSJM».

S'.?"

oU urw M i panati at.

" t f c 7.,
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ir  COBWEBS IN YOUR DOORWAY? - NOT IF YOU USE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS - PHONE 3000 ☆ *
tA T tt AND INTOKMATIUN

•  te y .•« •  «NWt two
► w •  vnrtf ttoM ûtfo, ^

MlNlMDlt OHAmaVi 
I dayé day» T3» *

X  daya M»

OAM n a » t  »«»ntnpany »II ardan foi 
Cl— tn»d »d» «ma « «poetflod •um- 
doc et day» toc «aob te  ba tnantad

a p p ir tn »  la  niaadTin- ad» 
■III da ebrraetaa «rttanut chart» b i  

0 etkeo t>v«d bnroeeleteây aftor tb#
diAISaiyiEnP «tu a» aeoeptad un tu 

l â A t  a  B» • •  «a«B day» an d  d a m  
_ daw dd»y  fe r b u ad a y  «nna»

LOOOS NOTICES
M idland Lodya Ko. tX t, AF 
a n d  AM, M onday. Ju n a  27, 
aoheol 7'AO p. m. T huraday. 
J u a a  90. w ork In tb a  KA da* 
m »  7:90 p. m . J . B. McCoy, 
w . M.; L. C. S tapbanaon. 
Baoy.

TBBUO NOTICES
U' "

^Chew-Chew Dinner
V bdar n a «  m anacotnent 

In q u lra  ab o u t *

SPECIAL PRICES
on » n r y th ln t

F o n aarly  ow ned M  m a and  
her» T am  ic a ln

LEE PAGE

Fuller Brush Dealer 
J. S. Dickey 
Phone 3832

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED

LUca to work ihth thd friandUeat 
peopia In town—gat a bnuid-oaw 
lift out of Ufa—darelop tddad podaa 
and peraonality In a Job that you’ll 
ba proud of? Than aaa Mra. Ruth 
Balur, Chief Operator, for (ha Tel
ephone Company at 133 Big Spring 
8t> New training elasaea for oper
ators are starting r j ^ t  away. TouU 
start earning tl&OO per month 
from the very first day. You can 
earn aa muen aa $166iX} per month 
by the end of the first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY
HELP WANTED. MALE________ 9

Training Program .
Larg» com pany ha» »»▼«r»l openlnca 
for unxnanied  m en. 21-96 year» of «c«. 
who »re In terested  In th e  fu tu re . Bom» 
eoUag» en d  oU field experience pre
ferred. S ta rt a t 624000.

Permian
Employment Service

loe WUkin»on Bldg.________ Phon» 2224
OPKRATK profitab le nudl order busl- 
ne»» a t  home, spare tim e. W rite J  
Power», 2730 At». K, F ort W orth.
HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE »-A

PCBUC NOTICES

OPTICAL 
LABORATORY

V isit o u r  office» for repl»o»m ent of
b rokan  len»—, frame«, e t ^  Serrlc»
«%0xe day a» r»celT»d. WO WATT.

DR. T. J. INMAN
O ptom etrist

Byse Exam ined. OlaeMS P itted  
G round  Floor MoCUntlc Bldg. 

Phone 3966

CALL 1964-W for A ron Products.

FEBSONAL

YES— WE DO
B uttonhole». hsmeUcehlng. baits end 
coT»r»d b u tto n «  AU work gu»r»nt«»d 
9 i hou r »»rnc».

SINGER SEWING 
M AC H IN E CO.

U9 B. Pbone 1499

TRANSFmtTATlON ______
Caw perry 3 p— »ngeri to  À lbuquer- 
QU», W»w Mejdco, Ju n e  30. shar»_ « •
paaae. B sfsrenoes «xchanged. K irby 
fcre re n . PBW, 9901 W«»t W »«hlagton. 
TOtJMO Warel officer w enU  eom pan- 
lon. »her» d r lr tn c  «zpeneo». PsnaacoU,
Florida, on  or a b o u t Ju ly  1st. R aicren- 
eea exchanged. Phone 927
LOST AND FOUND ^
LOST: I n  o r n»ar Bchorhamer H otel do 
M onday evening, Jn n »  90. A m s a ’e yal-

»r g<dd B ulove w stW  ttg k a  wrlac 
tcb . w ith  o laar plydtfat band . R e
w ard. CaU 1969-J. ___________

LOST: Coin »nvelopa co n ta in in g  cash. 
R o u te  earrle rs salary, Bonley Roush, 
m arked  e a  fro n t. Pi«»»» r» tu m  to  Re- 
p o rU r-lM o g ram  C ircu la tion  Dept., or 
<fn sooB. Boy^e»da_^l»_^onyr^_

SSLAXD
• i.____

nla» doge cats. T b»  an im al »h»lter 
U a t  ITU K  WaU.

H um an» Boclaty w o u l d  
•  to  f in d  bom»» for s  num bar of

LOerr.*- Jadía» gold Bulove w rist w atch. 
Rrofcaa band . Reward. CaU 3324-W.
SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION. 7-A

Good Positions
>.Por th »  Busin«»« tra in ed  

F eld  V acations 
A 40-bour w»»k 

Good » ta rtln g  »alary 
DAT AND WIOOT 8CBOOL

Hine Business College
7fg W. O hio — Phon* 943

HELP WANTED. FEMALE
XP Rosy th »  R iveter wUl ca ll a t  bar^ 
rack» T-77 Air Base o r phone Thom sen 
■nd Hix. Od»»»». 2992, W» heve » job  
fo r you nnssing a lu m in u m  sw nlngs
en d  « c r e e n » ._________________________
WAWTRD: »xperMneed checker. A p ^  
In  person. Wo phooe call», pie— . Mr. 
P aiig iiarty . Rxcel-BuT« Cl«aner«. 
gXPRRIKWCKD lau n d ry  b»lp e t  aU

407 8. Mar-
laund ry

iHnrtm apply  la  person
lenfleld. JA M  Laundry. __________
M ust have b aa tth  oertifiaa te  an d  food 

ttoab»». Apply K ing 's Drive* 
‘faylor.»ylor. M gr._______________

wmttr— Pull 
tim e  en d  p e r t t im e  M idland C ountry  
C lub
MAIDB k t Craw ford Hotel good b o « m  
«x>d w orking cond itions Apply to
Hou»«ke»per OtewforC Hotel__________
WAITRXSB w anted , apply  In person. 
Blue QrtU Cmf«, on  B e t  Highway 90.
WAW 1*10 AppUoaoon» for w»lt r »«»e« 
M ust be between Ig end  30 In «ge

PHONE

3 0 0 0
for

Ad-Taker
i K
f i t 's  Easy to Buy or Sell 
|Anythinff— When You Use 
 ̂The Reporter - Telegram 

Clsssiiied Ads

Wonted 
Ticket Taker,

M an or W oman 
Ag« II  to  36 

Apply In person.

Tower Theater

AT ARTMSNTS. UNFURNISHED IS
OHIHJr m is h s D 9. 3 a n d  4 room e p a rv  
oMiits. Pylvat» bettL G htldrsn  allowed 
Air Tarm lnaL T-IIS . Phon» 249. L. A 
Brunson.
704 S o u th  Mln»ol» 949.00 per m o n th , 
u n fu rn ished , tw o roomc en d  b a th — 
m odem . See L. A. B m ltb. 611 S ou th
M lneoU. __________________________
A V A hjlB U e by Ju ly  1st. sm ell tbor^  
oughly m odem , new stucco. 806 S o u th  
Big Spring.____________________________
HCHJSES. FURNISHED 19
VG& RBWT: one tw o room  hou»», fu r-  
nlah»d. On« tr* ll« r hou»». fbr r»n t. In -
qulr»  St 909 Johnaon._________________
WXW 2 room  fu rn ished  bouse. bUla 
p isld^S ee St 1421 Beet HI way or caU

rURNIBHKD house fo r ren t. 3 room» 
en d  b a th , 969 per m on th . In q u ire  300 
Best Woble.
HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 29
FOR RRNT: 4 room  im fum U bed
house. P refer older ooupl». Wo d r in k 
ing  o r dogs. 411 S ou th  Terrell. Pbone
m-w.__________________________
C tO SB -ln  oottage. 3 rooms, bath , 
•ervened porch. br»e»eway. K itchen  
range an d  refrigerato r—furn ished . 406 
S ou th  Big Spring. CsU Upham , 2062-J. 
FOB RBWT or sale, six room bouse 
on  West WslL Id»»l fo r a p a rtm en t 
and bu»lne»«. Cell 309.
3 room  u n fu m h b e d  bouae!
1901 S. Big Spring.
2 room  house sn d  bath,

In q u ire  a t

1804 N.
un fu rn ished . 

K eith . Phone 3379-J.
FOR RBWT: 2 bedroom  bouee. u n fu r 
nished. 990.00 per m on th . S ubu rban  
CaU 941-W.____________________________
OFFICE, BUSINESS PROPERTY 31

BABY SITTERS 12
w n x  keep ch ild ren  by hou r day or 
week. Pbone 3133-J.
EKPEBIBNCED baby s itte r . Day or
nigh t. Pbone 404._____________________
KBBP chUdren In my hom e by day or 
week. Phone 3103-R.
BAB^ te n d in g  In your bom« a t  n igh t. 
B ^  referenoee. Phone 3646-W.

Sole-Lease
We have eeveral excellent b u s tn e u  lo
cations for sale or lease w U bln one 
half to  th ree  blocks from  th e  In te r
section of WaU and  Main.

They are located on Main. WaU. Baird. 
Lorain«. Texas, sn d  M srlenfltfd  S treets. 
We also have business locmtlons on 
west highway sn d  W. P ron t S treet. See 
us for descrip tion  and term s.

C. E Nelson 
Mims & Stephens

209 W. Wall Ph 673 or 3082-W

OFFICE, BU8INRS8 PROPERTY U
W S T  sub-lat desk siiae« In downtown 
office on m onthly basis to  reputable 
b uiln — man. Tslephons snswsrlng^snd  

STsUabterWrlteBtanogrspblc 
Box 7M. Ra
ÒOWM

R sp o rts r-T slsg rsm .
low n brtek Mmüi 

r m \ 0x140  f t  Pbon* i m
bubd lng  
or t i n

tn

WANTED TO RENT 25
BMAIJ. fu rn ish ed  s p o r^ n s o t by «zn~- 
ploysd lady s n d  10 year old daugh ter. 
CsU 3110-W S unday sn d  9:30 week
days.
WANTED to  re n t:  2 bedroom  u n fu r 
n ished  house. L. W. HUl, m snifcer P ire- 
stone Btors. phone 969
WOULD Uke to  share  a p a rtm en t w ith  
w orking girl untU  Septem ber 1st. CsU 
1296-W In afternoons.

★ FOR sale

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

Regular $34 50 
Innersprlnq Mattress

$22.50
P ull or tw in  size! Fully  G u aran 
teed I Leggett éc P ls t t  180 Coll 
Spring U nit! Blue or Rose! Flex-O- 
L ater P adding Supports! Term s I

Greene Furniture Co.
115 East WaU Pbone 886
VUSArKU'U Jew siers in  F irst N stluo 
ai Bank Bldg., are  your dsalers foi 
RBBO St BARTON TOWLK uUNT 
OORHAàt, tMTERNATlONAL WALr 
LACB and HEIRLOOM S terling  Stivers 
FOR SALS' Practically  new Westing* 
bouse L aundrom at a t  a saving of 673
See St 106 East Malden L ane_______
ARMSTRONG'S Jaspe Linoleum  Pot 
free estim ate. Storey Floor Covering 
402 S Main Phbne 2960
FOR S A U : Leaving town, m u st sell all 
fu m ltu r l ,  beds, tables, chairs, lampe, 
etc. 306 W. M alden Lane from  5 p. m 
to 8 p. m.
FOR SALE: good F irestone washing 
m achine. 106 West Kansas. Phone 
3114-J.
FOR SALE: Roper gas stove, leas th a n  
year old. New condition . Leaving town 
Phone 199'^ R
OE w asher-Jr. for sale. Nearly new. 
635.00. Phone 942-M.

s it u a t io n s  w a n ted ;
FEMALE
CHILDREN’S sawing. 303 K  Pannsyl-

13

vanta.
WANTED: w ashing*to  do tn  my home. 
Expert fin ish ing . 610 8. TerreU._______
WANTED; posltloa as ty p is t or sales
lady. qsU  9366.________________________
IROWINO • aranted. 
Phon« 3737-W.

1409 E ast Texas

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALE 14
LANDMAN te n  years exiwrlenc«, avaU- 
able Ju ly  13th. P roduction  accounting  
background. Oood rafersneea. W rite 
Box 900, -Cars of Reporter-Telegram .

kksapar
m an en t position  or sm all se t books. Ex
cellen t rsfarsoces. Phone 3234. Pope. 
9:00 to  4 J 0 wesk d a y s . ____
s c h o o l boy w ants 
Sum m er m o n th s  sn d  
Phon« Mr. Johnson , 
gram.

jobs th ro u g h  
a fte r  ccbool. 
R eportsr-T elc-

CLA881PLCU Ada bring  qu ick  results.

OFFICES
srlth  100 to  400 square feet of 
floor »pace.

Wes-Tex Realty & 
Insurance Co.

REALTORS 
309 West Texas Pbone 138
FOR LEA-IK San Angelo Texas 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof Building On 
30x200 lot Trackage and dock Paved 
stree t Ideal oil Held supply noii-- 
etc Box 1009 San Anaelo Texas 
8HEETIRON build ing. 700 sq. ft.. 403 
West K entucky. S u itab le  for shop, ga
rage or storage. Call Upham . M S2-J.

LARGE dreas-m akers c u ttin g  tab le  for 
sale 704 W M ichigan P hone 1027 - J  
FOR SALE: Easy Splndryer washing
m achine. 6150^ Call 3085-W
CHAMBERS Oas Range now 
rt)x Hardware

St WI1

EASY
W ilcox

washers sn ^  
Hardware

tronera now st

MUSICAL AND RADIO »  OOOD THDVOS TO EAT

Enjoy a

PIANO
WhUe Paying for n .

WEMPLPS
640g3 Ooem. Bol 94 Moo.

SACRlPlClNfi b oau tlfu l baby grand. 
Queen A nn MAhogany ease. P arfse t
condition . O n week days esU a f te r  9 
p m  —3761-W.
STORE EQUIPMENT ' $9
COMPLETE se t of grooery and  m srk s t 
fix tures to r  sale. Maples A T rso t Gro
cery. Ooree. Texas.
FLOWERS. SEEDS, SHRUBS t t

Bermuda Grass Seed%

GRO-GREEN
SPECIAL LAWN GRASS 

SEED MIXTURE

2-4-D WEED KILLER
ARMOUR’S 4-12-4

. FERTILIZER
\

Williomson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Mala Pbone 1023

Com plete Selectloo of

BEDDING AND 
HOUSE PLANTS

CUT PLOWfcUiS aod 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS

Insecticide« and Fertiliser

McDonald Greenhouse
1308 8 M artenfleld 

Phone 3619

~EI03ap«d 
Hand, i m *5FOR

mils» from  M idland. 1 m ils  n o r th  
B odso-Tsl CoCfas Bhop. $189 —
bushel an d  y tm .p le k  tb — . Boa R . T. 
O oddln a t  th e  farm .
OFFICfe SUFFLIBI M

New And Used Desk 
$15 to $7,000.00

Larg» Btoek of avery th lng  for tb s  mod* 
a m  onto« Desk, ebolzs. f lllng  esh tno t, 
sofsA lam ps an d  m any
Itoms

Howard Sales Co.
311 B Wall pm—  9919
3 ä k iö a l tA M .~ l i i « e t r le .  JL fc.~M ak. 
Rsooodlttonsd. 990040 Howard Bolos 
Co. Phon« 2SU
OAK desk. Royal t ypewrite r  w ith  14- 
Inch osrrlag« sn d  oopy-nto , sU for 
$173.00. Phon« 937 or 94U -J.
MACmNERT
TD 14 In te rn a tio n a l trac to r. 10 ft. 
Bucylsr doeler, 109 Adams pu ll grader.

r ’er oontixd. P ro n t and tr s s  plow. H.
WUUams. L orslns. Tam a. Box 919. 

Call operator 1.________ __________
LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 27
PARADE typ« C h e stn u t gMdlng. 4 ys—  
old. w hite  m an s an d  ta il. CaU 9969.
CALL 3000 for Claaslflsd Inform ation . V
POULTRY, SUPPLIES U

BABY CHICKS
High quaUty ehloks Our emes« u«  
backed by hrssdlng. good feeding snd 
blood tssUng Psed Amerles’s (sverlte 
chick feed—-Purina Ohlek Stortena.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY
B Bl-way 90 -  Pbi—  9011

PETS
TWO Cocker puppies, b lond an d  black. 
Pedigreed. 213 8. Big Spring. 2473-B.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

■'iE'W Phllco R efrtgerstnr now at
vVlIcox Hardware_____________
FOR SALE or trad e : 75 lb. Coolerator 
Ice box Phone 2799-J-2.

28MUSICAL AND R.\DIO
TOUETONK. push b u tto n , cab ine t style, 
radio. 635. apply 302 N orth  Carrlsn,
phone 1757-W._____________________
WILL keep piano In my hom e for ator- 
age No ch ildren . CaU 3196-J.

GRUB WORMS IN 
LAWN?

Kin with
Calcium Arsenate

»12 00 Per 100 Lba 
100 lbs trea ts  75 ft lot.

Cameron's Pharmacy
Crawtnrd Hotel Bldg Pbona 1882

For
Major RepAirs, 

Addltiona to your ' home, 
business, or rental property. 
“Member of V. P. W. and 

Veteran Builder”

Call 1531-W 
L. R. Logsdon

D & W Welding
B lacksm ith  and BoUer Work.

If It U m etal we can do It. 
C lothes line pole* InstaUed and 

guaranteed.
T railers for sale, trad e  or h l r a  
Com plete portab le equipm ent.

Can go anywhere.

Phone 381
1310-A S Morienfield

# 6 k  BAÍiár 4 fVssh asIMh"
1969 W. C. AIDb CholH— » ti 
— Bs fo r aloeher oottlo. I 
Walla. 9 m Oat a—  e t
m ttei noctiL

w\wnp TO DOT 4
W ANTED

Pssd Backs Ws pay to p  p rlosa
WILLIAMS PKB) *  6DPPLT

■ « w a y  19 -  n u m s 9911

BELTONE
T ha W orlds a— a —  R a o r tv  AM 

Also B— qr tss ear AO Mokaa
B B L TO m  O P »CTTW.AWTI

2201 W. T b x o s  Phons 1889

òòùbé
M O bsL  99 9m m  <4a< 
2 boKss sbo lla  Bas 
sin«. 9331-J.

o—  w ith  esas oñd 
s t  909 S o u th  Lor-

building llATEUALr

SPECIALS
2x4sand 2x6s 

7c
Board Pool

WO OHABOB yO R OBLIVBRT

Open A ll Day Saturday
HEATH-WYMOND 

LUMBER CO.
R Highway 90 P b o as  9919

LET US PILL YOUR ORDER FOR

Cement, Tile, Brick 
And Austin White 

Stone
J. C. VELVIN 

LUMBER COMPANY
PHONE 1534 

204 N. f t  w o r t h

GENERAL M ILL  WORK
sU typaa  BpsetaUm ta  w in
dows and  doo rs In to tio r dso- 
o ra ting

Phon« 9333

COPELAND'S 
CABINET SHOP 

922 N Loroine
CLA88IPIBD Ads bring qu ick  ra su lta

BUlLDOfO
“ LATEST PftiCES 
CASH-NO RETURNS

BIRCH BLAB 0008S
12/4 _____ _____ tlEW

2-tE«-a 13/4 -.■■■ I tJ t
2-ta4-t IS/t - liJS
2-tEf-i 13/1 .. ■ ,, 12.1t
2-<M-2 I2/t U Ji

OUM BLAB 00088 
2-4Et-2 12/4
2“<W-2 12/4  ________   lim
2-4*2-2 12/2 - -  14Jt
2-tit-t 13/4 lAJt
*“2*2“2 12/1 - — 19BB
2-«xt-2 12/t __________
2-#J8-t 12/2 ________

FIR SLAB DOOM
a-tg6-«i2/i __________
2-tE«-f 12/2 __________
2-OKt-l 12/2 ________ _

.mat
2 PANEL VKWEEB DOOM

3-txt-2 12/2 ________ i —M
a-4xt-2 1 2 / 1 ___________   im

MISCELLANKOU8 DOOM
2- 2xt-2 12/2 I  B Pana) On.«W P
3- 8xt-2 12/2 I  z PBOtf

Dooib, W P ------------------ n o t
2-8zt-2 12/2 I  z Paati Dooei,

F i r _____________________ itjOI
2-0K6-2 12/4 K. C  (o|kn Ufht)

Googg yagg
2-2ac6-2 12/4 K. O. doon f noB
a-tzt-S 1S/8 K. a  door» ___HAM
2-Qzt-2 11/8 Bronaa wira 1 paail 

SerMo Doan ____________ MM
2- 8z6-4 11/8 Bnxiaa wlrw 1 pepa|

Screen D o o n ____________
3- 8ac8-8 11/8 Bronae wire Cr. panel

Screen D oors_____________ TOO
3-8X8-8 11/8 Oalv.

Screen Doors __
wire cr. paod 

1 M
24x34 3 Ufht wlndowa with 

f r a m e ---------------------------$10M
34x16 3 ll8ht windows with 

f r a m a ________________
24x14 3 ll8ht wtndowB wHh 

f r a m e _____________ _
3-0X6-8 1 3/4-1 3/8 a  8. 

Door Frames — -- .
3-8X6-8 13/4-1 3/8 O. 8, 

Door Frames

tM
fM

AM

-  W H O ' S  W H O  F O R  S E R V I C E  - . S S Ä V i S S
ABSTRACTS

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Wash And Grease 
$3 00

PRZB PICKUP AMO OBLIVZRT
If  you era n o t p issssd  tsU us. U  you 
a r t  p ts— d teU othars.

O pen 24 hours.

Bob York
MobU

1001 B. Hlwsy 90
Bervlca

P hone 3963

A. R. YOUNG 
Building Contractor

Let m s help  yeu p lan  sn d  buUd you; 
bom s—o lth e r largs or smaU.

ALSO DO BXPAIR WORK

Phone 3166-R

Lswnmowars
equipm ent:
toothed.

LOOK!
sharpened

saws
prsdaloB  
sn d  rs-

Jack Pattison
U03 N. 816 Bprtna

IRA Proctor wlU pick u p  your lawn 
fu m lt 'u ra  clean, po in t, sn d  dsUvar It 
w ith in  34 h o u ra  Prices rssso n a b la
Phone 3344-J,_________________________
u lM 'B IR 'ra  hom e tsnndrv . rough dry. 
wet wash s a d  fin ish , p ick -up  sn d  dg- 
llver 1311 8. C d o rs d a  Phon« 3739-W
FOB quick  resu lts  p a o n s  9000. ymo 
Beporter-TTeisgram Olaaeinad D eot

Building Contractors

HOUSES,
Commercial And 

Oil Reid Construction
AnywbLra In Permian Baiio 

Contict Morris Bthrldte

Midland Land And 
Development Co.

Phone 388
P. 0. Box 1429

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205
p O Box 9

Midland Abstract Co.
a b s tra c ts  OorefUUy sn d  

Correctly Drswn 
OPERATBD BT

SporkS) Barron & Ervin
111 W Wall Pbone 19

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC 
AU A bstracts Quickly and  Properly 

Pr«i>sred 
O perated by

Allied
Commercial Services

109 8 Lnrslne

AIR CONDmONEBS
P hene 636

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
APPRAISAL SERVICE

DIRT. SAND GRAVEL

TOP SOIL
Best in Midland 

Lim ited to A m ount 
To Inspect Before Buying 

Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

ELECTRICIANS

Permian Electric Co.
Electric Appliances and Suppues 
Industrial Engineers—Contractore 
Practical and decorative .ighung 
fixtures for Industrial, Commer
cial and Residential p'lrposes

508A S. Main 
Phone 2840

FLOOR NA.NDING. WAXING
Floor Sondiog and Waxing

MACHINES FOR REN3 8V HOHR
Simmons Paint and Paper Co
306 b _Meln ^_______________ Phone 1633
GIFT SHOV

RADIO SERVICE

PHILLIPS
RADIO

LAB
A place to remember when your 
radio fails to perform at its. best. 
Expert repair on all home or 
auto radios.
A complete stock of parts. All 
work and parts guaranteed. 
Prompt pick-up and delivery. 
Motorola and Zenith warranty 
service.

OUR AIM  IS TO PLEASE!

Phone 2671 
1019 West Wall

RUG CLEANING

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONX 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
a  8  T

BRONZING'

Master Hobby Shop
Baby shoes broosed ot p en n sn lsed  in  
any fin ish , m o u n tsd  or u n m o u n tsd . In 
o u r  shop

310 S. Dallas St.
PHanx 369

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclalliea In
DOOR and W1NDOV7 SCREENS 

% and SAW FTLINO 
310 8. DiOlag Phona 288

#  RENTALS

BEDROOMS 18

M  M

k lC S  bsdrtxxn. exoss tn . p riv e ts  aa^ 
trenos, m an only. 909 W. LoulaUna. 
PboDS 1477-W.
BZIHIOOU fo r 9. P nvsM  a n tr s n o a  P rs-
far working girls or 
Indians.

919 W—

RICK bsdrooBS for rant, privets en-  
trsnes. 1119 North Ooloradg Btrsst.
Phon« 9909 or 1 4 9 ^  after K_________
Q U Ic f  b o d ro o n  io r  oog a l  tW9 bmoü 

North Main. *
B f c ä k ö ö u . e io M la .  « u U ’ S — r  U 1 1  
ah lo . By day or wasfc. n a m e  I714-J. 
BBDROOM for ooo or tw o gtrte. 1999 
8. Johnson. Phono 9794-W,
PRONT bedroom, private sntranes. 709 
Boutb Big Bprtng. Phono 9 4 9 9 ^ .PhonoBig Bprtng.
BBDROOM' tor ono or two  
T am ln a l. P h o iu  979B-J-B.

Air

BBbRoóM n r  w— nanciM o n ly , 1 9 k

fsà'usrr
mtemt w nb  
Boawttfully

'TSbEEmT

Bl—g IfTL_____ : _________
jSPCf~fSSEÑrTlÍM^15rT0BL
RU tSs hath’an i BhBbT K m b b n b  or
p y ...................................

Ì9«&~T ig » g

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet MBchanlc

J. E. WATSON
Osrp—  NssUy Laid—Rugs Band Bound 
Pal 1199-W — 19 Tsars Cxpartsnee

COMTKACTOB8
B U L L D U SnS. oUortnB and l«v«i- 

ing lots and sorssga  
O BAUUNBi: Pnr

ospCIo 
dltebas and psv

Pnr d n m ag  ana
ikAiii kgs tt»—■

FRED M BURLESON & SON
OONTRACrrORS

1191 Boutb Martsnflsid Phon« 34ii
OONORCTB OONTRAOrrOR 

oca. Ort— satn  Biaewaika Pounda  
■9* <— CBS m  earl (—LBATOM BBO&
m» 2919 90» R B

M AND W (Xm ariKDOnOII OQ
an

OiB^Ihn Ms—fBg. IM4-W

^ r l e  Norman 
eOSMETICS

W, «88

Gifts
F eatu ring  Special Orders. 

H and-m ade b a th  seta, 
and fancy work.

1507 N Btg Spring 
Phone 1486-J

HOME PECORA'nONS

SLIP COVERS— DRAPES
UBS BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St 

SLIP c o v e r in g "
Ehcpeneoced Seam strras

MRS W B FRANKLIN
lOlt W Wall Tel 4SI
LINOLEUM LAYING

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Linoleum -• Rubber Pile 
Floor Sanding and Plnlahlng 
Francis M (FrtuaJi) Flournoy 

mo W Ohio Phone 3779
EXPERT UNOLSUM LAYING

AU Work Osan 
See FOSTER 
Phone 1790-w -i

iHaTTRE88~RENOVAT1NQ
Mattress Renovating 

and Sterilizing
We have m a tti— es ot sU types sn d  
•1—  Box springs to  m atch  Hollywood 
bsda  aU alses RnUawsy bada en d  m st- 
trea—  Ws wUI convert your old mat* 
tr—  In to  a  n ic e  fluffy  innsrsp rlng .

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MA'TTRESSFS 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

Liberal Trsds-In On Old Mattr—

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 Bnutn Main Phon» 1943
pAintino ~~pAKft W<T

Fob TOUB
Interior OsoorsUng, 
Papering, Painting 

snd Textons
90 Tsars Batlafsetnry Barvtes

CaU
J. F. KISER

S4gl-W
_______ U07 8. Big Bpitna *
PA PiT Pig FAFEKDfO .

PAINTING
and

- PAPERING

AU,*
la a m n i A M

CALL OUR SKILLED 8ERV1C1 
DEPARTMENT WHEN TOUR 
RADIO NEEDS KEPAIRINO 

We Speciallz» tn Auto 
and Home Radios 

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP & DELIVERT

Averv Rodio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Phon« 3453

If It's A Radio
We Can Fix It 

Licensed for two-way aervtca

Communication Specialty 
Equipment Company

40111 8 Idarlenneld 
PHONB 3793 •

Bud U ndaey Herb Bsladln

For
Prom pt Cmolent
R A D I O

Bervtoe and  Bepelr

Coffey Appliance Co.
i l l  Nortb Main Pbone 1379

All Woik O uaran teed

MIDLAND RADIO
Custom  Building 

Radio Bervloe

120 E. KENTUCKY
Pot P ickup sn d  Oeltvery

Coll 3512
SMYRES RADIO AND 

ELECTRICAL SHOP
J03 8  W aatbartord 

PHONB 831-J 
Ptok-up snd  OeUvsry 

ntONB PANS MOTOB8 AND 
AIB OOKDmONBRB

BErBlOEBATOB 8ERVICB

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 ysara azpsnsne»

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phans 664 216 North Main

FOR RUG CLEANING 
CALL 2900

Midland Hardware A  F u rn itu re  Co

Superior Rug Cleaners
Ban angeio  Texas

Rugs and Upholstery
B esutlluU ) C leaned—I day Bervloe 
WB8TERN FU R N ITim ii COMPANY 

MR BAUKNTaHT
MO «  Main Pbuoe l4Tr

8EFT1C TANK SERVICE
CEUHPcoi and ¿eepuc tank cleauing 
fully insured com pany onntracts avalT 
able Can c n i i ^  Dewey B Jnnnsnn 
Public B eaitb  6nd B aoltatlrm  Odease 
Texas- 6704

SEWING MACHINES

WE REPAIR
All Makes 01

SEWING MACHINES
l« t  a Btuget »Xpert tu n e  up  yuui Bew 
ing M achine Ressrmable C bargea Bs- 
tln jstea roi-nlshed tn advance Cal) you;

Singer Sewing Center
113 8 Main Pbnn» I4g9

It'S Easy to Buy or Sell Anything 
—When Yoif Use The Repmter- 
Telegram Classified Ads.

SEWING MACHINES

SEWING MACHINES
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

MAtnrs Frtr Macbinee 
.  Buy snd  Bel'

Phone 1A53-J____________ 305 t  F ionda
SO ÉT W ATER S E 8 \T i-E
PLENTY «ntteuers available now on 
rental osata Cali '693 »OFT WAI BRMidli • r —.M*
S T A R T E R -G E N E R A T O R

OOUPLXTS OBNERATC AND 
STARTER REPAIR 8ERV1CX

Made and  O uaran teed  
Like New

KERR 6; CARR
313 E. WaU Pbone 3040

t S E U  FtiR.NITL'RE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 Main Phone 3626

New and Used FumltuTB 
Ice Boxes and Stores

Sell Us Youx Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used ru m ttu rs  at alt K indt 
n U Y lS  MATUMJK

n o  SOUTH MAIN PBONE I46B

HANOOCT8 .
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used fu m ttu rs , cloChlng and  mlsbel- 
laneeus Ite tn a  Buy, seU. trad e  or pawn 
313 K  Wall Phone 310

VACUUM CLEANERS Va cu u m  c l e a n e r s

M A K E S  VA C U U M  CLEANERS
Sendcod for patrons ot'Texma Electrle Co In 10 towns stnea l|26. 
Vacuum cleaners nm from 7,000 to 17D00 R.F11 and only an ex
pert can re-balanee and eenrice yoor deaner so ft- runa Uke new.

PRE-OWNED C LEAN ER S____________ $19.50 up
All Makes, some nearly new, guaranteed.
SPECIAL ON NEW EUREKA TANK No 660, 
Regular $60.00kTonk, for a lim ited time $49.95 

SEE THE WALKING EUREKA WITH POLISHER.
Latest Model New KlrtojrB, O K Premier In Tank and Oprlgtita. 

Get a bieger trade-in on eltber new or used deaner 
or a better repair Job for leas ,

WHY PAY OARRYINO CHAROBBt f

G. B L A I N  LUSE Phone 2500

REBUILT
ELECTROLUX

CLEANERS
Compiet« with 7 sttaobinaata  

iiodal K1 ooty

$16.95
WrlttsD gu arsatse tor l  year. Ubarai 
trsd«-ta sUowaDoa for your old siaaa- 
<r O—  your vseuum  oIssb m  rua 
effietoDtiyf Baa It bs«B ebseksd. o(l 
ed. sad  graagedl OaU lu (or t tss  asU 
m s u  Ws bavs a fun itae o l parts trt 
all m skss et vacuum olssam i. O— • 
pi—  sartlas by trstasd bmq. Gall or 
wilt«

SUPREME 
VACUUM CO.

Refrigerator Service 

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 I6»wt  ̂ Mala Fhnas 1879

Refrigerator Service
any typ* or 

913 « .  Wan
. MlBM fbOM.

Tour ihorolng M eagjr vtth a ptn- 
dL P>^. Bod a oopf at Tbê Be*

9469 W WaU 9919

1949 E l^tro lux 
Vacuum "Cleaner

J. F. Adkins 
1211 McKenzie 
Phone 3617-J

Sinltier V a c u ^  Cleaner» 
n o w  available. Singer 
Sewing M achine Co. 115 
S. Main, Chone 1488.

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLIi AUTHORIZED 
Kirtogr diatributor In 

this territory. »
Salee and Btrrlca

C. C. Sides
PtMDs 34BS

Bob 823

HOOVER CLEANERS
OyciBbtB anB TanB Typs

HOOVER
A nthorlase Bb im  BarWis

RAY STANDLEY
.H-I

VKNITUN BUNIM

•B 5

B « •

WATB^ WEU DRILUN6 
Allen Water Well Saiviot

3-0x6-8 L 8. Door Jambi .
3-2X8-8 L a. Door Jambs _ _  2 JI 
3-8X4-8 L 8. Door Jambe -- 2 J i 
3/4 Channel Iron In quantity 2 1/2o
Cek) Siding In quantity ____ 71/8e
Ironing Boards, Medtdne Oabtoete, 
Metal Louverg, drcl9 Wood Lour« 
era. Window ScresDa. Hardirare, 
Paints, Nails, Cement and Sheet- 
rock.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Reir 406 N Baird Qb allay) 
PHONB 0 8 y ---- r

ATTENTION 
Prospective Builders 

30 Day Clearance Sale
Dry Bbeeting ............................7« B P I.
KUh Dry 81(1*0« .......................lOe B P t.
KUd Dry F lo rifin . ...................10« B P t.
Osk Flooring . ...................... 9o B f t .
2x4's A  9x6's i<oog leng ths . .Sik« B P t.
Sheet Bock ..................................4>k«
Screen Doors. W P ........................... ggJO
KC Doors W « ................................61196BedKHim Don.x. A P .................69 66
Closet Doors. A F ............................ iW
Kvrtkset 'ock> Enersnee lock« . .  S5 Jc 
B«dro>.ir 'orit Mid b s tb  »«oo
Fsvseg« •• i'Jnr»' MKke . $1 <5

uer — *wted nsrdwarV 
IO*t i>veoan(

* Ftrsi tdr- P a i;ia
O utside W hit- »4 ¿5 ' •Bed Barn Fv.i.* 63 <
tmc-lcda.-h im it 'u m  p«' i f  i»5 < •

YELLOW PINE i  
LUMBER COMPANY

laee Bast HIKI Wk> so FAnoe MtO

BETTER SUPPLIES 
FOR LESS MONEY

r e d  CBDAH aMlNUUCB
No 1—ir '  ......................  6K)J9 Par Bq.
No 9—16' ..........................6 6.93 Pet 8q.

ASPHALT SHDfOLEB
319-Lh Bquerv B u tt ..........66X9 Par Ba-

Mo l - A l .  Oolors 
OrPBUM  WaLLBOAKO

4X8............................ 64.93 per equers
l i ” 4x6 .............................. 64 60 per eq u s rs

PLTWOOD
4x1 in ta rio r  818 l i e  —  sq n .

»«'' 4x9 InteH nr SIB .. 94e per sq ft.
LUUBBB

Plm enslon. aa low as s s a s  per 100 Bo. 
P t
Siding, aa low as 9i3J9 par 106 Bq Pt. 
Shea thing, aa tow as ^ 6 6  par ISB
Sq Pk
flooring — Psnelns — K n o t»  PI«» ■ 

C s n te m a te b —O aiskU of—PlatsB  
POBTLANO c n a t r r

*Pay Gash Bsve**

CHAMBERS, JNC. ;
Colorado 46 Pronl Pbone 2fT

Money Saving Sale 
Seasonable 

Merchandise
SCRESf DOORS

2/8ZI/8
2/SX8/8
2/0B8/8

M M  and |2 J t
.X3J0
43.50

SaO brick gidinf. Per roQ
1x8 n r  Shiplap 
1x8 Fir 848

.12.01
4 7 jOO
.42Ì»

Oddi and Ends Honee Paints Had 
Varnish a t OlTa-a-iray prioee

A. & L. Housing & 
Lumber Co.
Phone 949
SPECIALS

2x4's & 2x6's 
As Low As 5c

Board PboC
Lawnmowers and Bala B B f 

Lawn aprtnkkra.
Sno-Bracas Air OoodttkBMta.

STOCKARD- 
BUILDERS ' 
SUPPLY

PHONE 3610 
1700 S.W. Front
BB aputh ride of raflrBad.

I

1

GeneroLMiH Work
Abell • McHaryul» 
Lumber Co./ U d

1

a./
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CLAÖfinSD OU»rtAt

K C H S
M W  Wa t t »  »m  k*

TO D A T~»TA ltT lK d A t  I  f . '
NKW»

4 M  PJW K» OAVIS ABC
•:W  COUNTESSFY ABC
1 M  HI NUOUBOB

MUHC BY MAKTIN 
X at AMnUCA*S TOWN M B K T-

O Jp a jk :
«:M Plllbtn>|.Y WS HAIL

w

A L T O t  M i» « •1 AUTOS rO E SALE «1

FORD
TO MBBT THB

N B U  BSCSSAION 
>0 »- H n i * S  TO VSTBHANI 

OUSST STAR 
z w r  L A o n s  b e  s e a t e d  

ISTIS J O |  HA8EL¿a
■LnS- N 10I _
i E a» n e w s
12.-88 SION OFF

TOMORROW 
8: S r  MUSICAL CLUCK

o n  T H I  FAAM f r o n t  
l:M  MARTIN AOfUINSRV 
I .U  WAKE UF AND LIV I 
] H |f  BASSNAU. U C A F  
U p  t s n  NBWS 
TT« INTERLUDE 
7:M  PAUUNB FREDERICS
s a 8 ' - b r r a r f a s t  c l u b
9 m  MY TRUE-STORY 
8:28 BETTY CROCKER 
8:48 BETTY R BOB 

18:88 NEWS
18-a S t u r n t a b l e  TE~RACE  
18-48 TED MALONE 
18:4S FERSONALITY TIME 
11{88 WELCOMfc rHAVLI.ERS 
11:38 TEXAS WRANGLER 
1I(4S MEET THE BAND 
12.-8V SAUKHAUE t a l k in g  
l?n S  NEWS
12rM MR. FAYMASTER 
18-A8 NEWS OF TOMORROW 

L J8 MLSICAL HIGHWAY 
1:13 ORGAN MUSIC 
l:J 8 BRIDE A GROOM 

12-AT IT ’S DANCE TIME 
2:IU HOUSE FAKTY

BUAl-
ARC

RRC

AAt

TIN

V3 DOWN On Most V th ic lts — E.Z. Terms.
AU c a r s  a r e  f o l n f  by  th e  e n d  o t  t h e  m o n tR .

D o n 't  g e t s tu n g . T ra d e  w ith  M u rra y -Y o u n g .

] 9 4 7  Ftekard 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, overdrive and electro-

P ric «
Down 

Pay-men tt
M o n th ly

3.-M F.ARAOE OF BANDS 
1:38 ELEANOR

ABl

ABC

ABC

ABC

ABC

ajati'* . I n  a b so lu te ly  p e r f e c t  ^ 1 5 3 5  
c o n d itio n , in c lu d in g  new  tire s .

» 5 1 2 • 7 8 "

1 9 4 6  se d a n , good m e c h a n -  $ 7 9 5  
le a l c o n d itio n , good body. • 2 6 5 • 4 Q W

1 9 4 1  F o rd  2 -d o o r  s e d a n .
R a d io  a n d  h e a te r  ............................ • 1 9 5 • 4 2 «

l O A n  D odge  c lu b  co u p e , 8<nA *4 
In  A -1 c o n d itio n  _______________ • 1 9 5

1 9 2 9  2 -d o o r  le d a u .  Factory Ra-buUt Marcury
m o to r , new  c lu tc h , naw ganarm- $ 4 9 5  t l 6 5  
to r . n ew  r a d ia to r ,  naw brakaa. • 3 7 1 »

] 9 2 g  L in c o ln  w ith  1948 Marcury motor. 5 9 9 5  
L ooks rough but runa good ...... • 1 1 5 • 2 8 1 *

1 9 3 7  coupe, nice body, good l a -  ] Q  
tarior, but doaant run very good.

• 5 0 as you 
Irish

1 9 3 6  C h e v ro le t. 8 9 5  
k n o ck s  a n d  r u n s  .......................... • 4 0 a s  you 

w ish

A U T O S  f O B  S A L I  U
r o i n a ö r w i C Ä f r T $ ö r " y 5 5 4
UI88 a a d  e ieaa  HuRactWBA SaRlo  and
air aaadltMtBar I m o r  In gniM »m dl«
tlo a  w n i Mil a t  a  hargaln. 
dMlrad. 8m  Bbnrty S lw b a n M  a t

Ttrm i. U

■Talagtam
OALSr Ü H O i ib e o ta T iM r  

F S ÿ w i r " m  s Big

A U T O S , T K U C B g , F O E  T E A P l  1
WILL trad*  a q u ltr  In 1847 Bnlek "for 
bom* wall loeaAatf. W rite Box 804, Ra- 
po rtar-Telaf ram .
T E A n ,E K 8  «
1848 Si>artan houM  trallar. 1848 m edal 
4-door La Balia. Priced for qu ick  aala. 
T ra ile r  No. 6. RA4i T rallar Oourta. 
FOR BALI; lATga 2 wbM l tra llar. Alao 
*4 Inch  electric drill. 411 W. K an- 
tuaky.

#  ESTATE

HOÜSI8 FOR SALE 7ft

ROOSE- , 
ABC

REMEMBER |

A ANNE
VELT

3:43 MELOD1E.S TO 
4:04 DOG TALES 
4:15 SPOTLIGHT ON .MUSIC 
4:M .MARY .MICKEY—PIANIST 
4:45 INTERLUDE 
445  RANDALL RAY 
t m  CH.4LLENGE OF THE YU

KON ABl
5:38 ADVENTURES OF JOHNNY 

LUJACK

★ f in a n c ia l

BUSINESS 0PPORTU>aTn:s 57

Own A Freezette Shop
N elapo'i Zero Ice créais freezer can be 
dlApcnaad from  head or co n tln u o u i 
f re e tt r  N elson* Zero F ru it dispenser 
w ith  ‘ ca rbonato r or w ithou t. For de
ta ils—

NELSONS MANUFACTURING CO j 
1207 S In d u stria l. Oailaa. Texas-R-3448 i

AMERICAN “SHUFFLEBOARDe" |
-T h e  World • F inest Since 1OT8.“ FIRST 
IN DALLAS—FIRST IN TEXAS Ac
cep t no Unltatlofia. For sale or lease 
Easy term s. Call, w rite or phone 
AMERICAN SHUFFLEBOARD BALES 

CO.MPANY OF DALLAS 
US-9454—3911 Elm S t.—U8-M34 

West Texas R ep resen ta tlea  W anted.
FOR SALE

Ui HEART OP GULP COAST 
SUPER MARKET

Value 135.000 p lus cost of m erchandise, 
do ing  8300.000 valume. My hom e value 
815.800: 4 new re n t houses value $30.- 
000. all ren te d  a t $30,00 par m onth  
Will sail for $53,000 cash. For appo ln t- 
m en t w rite Box S37. W harton. Texas. 
OAS STATION—Big. reports o a t over 
$4,00d m on th . W onderful oppo rtun ity  
U n ited  Buslnesa Exchange. 2310 Travlx. 
H ouaton. Texas. H—3977 j

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  |

B U Y  Y O U R

A A ir CondiHoner
^ r a m  M idland Egcbanga and  save 
m ancy. tVa Install them . Let a* 
reds y ea r  eld  ones-

M ID L A N D  E X C H A N G E  
813 E. H w y. 1« P h o n e  3977

^  TILE
For bathroom , wall* an d  floora, store 
fron ts . O nunkoarda a  apaclalty 

34 y e a n  exparlanca

D. J. CALLAWAY
, 889 B, BIG SPRING

Phone 3556

HORTON'S 
Grocery & Morket
WR DELIVER—rh«n8 9ftU

Open gandaya an d  a lgh ta
u n til 9 p. m.

SM E. rtdrWa-Garden City Hwy

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E. W all Phone 64 or 3510

"  T H E  BEST B U Y T ~  
O F  T O D A Y !

We ore going to sell these cars this week at some price!

1 9 4 6  BUICK 4-door sedan. 9 new OentraJ
0 ply tires. 35,000 actual miles.

] 9 4 7  DOOOE 4-door sedan.
Low mileage.

] 9 4 7  GMC PICK-UP.
13,000 miles. Priced to tell.

] 9 4 Q BUICK station wagon.
This station wagon is like new.

] 9 4 7  club coupe.
This car is priced to sell.

] 9 4 9  LINCOLN COSMOPOLITAN 
4-door sedan.

] 9 4 9  f^O A D M A S T E R  B U IC K  se d a n e tte . 3,000 a c tu a l  m iles.
You can buy this car at a saving.

] 9 4 6  ROADMASTER BUICK sedan. 40,000 mile car with 
white wall tires. This car will sell this week.

E L D E R
CHEVROLET COM PANY

USED CAR LOT 
Phone 1016

Pre-Inventory REDUCTION!
Drastic price reduction on all our stock of good used 

cars! Come early for best selection!

1940 PONTIAC 4-door, 
heater, clean. Reduced to
1940 BUICK Super 
4-door. Reduced to .........

1940 FORD deluxe 
3-door. Reduced t o _____
1939 FORD tudor. New 
motor, clutch. Reduced to

THE WORLDS FINEST FLOORING 
GOODYEAR

Vinyl Flooring 
STOREY
442 S Mala

FLOOR COVERING 
COMPANY

Fban* 2988

WEATHEBSTBIP
an4 SASH lALAN C fS
E X P E R T  IN^ l A L L A riU N

F S. WEST
Phene 3124-J Phone 1539-J

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!

ACE MOTORS USED CARS
Next to Tower Theatre

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 97
8A1.E—H elp-Self Laundry ' ten  m a- 
chlnea, building, all equ ipm ent, good 
bualneH. Will take good car on trade. 
H. J . $4cFeTrtn, Tuacola, Texa*. 
BEAUTY abop for sale Good location, 
• ny dw ired  laaM on building. 2808 
Avenue R. Phone 50, Snyder, Texas.

CLASSlflEO DISPLAY

FRANK GOOOJ 
PLUMBING

Ptum blni and Heating 
Contractor

PLUMBING REPAIRS 
189 W M unga r% 1335—3108-«»

CHIVER'S
OBOCERY «  MARKET 

SERVICE STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
Ph. 731-88 1883 N. Big Sprttg

 ̂ Compitt«
~ Insuronc« Service

REAL 
ESTATE 

o n d

LOANS
X : M ID LA N D
INSURANCE AGENCY

LAURA JESSE
1ST TWFtr BMg. PboM U4

« i
J

“Forward WHb MldUnd“

'  ELECTBICAL 
COMTBACTOBS

Ehen« 117 219 S. Lerein«

THE DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Ied«rei8er, Pebst. Schlitz 
lotties . . . $3.65
P«erl« Grend Prin  
Settles . . . $3.00

PehteH.
* Settles . • .  $3.25 

An Can Seer. $9.S5
e

é emit ef any brand $1,00

^ f l á g l Y  REDOES
S07 »L Mlneein Pb. 9520

Émmmrnsmmmmm

BHUaStfl

Phone 2431
BUSINESS O PPOETPNrniS
FOR SALE: T ouriet Oour«—alx unite , 
doing good bualnaae. n«w, prtoad to  
Mil Caie on Highway 8$ an d  17 choice 
location, a good buy. Buatneaa oppor- 
tun ltlee . rancbee. farma. Thom aa E 
Owan. 334 S o u th  8tb  S treet. K atoa. 
New Mexico.__________________________
NICE com plete etoek of irooeclw  and 
sto re  fU tu rea  to r aale. If  la teraeted  
con tac t Jaokla O erm any, Four Oak« 
Ranch. M arcury, Taxaa.
AUTOMOTtVB SntVICI 88

SPECIAL PAINT JOB
Any Faaeengar Car

$50
All work guaran teed .

Hoover Body Shop
w Highway 80 Phene 830
AUTOS FOb I aXJE II

2 Bedroom Frame 
House

on corner lot. Pick your own coleri 
and ilxturoe, Venetian bUada, floor 
furnace with extrh large roomx, de
tached farage. Carry P. H. A. or 
01 loan. This home la under con- 
itruction. Priced to sell.

See

John Friberg
with

ALLIED COMMERCIAL SERVICKS 
108 8. Loralne Phone 238

' 1703 W. Kansas
I
j 3  BEDROOM and DEN. 3  

BATHS. Brick home In 
' Qraialand. Doubla garage.
I Large lot. $17,800.00. About

$5800.00 caah, b a l a n c e  
monthly.

II Barney Grafa 
; Realtor
I Phone 108 203 Leggett BldgI CHECK THESE
i Nlcr fram e duplex. good location. 

»10,500
Five room fram e home on corner lot 
w ith  3 room ren t hom e a t back. 
$13.000.
New 3 bedroom  brick  venM r, good 
e lec tric  well, $13.000.
A ttractive 2 bedroom perm a-etone, de
tached garage. $1 1 ,100.
Very nice 3 bedroom stucco. $7.$73. 
C om bination hom e and bualnea« on 
waet highway. $7,000.
New 3 bedroom, aabeetoe elding home, 
$9.400
Several o th e r homes, duplexw  a n d  
lots

C .E. NELSON 
MIMS & STEPHENS

.UY W Wall Ph 873 oi SOm-W

1409 N Loraine
New 3 bedroom home .  
Roomy closeta, lot$ of built 
ins. 83300.00 eaah, balance 
about 855.00 month.

Barney Grafq 
Realtor

Phone 100 303 Leggett Bldg.

Nice fertck on eom ar of O and  Storey

$ room fram e hom e arranged  for 3 
apartm ent« . 3 baths, partly  furn ished  
Reasonable. S ou th  aide. K iiilnw i dle- 
u lc t.

4 room fram e. S ou th  side.

Nice brick on corner of C and  Storey 

We have several caila for farms.

WE WRITE POLIO
and  every typ« of tnsuranea.

McKEE AGENCY 
REALTORS

H O U n s  F O B  BALE Y8

Check W ith

N E E L Y '
- A G E N C Y

Befprt You
NfW well -CtDADCdd 3-b8drOQfB 
dveUing, owner iMviag town. Wall 
loeatad. A good buy.

Nloa S-badroon F. R. A. traiae 
dwaUlBc la OoUaga Halghu.
Two badroom frama dwaiUsf with 
oonorau  patio. Locatad Id Waat 
iDd addition.

Naw flva room raA  frama dwaUlne 
just complatad. Looatad la OoUaga 
HaiebU. AUaehad garaga. T h i s  
dwaUlDf irUl oarry a PHA-OX loan

Vary alea thraa badroom brlok va- 
naar homa looatad on pavad atroai 
Oteaa to all aoboola. Devbla ga- 
raga.

Two badroom frama home looatad 
on pavad straet Naar achoela. and 
g)iurehaa. Datachad garaga.

Two badroom frama Just ftfmiplttad 
Locatad In OoUaga Halghta addi
tion. Attachad garage. This heme 
built under TOA •uparrUlon.

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
FAMILY OROUF

P O L I O
FoUcy Today Be Protactad.

T. E. NEELY

H O U S E S  F O B  SA L E t f

CNeUKANOB

P h o n a  l I M

LOAN«
Crawtord Botai

VETERANS
100% G. I. LOANS 

NEW HOMES
undor construction in

Cowden Addition.
8 All city utilities e 4  block off 
pavement « 3 bedrooms « Hard
wood floon e 50.000 BTU floor 
furnace a Tub and Shower 
8 ghuttari a Detached garage 
with overhead doort a Tastone

J. 'W.  STONE
"Stona Builds Battei Homes" 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
ond REPAIR

1500 N Big Spring Ph 3740

"A  Home For A Song!"
ARMY SURPLUS HOUSESI 

(moved wbote to  your to tli 
em aU ar u a lU  availabia

18x30 (1780) 20x80 Finianad Kome 
($1.288)

20x20 tw a-car gerege ($430)

Also 100% eessvued, No * i Aimy (um 
I oar B atter th a n  new i I x U a  3x4 e 
I th ru  2xl3'a ahM trock  in TAU 
3ei Ooora (Mi Beraae I>x>ra (83) 
Ash S h lng laa  wiring (3a) UH 12-UU 
sash (oajy  M *8( 1). Drop aUUng (188 
Ko. 1 and 1 ) F ins and nak flaorlng

ACrr NOWI AND BAVKI

Model Buildings And 
Sales Office

located a t 380) W 2nd a t  (Masaa 
Olai 3083 •

(Aaroaa from  Trlee U Ig Co.)

FOR SALE

F hens 493 M idland Tnwar

NEIV

JO P jjS^
KLECTIUO 
AHOINO 
MACHINT 
A?AMAIM.a • NflW

BOB PIMI

m

Richardson Motors
1947 atudabakir 4-door—Kadlo an 

hMtar, white atdawaUa.
1948 Dodge 2-door, radio aad haatar, white ndewalla.
1947 Ford 4-door, ra^lo and heater.
1948 Ford a 2-door, radio and baater, wAite aldewalla.
1847 Kudsoa 4-door, radio aad haatar.
1946 CbavTolet pickup, ^  ton.
1947 OMO piakup. 44 bed.
1848 Btudebakar Chamnioa eoay«rttMe. New 11 Bqulpped.
1847 Studebaker Ohamwlea, cluk. 

dlo and taaatw, white tiraa. i 
overdrtva.

1847 atudabaker Champion, dub, 
dlo and haateT' araan averdrtea.

1848 Dodge—8,000 mtlaa. Club eaupa. 
Fully equipped.

1948 Unoola elub ooupe (law milaege) 
luxury vansporteUan.

Richardson- Motors
OAB-Tmuz BSMTAL bO„ OtO.

Want A Home?
We have houiea available, aU alSM 
and In all parta of town.
A rcpreeentatlva will be glad to 
■how you what wa have or find you

' what you want.
Liberal loan plane quickly placed 
through thig office.

ra-

3<W".

3

oar laaa aoainaalag are nady aa 
m b  p m  meato .«a bay a r M M
ypar ^ l i a m ^ i^ i f c ^ ^  J L jB . L

Ltm  88 Î5S, Otee a ehanae,I wa aaa A m  rea amaa we iMan

T td  Tkoin|MÓñ|g Co*

For Sale Or Trade
1848 CbevToim 4-door. Traveler $178848. 
Xb47 Chryeler i-aoar. radio ani haat-

I IM l l j t '

baater-i

laea Dodge 4-door, radio and 
aeat eorern while eioa. tlrea ..
i t a  Ford tuder, rama fi 
aun .00. ^
1/8 dawn, up $a M mamiha an halanaa.

Auto LxKins.
B e a t p ta e a  feo'lHqr, aaD  o r  t n d a  
can
Q atok," o o n f M a H a l ,  c o o f ta o u i  
a a r r lo a .
o a k  a b m rt o o r  l a g  a w a y  p la a .

Conner Inveetment Co.
g o t  B. W aU  F b o n a  U 7 t

oau* ifm tm

100% Gl Loans
Several naw homea. Your 
choice of frame, brick or 
concrete tile stucco. Pricea 
from 87800.00 to $12,225.00. 
FHA-OI combination loan if 
daslrad.

Barney Grafa 
Realtor ;

Phone 108 202 Laggatt Bldg.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 Waet Wall Fhona 78

3-badroom noma in good location, also 
ap a rtm en t on rear of lot w ith liO.OO 
m onth ly  Inooma. Both ara com pletely 
fum lsbed  aad  th s  to ta l prloa la only 
$11,000 I t  will tak a  appm ztm ateiy  
$3900 caah »0 h and la  th is  ona. Bbown 
by a p p o ln tm a a t only

Wa bava a nlea 4-room and bath  on 
pavad a traa t tn  th a  n o rth  alda at 
$8300 Shown by appo ln tm an t.

232-acra farm  w ith crop ef 183 aeraa 
o t w haat already waist high. $80 aera 
Crop Is Insured and wUJ only need 
harvaatlng. Tbla u  a real barw tln All 
m laerala tne ludad  If th la  crop doaa 
hot have too  m uch ra in  du rin g  nazt 
m ontb  It wlU atm oet pay th a  farm  
o u t w ith in  th e  n a z t 1 m ontha.

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BEALTOM
508 Waet Texas Fhona 181

107 W. Nobles
I tA n eh  e ty la  m a a o n ry  s lu e -  ' 
00. M a n y  u n u s u a l  fa a tu y a a  
a n ^ b u t t t  •  Ina . B c ram id d  
p o rc h ,  s e p a r a ta  g a ra g a  o o n -  
n a o ta d  to  h o u a e  « r lth  w alL  
$8110.00 c a s h ,  b tJB D ca a b o u t 
8 8 ^  m o n th .

Barney Grafo 
Realtor

Phone lo t 802 Leggati Bldg.
* * /

S U N V e t y le  b a t te T T
yasd

^OÊTmaiM by owBfr: ifuT
9B1 PSwVHNram* W  JVWwB

íS í tJ J L J S L
i 6 B  lA n r iw  r a t i r i H r  g S T Iroom bouM wtUi bath <m I  lito, raoew

JULJBl
BKL XT WXXVTA M

Fut your ‘‘«tant waota** bate« th# 
publie, bad yuan Mg how 88Any 
pto da want'yg« tmptut H»
aad ara «rilUng ta ^  CAIBI.

$48 Each Month
Act quickly on thla. A naw 2 

.bedroom F. H. A.-buUt homa. 
On pavamant, hardwood floora. 
Inlaid linoleum in tha kltelum, 
lawn planted, brick vanaar on 
tha front. At only 
First one gate it. Shown by ap
pointment only.

$7,800.00

John Greany
Phone 3956

108 South Colorado 
Oppoatta Midland Tower

906 W. Storey
/

Kaar Country Club and 
achoola. Farad atraa t Baau> 
ttfol ahrubbery and traaa.
I  badrooma, BRICK with 
doiiWa garage. IITEOOJW 
«rlth about ttOtOM caah, 
batoooa monthly.

Barney Grofq 
Realtor

riMma log 908 Laggatt Bldg.

pare hT te w i id bask  yard , a im  aaM bber- 
88M b. OKS i m < j  a r  8888 f i r  a* -

HOMES
New, brick, lovely 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathx, double garage, Orafaland—
817300.00.

Beautiful country home. 8 acraa. M, 
W. 3 bedroonu, den, flraplaot, ean- 
tral heating, double garaga, apart
ment, 2 «»ell«—«bown by appoint
ment only..
Suburban, San Angelo Highway, 
brick, 3 bedrooms, chicken bouaa, 
plaoty of water, does to town. 
88>0030 down—total prlea-g8300.00

F. R. A.- t i l e  and stucoe. Bdwarda 
AdfflUon, A tta c h e d  garag», I3J0030 
doarn—total—88,800.00.

New F. H. A.—5 rooms, floor fur
nace, attached garage, $2,700 down, 
balance like rent—leas than ra- 
placament—over 1,000 aq. ft,—
88300.00.

n«m a, F. H. A., just outglda Ora- 
faland, 2 bedroonu, around 1200 
square feet, 70’ lot, garaga, floor 
furnace—811300.00.

lAOomt property — apartmanta— 
South Side—will oat about 25 par 
cant on investment

(^ ta  little 3 room house with bath, 
on back of lot, in good neighbor
hood—83.150 00.
Vary nice suburban property irith S 
acraa to trade for city property. 
Orafaland. 2 bedroom brick, a t
tached garage, corner lot—81330030 
Martanfleld—corner lot, brick, 3 
bedrooms, fence yard, lovely loca
tion, close to toarn, and aehoola. 
nice yard and trees—by appoint
ment only—813,250.00.

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

ln«uranc« and Loan«

Phone 1337—213 Leggett Bldg.

B«for» you buy or build  check w ith ua.

Bargains Every Day
1503 W. Ky.—New Urge 2 bedroom FHA 
hom a—attac h ed  garage — ^eau tlfuJ 
landacaplng — Including p len ty  large 
trea t—17400.00. FHA loan.

N orth  Big S pring—Very nice 3 bed
room fram e—over 1100 square feet in 
houee large double garage—1 acre lot 
—plen ty  o ther nice Im provem ent*— 
$10300.00—Will carry good FHA-GI or 
C oavaatlonal loan.

700 block 8. Big Spring—Now under 
cona truc tlon—very nice 5 room homes 
—attach ed  garage—$$330.00—100% loan 
to  veteran*.

I11_W.  P enn .—lovely »tucco hom e—3 
l a r ^  bedrooms—2 full bath«—double 
garage—corner lot—large shade trees— 
good term« to  quaUfled buyer.

709 W. P enn .—Very good 3 bedroom 
hom e—nice Uwn. flowers and trees 
only $3300 00—$1000.00 down paym ent.

Don’t  forget ‘’Cheam lre Acres" If you 
w ant a nice su b u rb an  hom e In an 
Ideal location—B uilding sites are ap 
proxim ately 1 1 3  acres In size—priced 
from  $800 00 to  $750 00.

W. F Chesnut's 
Agency

Real E state—Loan«
Com plete Insu rance Service

BOUSES FOB SALE 751

H O M E S

PRICED TO SELL
8 Wadroom fram e on «». W aahlngwn 
« a n  eeiTF O L Loan.

I  bedroom .stucco  Over 900 aqusre  feet 
floaa Oteoe. WUl earry O. 1. g aa  
Priced to  salL 18308.

X 2  W H glden Lane Hew ]  bedrooms 
U rina ronou. d in ing  room and kitchen  
a tte e b e d  garaga, wall fnrnaoe Ornata 
eeerinetng a t  $11.000 Excellent loan

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
413 Weal Texas Fb«oe $70«

If n e  »nsw et call 3901 or M78-J

RESORTS FOR SALB SS-
*a*w - t

Roldoeo. Mew M erioo C. V. C uam A g-
bam. Baa l«tT. OkaM Tv m  ar gaS m
eourtbrnme.
iP r i lM f A l l  iA W g >  M

HOMES W A N IEO .
NCKO A I o N c a  n u M n a  r u n  a $ a m

For Im m ediate SeJe Oat»—

BARNEY GRAFA ..i"

Pbnae loa w a  t e a a m  W>AE^
LEGAL NOTICES

N o n c B  OF a a i E

313 a  M arlenfleld Phone 2483

NEW two bedroom  iram e. 1.030 cquare 
feet of floor spec«, a ttach ed  garage, 
ex tra nice tlae cioeets and  k itchen  eab- 
Ineta. Bsuvatn price If «old thU  week. 
Located a t 3407 Waat K entucky. Cali 
J  a  H anks a t 3647-J.
»5430—1 rooms, m odern, on acre close 
In. P len ty  w ater and good soil. Take 
la te  modal au to  In trada. Loan wUJ 
handle rem ainder. S ou th  Cem p Street.
4 block« ou tside city lim it« _____
FOR SALE—five room m odem  home, 
furnished, close to  N orth Elem entary. 
Ju n io r  High and High School. W rite 
Box 803. R eporter-T elegram .
T«fO room bou«« for sale to  be m ov
ed Slxe 14xM. 1203 Worth Bte Spring 
SMALL bouse on  eom ar lot. W est side! 
N orth of W all S treet. Joe T rainer.
Phone 2828. _________________________
3 bedroom  bouse. no rthw est side.

Brick Home By Owner
4 roum a Venetian a u n d a  new teao* 
doubts garage, large enm er me Rnedl- 
i« a t eoDdlWD

Cal) (OI appo in tm en t
PHONE 494 

111 W Kansas
LOTS rOB BALft_____________ 1J

Corner Lots
S treet 84100 .^  Will aeU e ith er bail 
83400.00

2278 Phone 500
FOR s a l e  or trade : two and one-half 
buslnesa lot a t th e  com er of W eath
erford and Ohio S treets  to M idland to  
trade for real esU te of equal value tn 
or near Houston. W rite Box 7$g. Care
of ^p o rte r^T e teg ram .__ ________
FOR SALE: Block 1$. N ortheast Baird 
S treet. Inqu ire  J. V. P llaka Shop. Box
43̂ _____________________________________
TW O  and th ree acre lots, paved mad 
fenced sneep-proof Lee Levalady. 4s
mile South  Rodeo-Tal________________
'XIMMERPIAI inta (or sale 23 f t to 
111 ft fm n or (t deep 3405 W In-
iiH tia_________________________________
ONE lot 50x140 ft. In West M idland 
Call 89 or 1857-W _____________
WELL located lo t lo  Park Hill. Located 
1408 W. Storey Phone S339-J.
RANCHES FOE SALE_________ 79

Rocking Chair Ranch
We announce th e  offering of th is  
fam ous ranch  located 30 mllea 
South  of the  A rkansas River In 
S ou theastern  Colorado 34,000 acres 
deeded w ith  6.000 scree of teased 
land Well Watered. Some Irrtgated 
pastures Offered to  se ttle  «state , 
in fo rm atio n  upon requaet.

OF MALjnucunoii
t B Q a

F  MÍbLANO

D aaiA 

raodB

John E, Hi!
LD-4233 408 r u k  Bldg-

WTATn o r
COUNTY OF MIDLANO - X

NOTICE o r  EXECUTION k a »-» 
By virtue of an  execution p u t

ot th e  O letrlat C ourt o t Ector OouM y, 
Texas, on a Judgm ent rew tarad  lo  
co u rt on th e  3 tb  day of May. I I ; ~ 
tavor of Pacific Flnsmcc Corpori 
a a d  aga lttft O anc T. May for th e  sum  
of $lTa78a.34. toge ther w ith  In teraa t 
thereon a t th a  ra te  of 6% par annw B  
and  coat of au lt and  fhr forackjeura of«' 
an  equ teb le  Uan on th e  heralnsifter 
daacrlbad real p roperty  In Which caaa 
waa styled Pacific F inance C orporation 
vt O ece T May. a t al No 9686, in  
such eourt, X did on th e  14tb day of 
June . A D 1849. a t  lOrOO odeefc  a . U . 
levy upon Uw foUowteg deaertbed trac ts  
■ad pajwela of land s ltu a te d  In th a  
county  of M idland. S ta te  of Texas, aa 
the property  of U u  eaM O ena T  May, 
to-w it:

T h a t property  aonveyed by O.
B NU to  O eoe May U>U ft. 8.
7 an d  a  m  Btoek 4, R an eU an d  
addlttOB* to  Uw Town of Mid
land. M idland C ounty, Texaa.
T ract One of th e  BliaeU-Ktaw 
Addl.lon. a re-subdlv1a$on of 
th e  G ist Acres o u t nf Section 2.
Block 3t. Tow nship Tw o  B outh. - 
Texas and P ad flc  Railway Com - • 
pany Survey. M idland < ^u n ty ,
Texas
T h s t property convfyed by J a s -

aer L audfalr and  wife to  Gene 
lay A 30 f t by 100 ft lot from  
th e  Wm i  side of a one acre 

tra c t ou t of th e  N orthwest cor
ner of th e  S ou theast quaioer of - •  
the  N ortheast q u a rte r  of tto« . 
N orthw est q u a rte r  of a e rtto n  3.
Block 39, Tow nship 7>ro S outh .
Texas and Pacific Railway 
Com pany S u r v e y .  M idland 
County. T e x u .
T hat p ro p e r ty ' conveyed by 
Jasper L andfalr and wife to  
Gene fttay 0 17 acres o u t of th e  
S ou theast q u a r te r  of th e  N orth- 
e u t  of th a  N orthw est q u a r te r  
of Section 3, Block 39. Tow n
ship Two Bouth. Texas a n d  
Pacific Itellway Com pany S u r
vey. MMUand County. Texaa. 
Including all tm provem ente. ap 
purtenance«  th e re u n to  belong
ing

end OB th e  9th day of Ju ly . 1949. be
ing th e  first Tueedey of said m ooUu 
between the  hours of 10:00 o ’clock A.
M and  4 00 o ’clock P M on said dag f 
a t  th e  C ourt House Door of aald 
county. I will offer for sale and  sBV 
a t  public auc tion  for caah all r t t f lV  
title  and In tares t of th e  said G ane T. 
May la  and to  said property  an d  m aka 
a good and su ffic ien t deed and place 
th e  purchaser of sam e tn  pnaeseelon 
thereof, w ith in  30 days a f te r  d a te  h f  
sale and apply th e  proceeds d e r iv e ^  
therefrom  to  th e  paym ent an d  sa tis 
faction of th e  sa id  sum  of 1111729.34 
together w ith  th e  In te res t th a t  may 
be due thereon  a t  th a t  tim e and  th e  
fu rth e r  sum  of 4326 93 coat of su it to 
gether w ith th e  legal fee« and  com 
m issions for th e  executing  of tb la  
writ

Dated a t M idland. Mid land C o u n M  
'Texas, th is  14th day of Ju n e . A. O, 
1840 •“*

ED DARNELL-^ 
S h e riff . ' M idland C ounty. Texas *'* 

By E W E dw ards D e p u t / '-  
Ju n e  14-21-38)

CLASSIFIED D H rL A f H

Amarillo, Texas

Priced to  sell. Joe T raine 3638.

1,132 Acres
14 miles NB of Coleman on J im  Ned 
Creek On school bus and m all route 
Good 4 room houae. p len ty  of bam s 
and pens REA. th ree  pastu res wltb 
n e t wire or alx s tran d s  of barbed wire 
175 acres In cu ltiva tion . Possession as 
soon as grain crop la harvested. For 
Inform ation, w rite or call T L Miller.

Coleman, Texas

TED—
•^ r

So/s.'

BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE 88
BUSINESS property  for sale—S o u th 
east Va Block A, O arre tt Addition. 
Lota 14. 17 A 1$. I t  block off Highway 
80 W rite H D SwUley. 502 Wmt 
W right Ave.. Com anche. Texaa.

The homes and property  listed  belqw^ 
la some of tha  choice hom es in  to*0 '.’ 
Look down the  lis t an d  you will TUid 
ju s t w hat you w ant. Every hom e Hstap 
below will carry th e  largest loan po e- 
glble—e ith e r  P H. A., P  H. A- O.  I. o9’ 
ex tra  large In su rance  Com pany lodgri’»7

On West W ashington—we have 3 - ^  
bedroom houses, very aloe aad  priead 
from  88100 t«  87100—100% UWM. '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SUBLTIBAN ACSEAv.E“
2*1 acres Hill Crest A ddition—Im prov- 
ad. Priced to  sell. See Floyd Maxwell. 
1110 S outh  Big Spring S treet. Fhone 
31^W ^____ ___ ______________
Tr a d e o b  sale____________ $*
SENDING children  to  college? 3 bed
room house In Abilene, trad e  for home 
In M idland. Phone 3-gS34

C tA iS ff i th  TiIs Flat

On N orth Dallas Is a new 3 'bedroom , 
a ttach ed  garage, really nice, a real buy 

g l I for 17.190—100% loan.

F H A  — G I — H O M E  L O A N S
LOANS MADE PO SUILO BUY OR IMPROVE

i i ' K f i V i .

.u
la k Y - i i l l lT r i i

113 W. Wall Phone 3305Í-3308

Lorry Burtifido Bornty Grofo

BURNSIDE - GRATA 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Com plotf Inturonco Sorvico— Aufo - Firo - L if t  
202 Logg ftt Bldg. FKon# 1337

Now here is 2 ex tra  nice hom es you 
will w ant to  see. An ex tra large 3 
bedroom F. H. A b u ilt on «»MS 
Tenneeeee Only 811.900. Oood .lo am  
On West Louisiana, a buy you w on’t  
belleva u n til you see it. I t  h a s  3 bed
rooms and  le ts  e f  axtraa. only 910.99(i^ 
good loan Now. Usten—3 bedroom — 
tile  k itchen  an d  bath . aU aehed garage; 
You can ’t  go wrong hero. Only il0 ,9 ft^  
Oood loan ,

Now for a few big bomee—Extra 
3 bedroom fertck veneer on paved 
d re a s  Hlway. TUe bath, ax tra large 
•leetrlo  pum p and good w ater—o r r t t  
down tow n a 3 bedroom 3 bath , fonoeid 
yard, only 4 blocks of all seboou  ’The 
dream  hom e on Waat Tennrese—3 b o ^ ' 
rooms, wall to  wall carpet, al) 
k itchen . Ule bath , cen tra l hea ting  
cooling Large fenced yard 
oarry a big loan and is really a buy-^ 
burry. ,

»11 S t^  
Ung a a S
I t  ^

Now tf you d o n 't see w h st you wanU 
caij us and we wUl find  you a hom e. 
We can m ake th e  loan w an t an #  
we w rite Fire Insuranoe. w e
your bnelnsee

apprecia te
C.

We need 3 3-bedroom  hom es for aela. Ü  
wa c a n ’t  sell It—It c a n ’t  be sold

feti Thompson & Co.
Phone 823 or 1255

HAVE YOU SEEN
Keiview Heights?

A ll  lo ts  o r t  6 0  X 140 f t .  o r  lo r g o r  —  Fricod 
L ow  f r o m  $ 2 6 9 .  t o  $ 6 4 9 .  D o p o n d ln g  o n  s ix #  
a n d  lo c o t io n .

On Our Famous '"Saving Plon '̂ Terms.
$10 DOWII -  $10 N O N T H LY

No Interest - No Taxes For One Year
l9 li—  k8 Marik Mg Eprtag Street Otnea aai ttUM m 

DAILY nnttl toriL
ttofFa InranBto <— ■. O. Lait — E. B. Trantawn

MO W O ITH LES S  LO TS COOTiED 
A T  B n U C U iO W  P U C ES  TO 

A T T M iC T IO T O S

o r .  FT. V t .  •
M , '  '*

BETTER 

BUILT

HOMES
hy

CUNNINGHAM

VETERANSI

100% G. I. Loo«»:
laallaat* F. ■. A. O ran  

-la Taira

R. C
r

aOWM-Edwarf^^

'S
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BOOKS G.OSED! Giarg« purchoses mod« now 
placed on your July account!

•  TOMAAieS ♦ TOMAtMES •  TOMMIES •  TOMAUES •  T

The Revolutionary New

MIES •  TOMMIES * l
i/>l

9 J 9 B

PROPORTIONED TO YOUR HEIGHT 

IN SMOOTH M ULTfFILlM ENT RAYON

H arry  Berger's u-onderful new design gives you a

m iraculously  com fortable  sleep*dress

t h a t  doubles as a housecoat!  Gracefully full

sk ir t ;  slim , se t-in  w aistband th a t  ad ju s ts

for day tim e  or sleeping. Distinctive sim plicity  in a

tiandsom e gown tailored for com fort and

beau ty . In soft colors of a q u a , coral, or ja sm ine .

• rroportionette* sizing to fit your height.
TINY TOAAMIEGOWN if you're under five feet two inchei.

32 to 36

REGULAR TOAAMIEGOWN if you're between five feet two 
and five feet six inches. 32 to 40

TALL TOA4MIES if you're over five feet six inches.
34 to  40

•  Wonderful Givlostic* adjustable waistband.
•  All covered seams. . .  na raw edges to fray or ravel.
•  Cool, comfortable Mysticollarf for easier ironing, better sleeping.

*110. U.S. MT. Oft. 
fPAT. rSNOeSO

I/»

t/S

• TOAAMIES • TOAAMIES • TOMMIES • TOALMIES •

In Midland tt‘e Orammer-Murphey tor Beautiful Clothes I

K I L L  A N T S
n *  Oat«*, Ba«7

P W M
DUST oa UQIIID 

CONTAINS CHLORDANE 
Harmless to Vegetation 

Midland WalcTceo l>ni( Co

Life Imprisonment' 
Given Ex-Detective

SAN ANTONIO —{JF}— J. P. Boat- 
right, 49, was sentenced to life im
prisonment Monday night on a 
charge of murder.

The former city detective was 
convicted in the pistol slaying last 
December 17 of A R. Surrency.

f f SLO DOWN
C U Z I N . . .

WE GOT A OABGAIN !

1 0
A nulroag's ^  

Hew 9
JASPr STANDARD 

GRADI INLAID SQUARE YARD 
INSTALLED*

LI NOL E UM T I L E !
9 " x9 "  factory mode. Bocked by Armstrong and 

"  guoranteed perfect. 7 colors to choose from.

NOT REMNANTS OR SECONDS!
* NOTE: This does NOT include removal of 

fixtures, furniture, old linoleum or «ending. •

CALL 3019 FOR FREE ESTIMATE

TILE ca, Int
2M S. Md« Of MIMAND fkomm 3019

M  TM take advaateee «T  |

McBride Furniture 
Firm Opens Here

Monday was opening day for the 
McBride Furniture CTompany locat
ed at 507 East Florida Street on 
the Cloverdale road. The owner of 
the new establishment Is E. A. 
McBride, well known Midland res
ident since 1034.

Offering many different styles of 
furniture to. At any taste or purse, 
the new store la prepared to cater 
to each wish of the nistomer.

“JVe will do our best to offer the 
ctxstomer every possible service in
cluding free delivery,” McBride 
stated.

A special feature of the new fur
niture store is a 3S-plece dinner set 
of Royal Ruby anchorglass being 
given free with each purchase of 
a five-piece chrome and plastic di
nette set
Has C«npíete Stock'

Rugs, lamps, chairs, pictures, 
mattresses, tables, bedroom suites 
and numerous other items comprise 
the stock. In addition, unfinished 
furniture may be purchased.

McBride has operated a furniture 
store in Odessa and Pecos for the 
last few years while living In Mid
land at 410 East Kentucky Street 
After the recent sale of these es
tablishments, McBride began pre 
paratlons for the Midland stme.

American Reations I 
With Chinese May 
Be Disclosed Soon

By DeWIlT MACKENZIE 
AP Fereiga Affairs Aaalyst

Secretary of State Acheeon says 
the complete Inside story of Ameri
can relations with China may be told 
soon. I t ^lould be a  best seller.

This statement was nfcre or less 
coincident with tw«... striking de
velopments in the U. 8. Senate. In 
one case several senators took the 
floor to criticise the American poli
cy toward Nationalist China. In the 
other, 21 sexutors (1& Republicans 
and six Democrats) sent President 
Truman a letter asking for assur
ances that the United States would 
not recognize the Communist regime 
but would continue to support the 
Nationalist government 

Observers figure that this sena
torial reaction may speed publica
tion of the report. However, ItV clear 
that any detailed discussion of the 
American government’s feelings 
about China might be a decidedly 
delicate jnatter. After all. It will 
be passing strange if the State De
partment hasn’t had some poignant 
criticisms to make of Chinese Na
tionalist inefficiency. That wouldn’t 
be of much comfort or aid to a gow- 
omment fighting for its life against 
Communism.
More Details Needed 

Naturally the paramoimt questions 
involved are those raised in the sen
atorial letter — whether America 
shall continue to support the Na
tionalist government and whether 
she shall refuse to recognize a Com
munist government. Satisfactory 
answers call for much more detail 
than is implied in the general phras
ing of the questions.

'Thus far Washington has taken 
the general attitude that it would 
not recognize any Communist regime 
so long as a responsible Nationalist 
government existed. The Ü. S. A. 
wasn’t going to do anything to con
tribute to the Nationalist collapse.

Well and good, but what consti
tutes a “responsible government?” 
what responsibilities must it meet 
In order to classify? How much of 
the country must the Nationalists 
control to be “responsible”? At what 
stage of control would the Commun
ists become “responsible”?

Then of course there arises the 
red-hot question of whether the 
United States, in conflict with Com
munism the world over, should re
cognize a Chinese Communist gov- 
emmant at all.

Thase queries neeJ official ans
wer, since anything short of tftat Is 
pure speculation. In the piist the 
international practice frequently has 
been to grant recognition to a gov
ernment when It was a going con
cern—really In control of the terri
tory It represented. Such recogni
tion didn’t in Itself mean endorse
ment of the government or an ex
pression of approval. It merely meant 
that the government was in fact 
a going concern, that is, it was a 
de facto” government.

Recognition Given i
Actually In the past many govern

ments have been given such recog
nition when they didn’t  meet with 
the full approval of the granters. 
Why then the recognition? Because 
envoys couldn’t be sent to th*. new 
governments witbout recognition, 
and the country withholding recog
nition would thus be handicapped In 
securing vital information.

Of course the question of recogni
tion in China hasn’t yet arisen. 
When it does one would expect 
that the big western powers—Ame
rica, Britain and France—would act 
in unison. And there are many ob
servers who won’t find it surpris
ing if they act on a “practical basis,” 
that Is, grant recognition to a Com
munist regime if it is a going con
cern in control of a large part of 
the country. And If the Nationalist 
Oovemment at the same time is a 
going concern in another part of 
China, why its recognition wotild 
be continued.

However, that’s spectilation on my 
part, and has no official backing.

There is a feeling in some well 
Informed quarters that Russia won't 
be able to supply th<* victorious Chi
nese Communists with necessities. 
This presumably would force the 
Reds to turn to the western world, 
thereby creating a contact which 
might color their ideological con
duct.

Perhaps that’s a valid argument. 
Maybe it’s just a bit of salve for 
the conscience in recognizing a re
gime which in theory at least is a 
mortal enemy.

D U N L A P ' S  
Annual JUNE
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LADIES' » 
SWIM .
SUITS

■ M i

Your choice of one or two piece suits . . . Sleek. Pick and Pick Satin Lostex Suits . . . avail
able in Flamingo, To ffy, Sea Foam, W hite, Block, Lemon T in t and Blue. •  Nylon Lostex 
Suits in Flamingo, Chartreuse and Aqua e Sharkskin Lostex Suits in Block and W hite 
ond also Red and White. « Codo Lostex Suits in Ice Blue, Block, Sea Foom, Red, Block 
and W hite and Red and White.

REGULAR
PRICE

WEDNESDAY
ONLY

$ 8.95 ______1........ .................. $6.65
9 .9 5 ________________ __7.45

12.95 ______________________ 9.45

REGULAR
PRICE

$14.95 ____
15.95 ____
17.95  _

WEDNESDAY
ONLY
$ 11.20

„  11.95
13.45

DRAPERY MATERIALS
A special group of short length Drapery M ateria ls in Florals, Solids and Stripes, 48 inches 
in width. Available in either dork or light backgrounds.

Regular values to $2.50 . 
Special Wednesday Only ____

35 yard

BOOKS CLOSED . . .

A ll charges appear os 

July purchases.

Ŝ Mnùipi\
Midlond's Complete Department Store

Enjoy the cool mountoln 

peak climate ot Dunlop's 

whether shopping or 

resting.

John Ben Sheppard 
Says Texas Schools 
Are 'Too Crowded'

AdvertlM or be forgotten.

NOTICE!
Rw idenfi  o f

T tm inaL  Texas
We Hove Opened Hie

SHAFEB
FOODNABKET
A renipl«»« Grocery 

a  Merkel, e l

■ d e w  H I
WE INVITE YOU TO 
RAY US ^  VISIT . . .

Shop Where It Is Handy

LEI SHA9IR 
Meaefer

îrnI f

Big Spring's Spring 
To Flow Once More

BIG SPRING—(/P)—Big Spring 
U going to make Its big spring 
flow again.

To celebrate the IMth anni
versary of the discovery of the 
big spring by Capi. R. B. Marey. 
water will be 'borrowed” frana a 
Texas and Paelflo railroad pipe
line.

The Mg spring, onoe a weloome 
sight for early settlers and In
dians, has been dry for many 
years.

The spring will flow again from 
October 2 to October t.

COLLEGE STATION —(>P>— A 
one-man survey of educational 
wants in Texas shows most people 
feel schools are “too crowded.’’

'That’s what John Ben Sheppard 
of Oladewater said his survey dis
closed. Sheppard said he wrote 
hundreds of letters to laymen over 
the statf and also polled parents 
in and around Oladewater on what 
people want from public schools.

Sheppard told of the findings of 
the survey at a Joint session of the 
county superintendents and super
visors and the Texas school admin
istration conference at Texas AdcM 
College.

“A large majority feel that 
schools are too crowded,’’ he said. 
“Sixty-three per cent favored In
creasing taxes rather than cutting 
school services."

He said 72 per cent felt that 
teachers were not paid enough and 
75 per cent believed the federal 
government should pay enough to 
guarantee every boy and girl a good 
education.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Cause And Cure Of Leukemia 
Still Puzzle Medical Science

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service 

The disease leukemia was named 
and recognized more than a hundred 
years ago. The disease Is charac
terized by destruction of some of the 
pormal red cells in the Uood and 
the addition of large numbers of 
colorless cells which are known as 
white cells, or “leucocytes.”

There are reasons for believing 
that it is becoming more frequent, 
although it still may be considered 
as a comparatively rare disease. 
There are several kinds of leukeima, 
depending on the particular variety

sometimes by X-rays over the 
spleen, or by certain arsenic prepa
rations caken by mouth. Other 
methods are under Investlgj^tlon but 
cannot L' conaidered as cures.

Terminal Paslriei i
AT YOUR FOOD STORE 

They're DelkiMisI 
They're Freeh!

Try anr R a  Okkaa aa« 
Fineapple Cpalde Daw« Cakaa

Terminal Bakery
TerminoL Texas

DIFFERENCE
There is a difference of 27 miles 

In the diameter of the earth at 
the equator and a t the poles. At 
the equator, its diameter is 7938 
miles; at the poles, 7899 miles.

’The word “Viking" means “those 
who lurk In bays and oome out for 
plunder."

COOLMEDCO
FasdnatlDt Mexico . . as cool 
as Colorado. Complete acoommo* 
lations while you're la-Mexico 
Your hotel is tbs luxiigloas Oti 
Prado with ita iparkhDf serta- 
mlng pooL Toull vliit glamor- 
lua Acapulco . . and la to  To- 
queaqultengo. Call oa now fOr 
complets doUlla and tnlorma- 
tkm.

fiOM $93.00

3V93 — 11« I .
CMbar oCnoe In OaSag 

and Longelaw.

TODAY
AND TOM ORROW

By
John P. Butler

Chairman, Midland County
Savings Bonds Committee

JU N E  28, 1949
30 years ago today, the Treaty of 

Versall' > was signed, ending World 
War L 1910.

JU N E  28, 1959
10 years from today, you’ll tfl'lLL 

want the good things of life—maybe 
a new automobUe, lates- in radio. 
’I h r ^  through U. S. Savings Bonds 
can* help you get ’em.

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS 
By EDWIN F. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: Can gallstones be 

cured by going on a diet? 
ANS^TER: No.

oT^widte cells'^ Invoived, and on 
whethei the condition is acute or 
chronic. Unfortunately the cause 
of leukemia is not known.

Under normal conditions there are 
about five to 10,000 white cells of 
leucocytes in a cubic millimeter of 
blood. In lexikemla the luunbers of 
white cells rises to 30,000 or 40,000, 
and sometimes more than 100,000.

It is luual for a patient to become 
weaker rapidly. Bleeding may take 
place from the gunu or into the 
skin. In the slower or more, chronic 
cases, enlargement of the’ lymph 
glands In the armpits, groin or neck 
may be the first sign of the disease. 

J lie  spleen also is usually enlarged. 
Increasing fatigue is another com
mon early sign.

Thoee who are afflicted with leu
kemia, especially the cronlc varie- 
tlea, can be helped tonporarily in 
many cases by blood transfusion.

Philadelphia, lying at the Junc
tion between the Schuylkill and 
Delaware Riven, Is almost ibo 
miles by water from the Atlantic 
coast

TBUHGLE FOOD MARKET
Bob
Grabb

-Bcnitls*
ftkaggs

OPEN NIGHTS - ■ SUNDAYS

A B E  Y O U  B E I N G

M ID -LA N D  FINANCE  
COMPANY

Loans en New and Late Model C an
J, H Brock A. C  Coewrell

• i i i  irS**'**** TH. tm
_________ i________*-----------------

L  W. SPARKS
. . . the wen known Midland radio repairman, 
b  happy to announce that he has recently been- 
appointed manager of the radio department at

MD-WEST NOTOB GO.
fie imrttes h b  many friends to Tbit him at th b

Mid-Wost Motor Co. is hoodquon^rs 
for instollotion <pxi repoir of rodiòs.

l0 9 W E n  NOTOBi CO.
PLYMOUTH .  DE SOTO D tA in  

là r  Sob Cekiede FkoM 3 f f
É fm m

to your children? Are you nnoking them suffer just 

becouse you hurt ond complain all of the time? If 

you ore being plogued with nerve-wrocking point 

thot rnoke you wont to tear your hoir out, don't
N *
toke it ou f on ypur children. Get sonr>ething don« 

«
obout it! Invettigote the science thot goes directly

I.
, to th . couA of ditMse.
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